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Chapter 1 – Abstract/ Zusammenfassung 

Bacillus subtilis, as a soil inhabitant, has to adapt to rapidly changing osmotic conditions. The response 

to these osmotic changes represents one of the most critical issues in the lifecyle of bacteria, and the 

tight regulation of the responsive pathways is of particular importance to guarantee survival. The 

nucleotide second messenger cyclic di-AMP is involved in the response to changes in the external 

salinity as it plays a pivotal role in the control of the uptake of potassium ions. To guarantee tight 

regulation, c-di-AMP controls the two high-affinity potassium importers KtrAB and KimA on both 

transcriptional and protein level. The low-affinity potassium channel KtrCD, however, is controlled by 

the nucleotide on protein level only. In this study we revealed a second mode of regulation and showed 

that KtrCD is converted into a high-affinity potassium channel in the presence of glutamate. On the 

other hand, the affinity of the glutamate transporter GltT for glutamate depends on the availability of 

potassium ions. This mutual regulation highlights the importance of maintaining the balance of the 

two counterions and gives c-di-AMP a special role in monitoring the ionic strength of the cytoplasm. 

This is supported by our observation that not only potassium, as previously reported, but also 

glutamate is toxic for a strain lacking the nucleotide second messenger. In this study we isolated 

suppressor mutants that allow growth of a c-di-AMP-free strain exposed to glutamate. 

Characterization of these suppressors revealed that they contain pairs of mutations affecting 

glutamate and potassium homeostasis, phospholipid biosynthesis, motility, and respiration. Several 

independent mutations affected ybeC and the protein was identified as a novel glutamate transporter 

and renamed to AimA (amino acid importer A). The diversity of suppressor mutations suggests that 

the second messenger likely impacts other cellular processes in addition to the homeostasis of 

potassium and glutamate. Moreover, we could show that the response to potassium limitation 

includes the small signal transduction protein DarB (c-di-AMP receptor B). DarB is conserved among 

Firmicutes but its function has remained elusive until now. Low extracellular potassium levels lead to 

the presence of the apo-form of DarB. This ligand-free version of the protein binds the dual function 

(p)ppGpp synthetase/hydrolase Rel and activates ribosome-independent (p)ppGpp synthesis. 

Accumulation of (p)ppGpp activates the stringent response which induces a global cellular 

reprogramming, including the downregulation of ribosomal activities. This becomes important under 

extreme potassium limitation as potassium ions display crucial components of the active ribosome. 

The regulation of translational processes by a c-di-AMP-receptor through activation of the stringent 

response displays a novel event of second messenger crosstalk. Together with the suppressor analysis 

this work demonstrates a central role of c-di-AMP in the control of potassium and glutamate 

homeostasis, which is linked to the stringent response in B. subtilis. 
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Bacillus subtilis muss sich als Bodenbewohner an sich rasch verändernde osmotische Bedingungen 

anpassen. Die Reaktion auf diese osmotischen Veränderungen stellt ein kritisches Problem im 

Lebenszyklus von Bakterien dar, und die strenge Regulierung der Reaktionswege ist von essentieller 

Bedeutung. Der Nukleotid-Sekundärbotenstoff zyklisches di-AMP ist an der Reaktion auf 

Veränderungen des externen Salzgehalts beteiligt, da er eine zentrale Rolle bei der Kontrolle der 

Kaliumionenaufnahme spielt. Um eine genaue Regulation zu gewährleisten, kontrolliert c-di-AMP die 

beiden hochaffinen Kaliumimporter KtrAB und KimA sowohl auf Transkriptions-, als auch auf 

Proteinebene. Der niedrigaffine Kaliumkanal KtrCD wird jedoch nur auf Proteinebene durch das 

Nukleotid kontrolliert. In dieser Arbeit deckten wir einen zweiten Modus der Regulation auf und 

zeigten, dass KtrCD in Gegenwart von Glutamat in einen hochaffinen Kaliumkanal umgewandelt wird. 

Außerdem hängt die Affinität des Glutamat-Transporters GltT für Glutamat von der Verfügbarkeit von 

Kaliumionen ab. Diese gegenseitige Regulation unterstreicht die Bedeutung der Aufrechterhaltung des 

Gleichgewichts der beiden Gegenionen und verleiht c-di-AMP eine besondere Rolle bei der 

Überwachung der Ionenstärke des Zytoplasmas. Dies wird durch unsere Beobachtung unterstützt, dass 

nicht nur Kalium, wie bereits bekannt, sondern auch Glutamat für einen c-di-AMP-freien Stamm 

toxisch ist. Hier wurden Suppressormutationen charakterisiert, die das Wachstum eines solchen 

Stammes in Gegenwart von Glutamat ermöglichen. Diese Untersuchung ergab, dass sie Paare von 

Mutationen enthalten, die die Glutamat- und Kaliumhomöostase, die Phospholipidbiosynthese, die 

Motilität und die Atmung beeinflussen. Mehrere unabhängige Mutationen beeinflussten ybeC und das 

Protein wurde als neuer Glutamat-Transporter identifiziert und in AimA (Aminosäure-Importer A) 

umbenannt. Die Vielfalt der Suppressormutationen lässt vermuten, dass der Botenstoff neben der 

Homöostase von Kalium und Glutamat auch andere zelluläre Prozesse beeinflusst. Darüber hinaus 

konnten wir zeigen, dass die Reaktion auf die Kaliumlimitation das kleine Signaltransduktionsprotein 

DarB (c-di-AMP-Rezeptor B) einschließt. DarB ist unter den Firmicuten konserviert, aber seine Funktion 

war bisher unbekannt. Niedrige extrazelluläre Kaliumspiegel führen zum Vorhandensein der Apo-Form 

von DarB. Diese Form des Proteins bindet die (p)ppGpp-Synthetase/Hydrolase Rel und aktiviert die 

ribosomenunabhängige (p)ppGpp-Synthese. Die Akkumulation von (p)ppGpp aktiviert die stringente 

Reaktion, die eine globale zelluläre Reprogrammierung einschließlich der Herunterregulierung der 

ribosomalen Aktivitäten auslöst. Dies wird bei extremer Kaliumlimitation wichtig, da Kaliumionen 

entscheidende Komponenten des aktiven Ribosoms darstellen. Die Regulation translationaler Prozesse 

durch c-di-AMP-Rezeptoren durch Aktivierung der stringenten Antwort ist ein neues Beispiel des 

Second Messenger-Crosstalks. Zusammen mit der Suppressoranalyse zeigt diese Arbeit eine zentrale 

Rolle von c-di-AMP bei der Kontrolle der Kalium- und Glutamathomöostase auf, die mit der stringenten 

Reaktion in B. subtilis verbunden ist. 
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Chapter 2 – Introduction 

2.1 Bacterial signal transduction  

Signal transduction processes allow bacteria to sense environmental changes and transduce them into 

a cellular response. With this powerful ability at hand, they are able to adapt to and resist a broad 

range of harsh conditions. Responses to different stresses involve distinct signal transduction 

processes. Some of them are conserved among bacteria, others are more specific for certain 

prokaryotes. What all signal transduction processes have in common is that they sense an 

environmental signal and respond to it by altering gene expression or protein activity. Signal 

transduction can be achieved via sensor proteins, for example by chemoreceptors, alternative sigma 

factors, or via protein phosphorylation. Two-component systems display a common way to transduce 

external signals via protein phosphorylation. They consist of two proteins, a histidine kinase and a 

response regulator. The histidine kinase autophosphorylates in response to a certain signal and 

transfers the phosphate group to the response regulator, which activates a certain downstream 

effector (Goudreau and Stock, 1998). Another way to transduce signals is via second messengers. 

Second messengers are molecules used by the cell to transduce a specific signal from the site of 

recognition to the target in the cell that responds to the presence of the signaling molecule. This 

triggers an immediate response which initiates physiological reprogramming to create the most 

suitable adjustment. This regulatory control can be achieved on every imaginable level, ranging from 

control of gene expression, to regulation on protein level by direct binding to the effector protein, or 

via binding to so called signal transduction proteins (see Fig. 2.1). These signal transduction proteins 

bind the second messenger with a very high affinity and fulfil a specific function in response to the 

availability of this molecule. They are neither catalytically active on their own, nor does binding of the 

second messenger to them trigger a direct response. Instead, they simply sense the second messenger 

and regulate another enzyme or transporter. Nucleotide second messengers are synthesized by 

nucleotidyl cyclases, like adenylate, diadenylate and diguanylate cyclases in response to an 

environmental stimulus (Galperin, 2018). Phoshodiesterases degrade the nucleotides and by this allow 

the regulation of the intracellular nucleotide pool and accordingly the cellular response.  

 Second messengers that bacteria use for communication are often linear and cyclic 

nucleotides. Why nucleotides are used for such process and not any other molecule or metabolite, can 

be explained by the constant availability of nucleotides in the cytosol. From the economical point of 

view, it appears reasonable to use compounds that can be synthesized from available substrates, and 

that can be degraded easily by cleavage of the phosphodiester bond (Nelson and Breaker, 2017). 

Additionally, the degradation of these nucleotide-based second messengers leads to unaltered 
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monomers that can be reused directly, also for their original purpose. The preference of 

ribonucleotides over the 2’-deoxy version of the compound suggests that these signaling molecules 

likely evolved before DNA emerged (Nelson and Breaker, 2017). The advantage of using cyclic over 

linear nucleotides is that they are not prone to degradation by exoribonucleases as they are chemically 

distinctive from RNA degradation products (Nelson and Breaker, 2017). 

 

 

Fig. 2.1 Indirect signal transduction in bacteria. In response to an environmental stimulus, bacteria synthesize 

or degrade second messenger molecules. This leads to an altered cellular response because the receptors react 

depending on the availability of the nucleotide. The signal transduction process can happen in a two-step way 

by direct interaction of the second messenger with a receptor that induces a cellular response. On the other 

hand, the process can take place via a receptor that on its own is not able to induce a cellular response. This 

receptor rather interacts with the real effector to transduce the signal and induce the cellular response. 

 The first cyclic second messenger discovered in bacteria was cyclic AMP (cAMP) in 1965 

(Makman and Sutherland, 1965) and its role in carbon catabolite repression is well established 

(Ullmann and Monod, 1968; Görke and Stülke, 2008). The ability of bacteria to produce cyclic GMP 

(cGMP) was unclear for some time, however, the production of the second messenger was finally 

reported in Rhodospirillum centenum and this nucleotide was shown to be involved in developmental 

processes in this organism (Marden et al., 2011).  
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Fig. 2.2. Bacterial nucleotide second messengers. Bacteria use various nucleotide second messengers in distinct 

signal transduction processes. The first identified nucleotide second messengers are cAMP, cGMP, and the 

alarmone (p)ppGpp, that are synthesized from a single purine nucleotide. In addition to the purine based cyclic 

dinucleotides c-di-AMP, c-di-GMP, and c-AMP-GMP, pyrimidine based cyclic nucleotides, as c-UMP-AMP, 

c-di-UMP were discovered. Additionally, the conjugation state of cyclic nucleotides does not seem to be limited 

to dinucleotides, as it is shown by the detection of a cyclic trinucleotide molecule, c-AMP-AMP-GMP. In contrast 

to the classical purine based nucleotides, the physiological function of the novel pyrimidine based molecules and 

cyclic trinucleotides remains to be elucidated. 

One type of second messenger that is used by virtually all bacteria is a hyperphosphorylated 

nucleoside, guanosine tetra- and penta-phosphate. These linear nucleosides were identified in 1968 

and are commonly referred to as (p)ppGpp or alarmone (Cashel and Gallant, 1969). They are worthy 

to bear the name “alarmone”, as the production of this nucleotide in response to starvation induces a 
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global metabolic reprogramming in the cell (Cashel and Gallant, 1969; Potrykus and Cashel, 2008; Liu 

et al., 2015). This includes modulation of growth, transcription, translation and cell cycle (Germain et 

al., 2013; Mechold et al., 2013; Ross et al., 2013; Hauryliuk et al., 2015; Ronneau and Hallez, 2019). 

Even though starvation is the major trigger for (p)ppGpp production, the nucleoside is also produced 

in response to a variety of other stresses including variation in the availability of oxygen (Glass et al., 

1979), heat stress (Schäfer et al., 2020), and pH downshift (Wells and Gaynor, 2006). 

Another class is represented by cyclic dinucleotides, which include the well-studied cyclic di-

GMP (c-di-GMP) and cyclic di-AMP (c-di-AMP). While c-di-GMP was identified in the late eighties (Ross 

et al., 1987),c-di-AMP remained hidden until 2008 where it appeared in the crystal structure of the 

synthesizing enzyme DisA (Witte et al., 2008). By now the role of c-di-GMP is well studied, and the 

molecule is known to be involved in the lifecycle switch between unicellular motile and multicellular 

sessile biofilm, thereby playing an important role in the establishment of pathogenicity in several 

bacteria (Tamayo et al., 2007). In Vibrio cholerae, the second messenger is even directly involved in 

the expression of virulence genes (Tamayo et al., 2007). Additionally, c-di-GMP plays a crucial role in 

cell cycle progression in Caulobacter crescentus (Duerig et al., 2009). The roles of c-di-GMP are wide-

ranging and the second messenger itself is widespread in many bacteria. More importantly, the 

number of enzymes synthesizing and degrading this molecule is huge, and they are found in high 

numbers, even within the same organism. The roles of c-di-AMP on the other hand are not completely 

understood and the second messenger seems to be involved in more cellular processes, than initially 

expected. The number of enzymes synthesizing and degrading it is way lower as compared to 

c-di-GMP-related enzymes, suggesting that the presence or absence of c-di-AMP needs to be tightly 

regulated and this will be discussed later. In contrast to second messengers consisting solely of one 

type of purine moiety, the production of the composite dinucleotide cyclic GMP-AMP (3′,3′-cGAMP) 

was shown to play an important role in the virulence of V. cholerae (Dziejman et al., 2002; Davies et 

al., 2012). The synthesizing enzyme DncV is special in its property to not only produce 3′,3′-cGAMP, 

but also c-di-GMP and c-di-AMP (Davies et al., 2012). Interestingly, three years ago two independent 

groups provided evidence, that our knowledge of bacterial second messengers needs to be expanded 

further, as they revealed the existence of cyclic oligoadenylates (Kazlauskiene et al., 2017; Niewoehner 

et al., 2017). 

 It is stunning to note, that all second messengers described above are constructed from purine 

nucleotides (Fig. 2.2). That our understanding of nucleotide second messengers is still incomplete, was 

demonstrated by Whiteley et al., who identified a completely novel class of cyclic dinucleotide 

transferases (Whiteley et al., 2019). The E. coli enzyme CdnE (cGAS/DncV-like nucleotidyltransferase 

in E. coli) catalyzes the synthesis of cyclic UMP-AMP (cUMP-AMP), the first hybrid purine-pyrimidine 
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cyclic-dinucleotide to be discovered (Whiteley et al., 2019). They expanded the list even further with 

a homology search and identified 16 new enzymes able to produce various novel cyclic nucleotides, 

among them c-di-UMP, cCMP-UMP, cUMP-AMP, cUMP-GMP, and even a cyclic tri-nucleotide cyclic 

AMP-AMP-GMP (cAAG). Even though not every single one of these nucleotides might be formed in 

vivo, it demonstrates that the bacterial world harbors the ability to offer quite a repertoire of cyclic 

nucleotides. As these enzymes are encoded on mobile genetic elements and are not part of the core 

genome, it appeared likely that they might have emerged recently as a result of genomic adaptation 

(Whiteley et al., 2019).  

2.2 Synthesis and degradation of c-di-AMP  

c-di-AMP is the first second messenger that was shown to be essential in Bacillus subtilis and other 

Firmicutes (Song et al., 2005; Glass et al., 2006; French et al., 2008; Mehne et al., 2013). However, not 

only the deletion of the synthesizing enzymes brings in the cell in life-threatening conditions, but also 

the presence of the degrading enzymes is required to prevent toxic accumulation of the second 

messenger (Mehne et al., 2013; Ye et al., 2014; Huynh et al., 2015; Gundlach et al., 2015b). This 

underlines the importance of always sustaining the right amount of c-di-AMP in the cell and explains 

why c-di-AMP is termed “essential poison” (Gundlach et al., 2015b).  

c-di-AMP is synthesized from two molecules of ATP by diadenylate cyclases. These enzymes 

are characterized by the presence of the DAC (diadenylate cyclase) domain (Römling, 2008; Witte et 

al., 2008). Moreover, they may contain additional domains, that control their enzymatic activity or 

provide them with secondary abilities, as for instance membrane-anchoring or DNA binding (Römling, 

2008; Corrigan and Gründling, 2013; Commichau et al., 2015). Until now, five classes of DACs have 

been characterized and they are referred to as CdaA, DisA, CdaS, CdaM, and CdaZ (Table 2.1). CdaA 

and DisA are the most widespread types of diadenylate cyclases in bacteria (Table 2.1; Corrigan and 

Gründling, 2013). CdaA contains three transmembrane domains, and is regulated by the extracellular 

oriented protein CdaR, that permanently binds to CdaA and regulates the activity of the cyclase upon 

osmotic alterations (Mehne et al., 2013; Commichau et al., 2015; Gibhardt et al., 2020). cdaA and cdaR 

are encoded in a conserved operon, while in some species they were even found to be translated into 

one protein. In some species, this operon is expanded by a third gene encoding the 

phosphoglucosamine mutase GlmM (Mehne et al., 2013). GlmM was reported to bind to and inhibit 

the activity of CdaA (Gundlach et al., 2015b; Gibhardt et al., 2020).  
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Table 2.1. Distribution of the five classes of diadenylate cyclases. The occurrence of the respective gene in the 

genome of the species and the experimental verification of the function is indicated by an X. The absence is 

shown by a dash —.  

Species (class) CdaA DisA CdaS CdaM CdaZ 

Bacillus subtilis  

(Spore-forming Bacilli) 
X X X — — 

Listeria monocytogenes  

(Non-spore-forming Bacilli) 
X — — — — 

Streptococcus agalactiae 

(Non-spore-forming Bacilli) 
X — — — — 

Streptomyces venezuelae  

(Actinobacteria) 
— X — — — 

Clostridium difficile  

(Clostridia) 
X X — — — 

Mycoplasma pneumoniae  

(Mollicutes)  
— — — X — 

Synechocystis sp. 

(Cyanobacteria) 
X — — — — 

Methanocaldococcus jannaschii 

(Methanogenic Archaea) 
— — — — X 

 

However, the stimulus for this regulation remains elusive. The crystal structure of DisA (DNA integrity 

scanning protein A) of Thermotoga maritima led initially to the identification of c-di-AMP (Witte et al., 

2008). In addition to the DAC domain, DisA contains a DNA-binding helix- hairpin-helix domain that 

allows the enzyme to scan the DNA for holiday junctions (Witte et al., 2008). Production of the second 

messenger is triggered by these mismatches that inhibit c-di-AMP synthesis (Witte et al., 2008). In this 

case, c-di-AMP levels reflect the integrity of the DNA and are a direct checkpoint for entry into 

sporulation (Bejerano-Sagie et al., 2006; Oppenheimer‐Shaanan et al., 2011). The third class of DAC 

enzymes, CdaS, is limited to sporulating Firmicutes and is only expressed during sporulation (Table 2.1; 

Rosenberg et al., 2015). The N-terminal coiled-coil domain of CdaS is thought to be involved in 

oligomerization (Mehne et al., 2014; Zheng et al., 2015), thereby inhibiting the activity of the enzyme. 

This regulation is, however, not proven for all CdaS enzymes. CdaM is a diadenylate cyclase solely 

identified in Mycoplasma pneumoniae (Table 2.1; Blötz et al., 2017). This enzyme contains one 

transmembrane domain that might allow the protein to be anchored to the membrane. The CdaZ 

enzyme represents the most prominent DAC in Euryarchaeota (Table 2.1). This enzyme is special as it 

contains a N-terminal pyruvate kinase domain (Römling, 2008). This domain is known to bind ligands 

like pyruvate and glucose 6-phosphate, but also osmolytes (proline and glycerol) (Fenton et al., 2010; 
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Abdelhamid et al., 2019). Apart from the different types of additional functional groups, the complex 

domain architecture of the different DACs share the ability to be regulated by different factors, ranging 

from ligand binding to sensing the status of the membrane.  

Most bacteria that produce c-di-AMP encode one type of diadenylate cyclases. In B. subtilis, 

and some other Bacilli, we observe a remarkable phenomenon, the presence of three distinct types of 

the synthesizing enzymes, CdaA, DisA, and CdaS (Römling, 2008; Mehne et al., 2013). This not only 

suggests that c-di-AMP signaling plays an indispensable role in these organisms, but also makes 

B. subtilis a perfect model to study the broad range of physiological effects that c-di-AMP has on 

cellular physiology. 

The nucleotide is not only essential, the accumulation of it can result in growth impairments 

and, in pathogenic bacteria like Staphylococcus aureus, Listeria monocytogenes, or Streptococcus 

pneumoniae, virulence defects (Corrigan et al., 2011; Bai et al., 2013; Witte et al., 2013; Huynh et al., 

2015). Thus, the degradation of c-di-AMP has to be tightly regulated as well. The nucleotide is degraded 

by phosphodiesterases. Five classes of PDEs have been described, namely PgpH, GdpP, DhhP/NrnA, 

CdnP, and AtaC (Table 2.2). Some of them contain only a c-di-AMP-degrading domain, while others 

have additional domains like transmembrane domains. PgpH-like enzymes degrade c-di-AMP via the 

HD-type phosphohydrolase domain (Huynh et al., 2015). In contrast, GdpP and DhhP enzymes are 

characterized by the combination of one DHH and one DHHA1 domain (Rao et al., 2010; Bai et al., 

2013; Ye et al., 2014). This already suggests that c-di-AMP metabolism may have evolved 

autonomously in parallel and that bacteria were able to make use of different types of phosphodiester 

bond degrading enzymes.  

 In contrast to the enzymes synthesizing c-di-AMP, the enzymes degrading it, are not 

necessarily specific for the dinucleotide. At least GdpP was reported to have minor degrading activity 

against c-di-GMP (Rao et al., 2010). PDEs of the DhhP class have evolved towards having completely 

different substrates, even though they share the same domain architecture. The minimal organism 

M. pneumoniae for instance encodes for two DhhP like proteins, but only one of them, PdeM, is able 

to degrade c-di-AMP (Table 2.2), while the other one, NrnA, has a preference for linear substrates 

(Blötz et al., 2017). The characterization of CdnP in Streptococcus agalactiae revealed a fourth class of 

PDE enzymes (Table 2.2; Andrade et al., 2016). CdnP is an extracellular cell wall-anchored 

phosphodiesterase that, together with NudP degrades c-di-AMP into adenosine (Firon et al., 2014; 

Andrade et al., 2016). Most Actinobacteria lack classical DHH-DHHA1 domain-containing or HD-type 

PDEs, and it has remained elusive for quite some time how these bacteria degrade the second 

messenger. A recent study shed light on this issue and identified the AtaC protein as new type of 

phosphodiesterases in Streptomyces venezuelae (Table 2.2; Latoscha et al., 2020). While PDEs of the 
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PgpH and GdpP type degrade c-di-AMP to 5’-pApA (Rao et al., 2010; Huynh et al., 2015), DhhP, CdnP, 

and AtaC enzymes degrade the second messenger in a two step reaction to AMP via the linear 

intermediate 5’pApA (Ye et al., 2014; Manikandan et al., 2014; Latoscha et al., 2020). The fact that the 

diadenylate cyclases CdaA and CdaM, as well as three out of five classes of the PDEs contain 

transmembrane domains, suggests that these enzymes might respond to an external signal. This idea 

is strengthened as the PgpH-type phosphodiesterase contains additional extracellular domains that 

allow direct contact with the environment (Anantharaman and Aravind, 2003; Huynh et al., 2015). 

 

Table 2.2 Distribution of the five classes of phosphodiesterases. The occurrence of the respective gene in the 

genome of the species is indicated by an (X), when the function has been experimentally verified by an X. The 

absence is shown by a dash —.  

Species (class) PgpH GdpP 
DhhP/ 
NrnA 

CdnP AtaC 

Bacillus subtilis  

(Spore-forming Bacilli) 
X X X (X) — 

Listeria monocytogenes  

(Non-spore-forming Bacilli) 
X X X (X) — 

Streptococcus agalactiae 

(Non-spore-forming Bacilli) 
— X — X — 

Streptomyces venezuelae  

(Actinobacteria) 
— — — (X) X 

Clostridium difficile  

(Clostridia) 
— X — (X) — 

Mycoplasma pneumoniae  

(Mollicutes)  
— — X — — 

Synechocystis sp. 

(Cyanobacteria) 
X — X (X) — 

Methanocaldococcus jannaschii 

(Methanogenic archaea) 
— — X —  

 

2.3 The importance of understanding the role of c-di-AMP targets  

The presence or absence of c-di-AMP results in cellular responses that need to be tightly regulated. 

For this reason, dysregulation of the intracellular c-di-AMP concentration leads to deregulated effector 

responses that might be toxic to the cell. In order to understand the physiological role of c-di-AMP 

signaling, it is of fundamental importance to know every target within the cell. Targets can be divided 

into protein and RNA targets (Stülke and Krüger, 2020). Protein targets can induce the cellular response 

directly or they can function as signal transduction proteins that transduce the signal to the effector 
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(Fig. 2.1). RNA targets, so called riboswitches, regulate the expression of a certain gene in response to 

ligand binding (Breaker, 2012). 

RCK_C (regulator of conductance of K+ C-terminal) domains are conserved domains that 

regulate the gating of ions through ion channels (Jiang et al., 2002; Schrecker et al., 2019). RCK_C 

domains bind ions like Na+, Ca2+, or Mg2+, but also nucleotides like AMP, ADP, ATP, NADH, and c-di-

AMP (Zhang et al., 2001; Jiang et al., 2002; Roosild et al., 2002; Yuan et al., 2003; Kröning et al., 2007; 

Kong et al., 2012; Corrigan et al., 2013; Pliotas et al., 2017). Binding of c-di-AMP to these domains 

seems to be conserved among Gram-positive bacteria (Corrigan et al., 2013; Kim et al., 2015; Chin et 

al., 2015). KtrA and KtrC, the cytosolic partners of the transmembrane proteins KtrB and KtrD, 

respectively, contain a RCK_C domain and the import of potassium ions is regulated by binding of 

c-di-AMP to this domain (Kim et al., 2015; Rocha et al., 2019). RCK_C domains are also part of the CabP 

(TrkH) protein of S. agalactiae and potassium import is inhibited by c-di-AMP binding to this domain 

(Bai et al., 2014). Additionally, the potassium exporter CpaA binds the nucleotide via the RCK_C 

domain, potentially increasing potassium efflux (Corrigan et al., 2013; Chin et al., 2015). In addition to 

proteins involved in potassium transport, the RCK_C domain can also be found in the transcriptional 

regulator BusR. BusR negatively regulates the expression of the busAB operon, which is needed for the 

uptake of compatible solutes in S. agalactiae (Devaux et al., 2018b). BusR is inhibited by c-di-AMP 

which results in uncontrolled busAB expression and toxic accumulation of compatible solutes (Devaux 

et al., 2018b). RCK_C domains bind c-di-AMP very specifically, as the nucleotide binds to four out of 

five RCK_C domain containing proteins in B. subtilis and this is also true for other organisms that 

produce c-di-AMP like S. aureus (Corrigan et al., 2013; Gundlach et al., 2019). 

 Another conserved c-di-AMP target is the sensor histidine kinase KdpD, which is part of the 

KdpD/KdpE two component system (Corrigan et al., 2013; Moscoso et al., 2016). When potassium 

levels are low, KdpDE activates expression of the kdpFABC operon that codes for the high affinity 

potassium transporter Kdp. C-di-AMP binding to KdpD inhibits the protein and, thus, prevents 

expression of KdpFABC. The c-di-AMP binding site has been localized to the USP (Universal Stress 

Protein) like domain at the N-terminal part of the protein and c-di-AMP was shown to be a negative 

regulator of the Kdp system (Corrigan et al., 2013; Moscoso et al., 2016). 

In addition to the Ktr/HKT/Kdp family (Durell and Guy, 1999), a second class of bacterial 

potassium transporters is represented by the Kup/HAK/KT (Kup: K+ uptake) family (Bossemeyer et al., 

1989; Quintero and Blatt, 1997; Santa-Maria et al., 1997). The first c-di-AMP target in this second class 

was identified in Lactococcus lactis, where the potassium transporters KupA and KupB were shown to 

be regulated by the second messenger (Quintana et al., 2019). A second prominent member of the 
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Kup family is KimA (K+ importer A) (Tascón et al., 2020), and the inhibitory effect of c-di-AMP on KimA 

has already been demonstrated (Gundlach et al., 2017b; Gundlach et al., 2019).  

 Moreover, potassium transport is regulated on the level of gene expression via riboswitches. 

Riboswitches are regulatory parts of an mRNA molecule, that regulate the expression of the genes 

downstream of the riboswitch depending on the availability of the effector molecule (Mandal and 

Breaker, 2004; Breaker, 2012). Effector molecules can be vitamins, metabolites, metal ions, as well as 

nucleotides like second messengers (Breaker, 2012). In addition to well-studied c-di-GMP riboswitches, 

a recent study identified the ydaO riboswitch as a conserved c-di-AMP target in bacteria (Sudarsan et 

al., 2008; Nelson et al., 2013). The ydaO riboswitch is conserved in bacteria that encode diadenylate 

cyclases, indicating a functional relationship (Nelson et al., 2013). This riboswitch is associated with 

genes involved in cell wall metabolism, osmotic responses, and sporulation (Barrick et al., 2004; Block 

et al., 2010; Nelson et al., 2013). In B. subtilis, the ydaO riboswitch is localized in the 5’ untranslated 

regions (UTR) of the ktrAB operon and the kimA (previously ydaO) gene. In other Bacilli like 

Bacillus cereus or Bacillus pseudomycoides, the riboswitch is additionally localized in the 5’-UTR of the 

kdpABC operon (Block et al., 2010). Since this regulation by c-di-AMP on expression level is conserved 

among different organisms and among the different potassium uptake systems, the contribution of 

riboswitches to the regulation of potassium uptake systems appears to be a conserved feature. The 

concept of sustained sensing, the phenomenon of a bacterial nucleotide second messenger to control 

a biological process at different levels (Orr et al., 2016), can be fully applied to the regulation of the 

potassium transporters as the regulation happens on both, transcriptional and posttranslational level. 

 In addition to the conserved RCK_C domain, c-di-AMP binds a second conserved domain, the 

CBS (Cystathionine-beta-synthase) domain. CBS domains are structurally conserved domains that can 

be found in all kingdoms of life (Ereño-Orbea et al., 2013). Even though they are very similar in their 

structural arrangement, the sequence conservation within the protein family is low (Bateman, 1997; 

Baykov et al., 2011; Ereño-Orbea et al., 2013). In most cases they appear in pairs or quads and two CBS 

domains form a so-called Bateman module (Baykov et al., 2011; Ereño-Orbea et al., 2013). CBS 

domains are part of transporters, enzymes or transcription factors, and they are known to regulate the 

associated domains via binding of adenosyl ligands (Baykov et al., 2011). Stand-alone CBS domain 

proteins are an exception, and the move of action upon ligand binding is not so obvious at the first 

glimpse. CBS-domains bind various adenosyl-ligands like AMP, ADP, ATP, NADH, AdoMet (S-adenosyl 

methionine), but also nucleic acids and metal ions (Scott et al., 2004; Jin et al., 2007; Xiao et al., 2007; 

Aguado-Llera et al., 2010; Lucas et al., 2010; Baykov et al., 2011; Jeong et al., 2013; Ereño-Orbea et al., 

2013) and only a small portion binds c-di-AMP. For this reason, it appears more likely, that ancient CBS 

domains provided a basis to bind adenosyl ligands of any kind, and they evolved towards gaining 
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specificity for one ligand. It therefore seems quite insecure to make any predictions about new 

c-di-AMP targets in the CBS family.  

 Another c-di-AMP target of yet unknown function is the conserved PII-like Protein DarA/PstA 

(c-di-AMP receptor A). Because DarA lacks additional functional domains, it can be regarded as a 

classical signal transduction protein. Even though the crystal structure was solved (Choi et al., 2015; 

Gundlach et al., 2015a) and the protein was studied in several organisms (Corrigan et al., 2013; Sureka 

et al., 2014; Choi et al., 2015), the signal transduced by DarA, as well as the effectors regulated by it, 

remain elusive.  

2.4 Networking in the second messenger world 

Each signal transduction process on its own holds the capacity to regulate various cellular processes. 

The complexity of these signal transduction networks is reflected by the increasing number of target 

proteins that are identified, as well as by the huge number of newly emerging second messengers. 

These, partially highly regulated, signal transduction processes create the basis to allow bacteria to 

become these extremely adaptable organisms that they are. Having these regulatory processes at 

hand, it appears very likely that they do not function completely independently, but rather make use 

of each other.  

One possibility is that more than one second messenger is involved in the regulation of one 

biological process. An alternative strategy would be the direct linking of one signal transduction 

process to another by modulation of the pool of the respective other nucleotide.  

Since (p)ppGpp affects the activity of the RNA polymerase in many organisms, it might not be 

surprising that the alarmone also indirectly controls cellular processes that are regulated by other 

second messengers. An example would be the regulation of the glp operon in Borrelia burgdorferi, 

where c-di-GMP-bound PlzA leads to upregulation of the operon (Zhang et al., 2018), while (p)ppGpp, 

affecting the action of the RNA polymerase, exerts a negative regulation of glp expression. This 

opposing regulation has a considerable impact on cellular metabolism, as these two second messenger 

decide the fate of glycerol-3-phosphate. Another interesting example occurs in V. cholerae, where both 

(p)ppGpp and c-di-GMP have an activating effect on the expression of vpsR and vpsT, the activators of 

biofilm formation in this organism (He et al., 2012). Additionally, cAMP activates vpsR, but inhibits vpsT 

expression. (p)ppGpp affects expression of the two genes via interaction with the stationary-phase 

sigma factor RpoS, cAMP through interaction with the cAMP receptor protein, and c-di-GMP probably 

via an unknown mechanism via HapR (Waters et al., 2008). Another link between cAMP and c-di-GMP 

signaling is shown in Pseudomonas aeruginosa where the crosstalk between these two nucleotides 

results in a significant downregulation of virulence genes during biofilm infections (Almblad et al., 
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2015). These examples highlight to which extent the regulation of one biological process is impacted 

by more than one second messengers. 

 What certainly occurs to a lesser extent, is the direct regulation of one signal transduction 

process by another. Nevertheless, the close interconnection between cAMP and c-di-GMP becomes 

more and more obvious as it was observed in the predatory bacterium Bdellovibrio bacteriovorus that 

cAMP controls the activity of a c-di-GMP-degrading phosphodiesterase via binding to a N-terminal 

cAMP-binding sensory domain (Cadby et al., 2019). In a similar fashion it has been observed that the 

alarmone (p)ppGpp has an inhibiting effect on the phosphodiesterases PgpH and GdpP that degrade 

the second messenger c-di-AMP in several Gram-positive bacteria (Rao et al., 2010; Huynh et al., 2015; 

Corrigan et al., 2015). Moreover, the presence of c-di-AMP-responsive riboswitches in front of genes 

encoding a GGDEF-domain containing enzyme in several organisms, allows the speculation that 

c-di-AMP has a regulatory function in the expression of c-di-GMP synthesizing enzymes (Nelson et al., 

2013). The impact of cAMP on c-di-GMP synthesizing and degrading enzymes as well as the regulation 

of c-di-AMP degrading enzymes by (p)ppGpp is observed in several bacteria, and it shows how complex 

and likewise common the cross-talk between different signal transduction processes appears to be. 

While c-di-GMP acts as the decision-maker between motility and sessility and by this determines the 

lifestyle of a bacterial cell, the role of c-di-AMP in serious issues such as osmotic homeostasis, however, 

is essential for life. For this reason, expanding our knowledge on which impact the essential molecule 

c-di-AMP has on other signal transduction processes is of particular importance. This will allow us in 

the future to learn more about essential cellular processes and their regulation by second messengers. 

2.5 Potassium and glutamate – the most abundant ions  

The influence of c-di-AMP on the transport of the most abundant cation has been reported for many 

organisms (Corrigan et al., 2013; Kim et al., 2015; Chin et al., 2015; Moscoso et al., 2016; Gundlach et 

al., 2017b; Rocha et al., 2019; Quintana et al., 2019). This process of sustained sensing implies the tight 

regulation of the importers on transcriptional, as well as on protein level, and of the exporters on 

protein level. This allows the cell to strictly control potassium homeostasis on any level. Potassium ions 

are essential for life and cells of any kind enrich this alkali metal. The potassium ion maintains the 

electrochemical potential, osmotic homeostasis, and it buffers the negative charge of the DNA 

backbone (Epstein, 2003). The reason why all life on earth seems to be based on potassium, remains 

a mystery, as one would guess sodium ions were abundant in the same manner. Thinking about the 

origin of life, it seems like an established fact that evolution started in the deep sea before the first 

creatures colonized the land. The main cation in sea water is certainly sodium, so the reasonable 

question arises, why nature, under these conditions, would choose potassium over sodium (Danchin 
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and Nikel, 2019). There are at least two ways out of this mysterious situation. First, life could have 

evolved elsewhere, at some place where potassium is the most prominent cation. Secondly, potassium 

ions were actively chosen over sodium ions, because potassium ions provide some qualities that can 

exclusively be fulfilled by them (Danchin and Nikel, 2019). When comparing the physico-chemical 

properties of the two ions, it becomes obvious that they share some properties, but they also differ in 

some, and those might be the crucial points why potassium became the major intracellular cation. 

While sodium and potassium ions share the positive charge, they differ in size. Sodium ions have a 

smaller ionic radius but a larger hydrated radius (Nightingale, 1959). In 1888, Hofmeister claimed for 

the first time that ions have different effects on protein stability. He observed that sodium ions 

destabilize (“salt out”) egg white proteins more effectively than potassium ions and developed the 

“Hofmeister series” where he classified ions according to their ability to salt out proteins (Hofmeister, 

1888; Xie and Gao, 2013). In agreement with this, sodium ions bind the carboxyl-groups of the protein 

surface at least twice as strong as potassium ions (Vrbka et al., 2006). This can impair protein function 

and might be the reason why the major intracellular cation is potassium and not sodium (Vrbka et al., 

2006). In addition, potassium ions are more effective in peptide bond formation than sodium ions 

(Dubina et al., 2013). This is further supported by the fact that cells have special sodium export systems 

to pump the ion out of the cell. Moreover, potassium’s ability to maintain the solubility of cellular 

components together with the major intracellular anions carboxylate and phosphate is greater than 

that of sodium (Collins, 1997; Danchin and Nikel, 2019). These reasons argue in favor of a selection of 

potassium over sodium ions. However, the question how this is compatible with the cradle of life, 

remains to be answered in the future. 

 Many protein complexes, and most importantly the heart of a cell, the translation machinery, 

need potassium ions for functionality. Potassium ions are arranged all over the ribosome and they 

were reported to play a role in translation elongation. In agreement with this, the number of potassium 

ions in the ribosome changes at different functional stages. While the initiation complex harbors 127 

potassium ions, in the elongation complex, the number increases to 211 potassium ions (Rozov et al., 

2019). This suggests that potassium ions are required for translation elongation and are therefore 

crucial for protein synthesis. Indeed, potassium ions are needed for stabilization of the functional 

centers of the ribosome, by stabilizing the mRNA, tRNA, as well as for stabilizing all three ribosomal 

RNAs (Rozov et al., 2019). Contrary to the activating effect of potassium ions, sodium ions exhibit an 

inhibitory effect on ribosomal activities (Lubin and Ennis, 1964; Miskin et al., 1970). In the early sixties 

it has already been shown that in potassium depleted cells, the potassium ions are replaced by sodium 

ions which immediately blocked protein synthesis (Lubin and Ennis, 1964; Ennis and Artman, 1972). 

Moreover, potassium ions are indispensable for counterbalancing the negative charge of the largest 
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nucleic acid molecule in the cell, the chromosome. Unlike previously thought, this process was finally 

shown to be highly specific and potassium ions, as well as sodium ions, were shown to bind to 

sequence-specific sites in the major and minor groove of the DNA and these monovalent binding sites 

on the DNA were described as flexible ionophores (Hud and Polak, 2001; Cheng et al., 2006; Auffinger 

et al., 2016). The fact that potassium ions are associated with nucleic acid processes, like ribosome 

formation, as well as the integrity of the chromosome, underlines the crucial and well-established role 

of this cation for essential cellular processes and osmotic homeostasis. It is interesting to note, that 

while potassium appears to be the most abundant intracellular cation, the extracellular environment 

is dominated by sodium. In agreement with this, extracellular thrombin relies on sodium ions, while a 

range of intracellular enzymes are known to be potassium dependent, among others the pyruvate 

kinase (Nowak and Suelter, 1981), the aldehyde dehydrogenase (Garza-Ramos et al., 2013), and the 

pyridoxal kinase (Gohara and Di Cera, 2016).  

 It is well established that the counterion of potassium is glutamate (McLaggan et al., 1990; 

McLaggan et al., 1994). The requirement for enriching glutamate can be explained by the nature of 

glutamate to serve as the amino group donor for every single amino acid. The synthesis of each amino 

acid requires at least one specific aminoacyltransferase and these enzymes have a rather low affinity 

for glutamate as their substrate. Hence, maintaining high amounts of glutamate in the cell is crucial 

for unimpeded protein synthesis. For this reason, cells might have evolved towards combining this 

already high glutamate level to maintenance of ion homeostasis in the cell. From the total metabolite 

pool, around 40% can be attributed to glutamate leading to a total glutamate concentration of around 

100-120 mM (Bennett et al., 2009) under normal conditions, but concentrations of up to 160 mM are 

reported for cells encountering osmotic upshock (Whatmore et al., 1990). This is accompanied by 

potassium concentrations between 200 and 400 mM (Epstein, 2003) depending on the availability in 

the environment. While glutamate is available in the cytoplasm, potassium ions are present as free 

and bound ions. Bound potassium ions can be regarded as bound to macromolecular anions and free 

potassium ions counterbalance the charge of small anions (McLaggan et al., 1994). This explains why 

the intracellular concentrations of the two counterions potassium and glutamate are not the same.  

 In contrast to potassium that needs to be enriched from the environment under any given 

condition, glutamate can be both, taken up and synthesized within the cell. Two distinct glutamate 

synthesis pathways are described, that are present in the model organisms Escherichia coli and 

B. subtilis. E. coli uses the single enzyme glutamate dehydrogenase (GDH) to synthesize glutamate 

from one molecule of 2-oxoglutarate and one molecule ammonium in a reversible reaction. B. subtilis 

harbors a two-step pathway consisting of the two enzymes glutamate synthase (GOGAT) and 

glutamine synthetase (GS). Two molecules of glutamate are formed from one molecule of 
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2-oxoglutarate and one molecule of glutamine by the GOGAT. Glutamine is produced by the GS from 

the fixation reaction of one molecule of ammonium to one molecule of glutamate. With this, B. subtilis 

evolved a very efficient way of glutamate production that guarantees the synthesis also at low 

ammonium concentrations as the GS, in contrast to the GDH, has a high affinity for its substrate 

(Reitzer, 2003). However, even if the pathways might look like they would fulfil the same need, several 

organisms like E. coli, Corynebacterium glutamicum, Salmonella typhimurium, and Synechocystis sp. 

(Ikeda et al., 1996; Chávez et al., 1999; Tesch et al., 1999; Reitzer, 2003; Rehm and Burkovski, 2011) 

encode for both of these pathways. The option of having two possibilities to synthesize glutamate 

underlines the undisputed importance of glutamate synthesis for the cell, and gives credit to a selective 

advantage of having two opportunities instead of one (Chávez et al., 1999). When the precursors for 

glutamate synthesis become limiting, the cells are also able to accumulate the metabolite from their 

environment. In order to achieve this, cells are equipped with glutamate uptake systems with different 

properties, regarding their activity, affinity for the substrate, as well as the nature of the cotransported 

ion. Moreover, glutamate plays an important role in the osmotic stress response. Glutamate serves as 

a precursor for the biosynthesis of proline, a compatible solute that accumulates under hyperosmotic 

conditions and prevents the cell from bursting. Among other osmolytes, B. subtilis produces glycine 

betaine and proline de novo (Whatmore et al., 1990). It is reported from many organisms, that the 

bacterial response to hyperosmotic conditions is initiated by a rapid uptake of potassium ions 

(Whatmore et al., 1990; McLaggan et al., 1994; Holtmann et al., 2003). Because these extremely high 

potassium concentrations are harmful for the cell in the long term, the cells start to replace potassium 

ions with compatible solutes to decrease the ionic strength of the cytoplasm (Whatmore et al., 1990). 

Synthesis of glutamate allows for scaled-up production of proline that accumulates to up to 700 mM 

inside the cell (Whatmore et al., 1990). This describes a conserved mechanism for the adaptation to 

changing osmotic conditions in the environment. The interconnection between potassium and 

glutamate through all domains of life is well established, the exact mechanisms achieving the balance 

between these most abundant ions, however, remain partially unexplored.  
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2.6 Aim of this work 

After the nucleotide second messenger c-di-AMP has been discovered in 2008 (Witte et al., 2008), the 

signaling pathway was studied in several bacterial and archaeal species. While our knowledge about 

this pathway constantly increases, there are still essential open questions. Those include the control 

of the intracellular nucleotide level, the signals this pathway responds to, and the function of known 

and unknown receptor proteins.  

The control of potassium homeostasis has previously been observed to be one of the essential 

functions of the nucleotide (Gundlach et al., 2017b). The aim of this thesis is to gain deeper knowledge 

about this process and to find out which role glutamate, the counterion of potassium, plays in this 

scenario. B. subtilis encodes two known c-di-AMP-binding signal transduction proteins, DarA and DarB. 

The homologs of DarA and DarB in L. monocytogenes are targets for mutations when a dac strain is 

cultivated on complex medium (Whiteley et al., 2015). This indicates a toxic function of the apo-

proteins and raises the question which essential processes might be regulated by these small signal 

transduction proteins. As these mutations were always accompanied by mutations dealing with the 

increased osmotic pressure of a dac strain (Whiteley et al., 2015), it appears likely that these two 

proteins are involved in other yet unidentified pathways. In order to shed light on another aspect of 

this signaling pathway, next to its role in the regulation of osmotic processes, the present work 

addresses the c-di-AMP receptor DarB. 
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ABSTRACT 

The signaling nucleotide cyclic di-AMP (c-di-AMP) is the only known essential second messenger in 

bacteria. Recently, c-di-AMP has been identified as being essential for controlling potassium uptake 

in the model organism Bacillus subtilis and several other bacteria. A B. subtilis strain lacking c-di-AMP 

is not viable at high potassium concentrations, unless the bacteria acquire suppressor mutations. In 

this study, we isolated such suppressor mutants and found mutations that reduced the activities of 

the potassium transporters KtrCD and KimA. Although c-di-AMP–mediated control of KtrCD has 

previously been demonstrated, it is unknown how c-di-AMP affects KimA activity. Using the 

DRaCALA screening assay, we tested for any interactions of KimA and other potential target proteins 

in B. subtilis with c-di-AMP. This assay identified KimA as well as the K+/H+ antiporter KhtT; the 

potassium exporter CpaA (YjbQ); the osmoprotectant transporter subunit OpuCA; the primary Mg2+ 

exporter MgtE; and DarB (YkuL), a protein of unknown function, as bona fide c-di-AMP–binding 

proteins. Further, binding of c-di-AMP to KimA inhibited potassium uptake. Our results indicate that 

c-di-AMP controls KimA-mediated potassium transport at both kimA gene expression and KimA 

activity levels. Moreover, the discovery that potassium exporters are c-di-AMP targets indicates that 

this second messenger controls potassium homeostasis in B. subtilis at a global level by binding to 

riboswitches and to different classes of transport proteins involved in potassium uptake and export.  

 

INTRODUCTION 

The essential signaling nucleotide c-di-AMP is a recently discovered second messenger that is produced 

by many bacteria and some archaea (Witte et al., 2008; Commichau et al., 2018b). The reasons for the 

essentiality of this dinucleotide have long remained elusive. Recent studies with the Gram-positive 

bacteria Listeria monocytogenes, Bacillus subtilis, Staphylococcus aureus, and Streptococcus agalactiae 

revealed that c-di-AMP becomes dispensable, if the bacteria are cultivated on strictly controlled 

minimal media (Whiteley et al., 2015; Gundlach et al., 2017b; Zeden et al., 2018; Devaux et al., 2018b). 

In the Gram-positive model organism B. subtilis, c-di-AMP is dispensable only at low potassium 

concentrations in minimal medium (Gundlach et al., 2017b).  

Binding assays to search for target proteins of the molecule revealed that c-di-AMP binds 

several different proteins, with the majority being involved in potassium and compatible solute uptake 

(see Commichau et al. 2018 for review). c-di-AMP binds to the conserved RCK_C (regulator of 

conductance of K+) domains in the gating components of potassium channels (Corrigan et al., 2013; 

Bai et al., 2014; Blötz et al., 2017; Devaux et al., 2018b; Quintana et al., 2019). Moreover, c-di-AMP 

binds and inhibits the unrelated Kup potassium transporters in L. lactis (Quintana et al., 2019). 

Additionally, c-di-AMP controls the expression of different potassium uptake systems. It binds to the 
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KdpD sensor kinase that controls the expression of the S. aureus and L. monocytogenes Kdp potassium 

transport systems and to the two copies of the c-di-AMP (formerly ydaO) riboswitch that controls the 

expression of the high affinity potassium uptake systems KtrAB and KimA in B. subtilis and other 

bacteria (Nelson et al., 2013; Moscoso et al., 2016; Gundlach et al., 2017b). This makes c-di-AMP the 

only known second messenger that controls a single biological process by binding both to a protein 

and to the corresponding mRNA. Similarly, the uptake of osmoprotectants is regulated at levels both 

of gene expression and protein activity. c-di-AMP binds to the RCK_C domain of the transcription 

repressor BusR, which controls the expression of the busAB operon for the transport of compatible 

solutes in lactic acid bacteria (Devaux et al., 2018b; Pham et al., 2018). Moreover, c-di-AMP binding to 

the regulatory CBS domain of the ATP-binding subunit directly inhibits osmoprotectant uptake systems 

in S. aureus and L. monocytogenes (Schuster et al., 2016; Huynh et al., 2016).  

Recently, the concept of sustained sensing has been proposed for second messengers that 

control a biological process by binding multiple targets (Orr et al., 2016). The control of potassium and 

compatible solute transport nicely fits this concept. In addition to these processes, c-di-AMP controls 

the entry to the citric acid cycle by binding to the pyruvate carboxylase of L. monocytogenes and 

L. lactis (Sureka et al., 2014; Choi et al., 2017). Finally, DarA, a PII-like protein of unknown function 

binds c-di-AMP in B. subtilis, S. aureus, and L. monocytogenes (Corrigan et al., 2013; Sureka et al., 2014; 

Gundlach et al., 2015a), and CbpB, an unknown protein consisting of two CBS domains were identified 

as c-di-AMP-binding protein in L. monocytogenes (Sureka et al., 2014). 

In B. subtilis, c-di-AMP is essential for potassium homeostasis (Gundlach et al., 2017b). 

However, only very few target molecules of the dinucleotide are known for this model organism. In a 

first screen for c-di-AMP targets in B. subtilis only one protein could be identified: the PII-like signal 

transduction protein DarA showed high and specific affinity for c-di-AMP, although its function has 

remained enigmatic (Gundlach et al., 2015a). The other known c-di-AMP target proteins of B. subtilis 

are the RCK_C domains of the peripheral membrane proteins KtrA and KtrC, which are the regulatory 

subunits of the KtrAB and KtrCD complexes, respectively (Albright et al., 2006; Corrigan et al., 2013; 

Rocha et al., 2019). For KtrA and KtrC from different organisms, it has been shown that upon binding 

of c-di-AMP the complexes are inhibited, most likely due to conformational changes within the 

regulatory subunits (Vieira-Pires et al., 2013; Bai et al., 2014; Rocha et al., 2019).  

As mentioned above, the control of potassium homeostasis is a key function of c-di-AMP and 

this function is crucial for the essentiality of the second messenger. Thus, it is tempting to speculate 

that c-di-AMP might regulate further potassium transport systems. Besides the high- and low-affinity 

potassium uptake systems KtrAB and KtrCD (Holtmann et al., 2003), respectively, recently the high-

affinity potassium importer KimA was discovered (Gundlach et al., 2017b; Gundlach et al., 2017a). The 
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expression of both high-affinity uptake systems is controlled by a c-di-AMP responsive riboswitch 

(Nelson et al., 2013; Gundlach et al., 2017b), but it has remained elusive whether KimA is also 

controlled on the protein level. Much less is known about the potassium export systems of B. subtilis. 

The KhtSTU complex and the YugO proteins are suggested to be potassium exporters (Fujisawa et al., 

2007; Prindle et al., 2015). In addition, the YjbQ protein is similar to the S. aureus potassium exporter 

CpaA, which was also shown to bind c-di-AMP via its RCK_C domain (Chin et al., 2015).  

In general, RCK_C and CBS domains appear to contain conserved c-di-AMP binding sites 

(Corrigan et al., 2013; Sureka et al., 2014; Chin et al., 2015; Schuster et al., 2016; Huynh et al., 2016). 

B. subtilis encodes five proteins containing an RCK_C domain and 16 proteins with CBS domains (Zhu 

and Stülke, 2018), many of which are potential potassium and osmolyte transporters, respectively. To 

get a more comprehensive understanding of c-di-AMP-mediated signaling in this bacterium, we have 

tested the potential binding of the second messenger to these proteins as well as to the newly 

discovered potassium importer KimA. Our results support the idea that c-di-AMP is responsible for the 

global control of potassium homeostasis, by controlling both its uptake and export. 

 

RESULTS 

Isolation of suppressor mutants that allow growth of a strain lacking c-di-AMP at 20 mM KCl 

A B. subtilis strain lacking all three diadenylate cyclases is unable to grow at potassium concentrations 

of 5 mM or higher. However, the acquisition of suppressor mutations at 5 mM potassium that affect 

the cation exporter NhaK and result in enhanced potassium secretion prevents the toxic effect of 

potassium (Gundlach et al., 2017b). Yet, those suppressor mutants were not viable at a potassium 

concentration of 20 mM. To identify the growth-limiting problem, we sought to isolate suppressor 

mutants that tolerate this potassium concentration. For this purpose, we plated the c-di-AMP-free 

strain GP2222 (Gundlach et al., 2017b). on MSSM medium containing 20 mM KCl. After four days at 

37°C, two colonies could be isolated. Both strains (GP2737 and GP2738) were subjected to whole 

genome sequencing to identify the responsible mutations. Both strains carried point mutations 

affecting the potassium transporter KimA (Trp-520 replaced by Gly) and KtrCD’s regulatory subunit 

KtrC (Ala-73 replaced by Val). Moreover, both strains carried a point mutation in FlhA, which is part of 

the flagellar type III export apparatus. Finally, one of the mutants (GP2737) carried a frameshift 

mutation in odhA, which results in loss of 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase activity as indicated by the 

reddish colour of the colonies (Gundlach et al., 2017a). 

 To study the role of the mutations affecting the potassium uptake systems, we first attempted 

to delete the kimA and ktrC genes in the c-di-AMP-free strain GP2222. While a control experiment 

(deletion of the nhaK gene) was successful, the deletion of kimA or ktrC was not possible. This 
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observation suggests that the point mutations did not completely prevent the KimA and KtrC activities. 

The mutation in KtrC affects a highly conserved residue in the RCK_N domain. Similarly, the Trp-520 

residue is conserved in the KimA proteins of B. subtilis, L. monocytogenes, S. aureus, and 

Mycobacterium tuberculosis. The conservation of the substituted amino acids suggests that the mutant 

proteins have reduced activity.  

 

 

Fig. 3.1. Activity of KimA variant proteins in a heterologous comple- mentation assay. E. coli LB2003 was 

transformed with pGP2913 (WT KimA, gray) and pGP2993 (KimA-W520G, blue), respectively, and growth at 

different potassium concentrations was assessed over 24 h. The growth rate µ was determined and plotted 

against the potassium concentrations. Dashed lines show the ideal progression of µ over the different potassium 

concentrations according to the Monod equation, and continuous lines show the determined KS. Circles, squares, 

and triangles represent independent biological replicates. The bars indicate the means of the replicates. 

 Because no detailed information on the activity of KimA is available, we decided to analyze the 

activity of the mutant protein in a heterologous complementation assay using E. coli LB2003 (Stumpe 

and Bakker, 1997). This strain is deficient in the three major endogenous potassium uptake systems 

Trk, Kup, and Kdp, and is therefore not able to grow at low potassium concentrations without 

complementation using a gene encoding a potassium transporter. For the IPTG-inducible expression 

of the wild type and mutant KimA variants, we used plasmids pGP2913 and pGP2993, respectively. 

Accordingly, E. coli LB2003 was transformed with these plasmids or the empty vector control pWH844 

(Schirmer et al., 1997) and growth was assessed in minimal medium supplemented with increasing KCl 

concentrations (0.001, 0.01, 0.02, 0.04, 0.06, 0.1, 0.2, 0.5, 10 and 50 mM KCl) (see Fig. 3.1). While 

50 mM KCl were required for growth of the strain carrying the empty vector, expression of wild type 

KimA (Gundlach et al., 2017b, this study) as well as of the KimA variant W520G allowed growth at much 
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lower KCl concentrations. The determination of the growth rates at different potassium concentrations 

allowed fitting according to the Monod equation, an equation describing the growth of cultures, which 

is based on the Michaelis-Menten equation (Monod, 1949). This revealed the maximum specific 

growth rate µmax [h-1] and the substrate concentration that supports the half-maximal growth rate KS 

[mM KCl] of the wild type and mutant KimA proteins. The mean KS values of three independent 

biological replicates are as follows: Wild type KimA had a KS of 0.029 ± 0.0039 mM for potassium, and 

a µmax of 0.68 ± 0.005 h-1. In contrast, the mutant KimA protein had an apparent KS for potassium of 

0.233 ± 0.021 mM and a µmax of 0.84 ± 0.038 h-1. This eightfold reduction of the apparent affinity for 

potassium perfectly fits with the conclusion that the suppressor mutant is impaired in potassium 

uptake without completely preventing it. 

 

Analysis of a possible interaction between KimA and the PII-like c-di-AMP-binding protein DarA 

Often, transporters for molecules that may be toxic upon accumulation are controlled at the levels of 

expression and of transporter activity to avoid intoxication of the cells. This has been described for the 

ammonium transporter AmtB, which is only expressed under conditions of ammonium limitation and 

additionally inhibited by binding of the PII protein GlnK if the ammonium concentrations suddenly 

increase (Coutts, 2002; Detsch and Stülke, 2003). The expression of the high-affinity potassium 

transporters KimA and KtrAB is controlled by a c-di-AMP-responsive riboswitch (Nelson et al., 2013; 

Gundlach et al., 2017b). In addition, KtrAB is inhibited upon binding of c-di-AMP, the second messenger 

that transduces the information on potassium accumulation (Corrigan et al., 2013; Gundlach et al., 

2017b). For the novel potassium transporter KimA, it is not known, whether and how the activity of 

this protein is controlled. Following the concept of sustained sensing, we considered the possibility 

that the activity of KimA might be controlled by the PII-like c-di-AMP-binding protein DarA (Gundlach 

et al., 2015a), since KimA does not contain one of the known c-di-AMP-binding domains. To test this 

hypothesis, we first analyzed the localization of the DarA protein. The PII protein GlnK is found in the 

cytoplasm at low ammonium concentrations, but is recruited to the membrane via AmtB under 

conditions of ammonium excess (Detsch and Stülke, 2003). To study, whether the localization of DarA 

depends on potassium availability, we raised antibodies against the protein to facilitate its detection. 

B. subtilis was cultivated in MSSM minimal medium containing 0.1 or 5 mM of KCl, and the proteins 

were separated into cytoplasmic and membrane-bound fractions. The fractions were then assayed for 

the presence of DarA. As controls served the cytoplasmic protein CggR and the membrane protein 

RNase Y (Meinken et al., 2003; Lehnik-Habrink et al., 2011). While the localization of the control 

proteins was observed as expected, we found DarA to be present exclusively in the cytoplasm (Fig. 

3.2). This result suggests that DarA does not bind to the potassium transporter KimA to control its 
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activity. To confirm this observation, we determined the cellular potassium concentrations in the wild 

type strain B. subtilis 168 and the isogenic darA mutant GP1712 (Gundlach et al., 2015a) by inductively 

coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry. Both strains had very similar intracellular potassium 

concentrations of 5.1 ± 0.4 and 4.8 ± 0.3 µg K+ ml-1 OD600
-1, respectively. Taken together, these results 

strongly suggest that the activity of KimA is not controlled by the c-di-AMP-binding protein DarA. 

 
Table 3.1 Expression plasmids used in the DRaCALA assay.  
 

Plasmid Protein Function1 Domain 

pGP2594 KtrA Peripheral membrane component K+ transporter RCK_C 

pGP2906 KhtT K+/ H+ antiporter RCK_C 

pGP2907 KtrC Peripheral membrane component K+ transporter RCK_C 

pGP2908 YrvC Unknown RCK_C 

pGP2908 YjbQ/ CpaA Unknown RCK_C 

pGP2913 KimA K+ transporter 2 

pGP2922 AcuB Unknown CBS 

pGP2923 CcpN Transcriptional repressor CBS 

pGP2924 OpuAA Glycine betaine ABC transporter (ATP-binding protein) CBS 

pGP2927 MgtE Primary Mg2+ transporter CBS 

pGP2928 YhdT Unknown CBS 

pGP2929 YkuL/ DarB Unknown CBS 

pGP2930 YhcV Unknown, forespore-specific sporulation protein CBS 

pGP2931 YhdP Potential Mg2+ efflux pump CBS 

pGP2932 YrkA Unknown CBS 

pGP2933 YtoI Unknown, similar to transcriptional regulator (GntR family) CBS 

pGP2934 YlbB Unknown, putative oxidoreductase CBS 

pGP2935 YqhB General stress protein CBS 

pGP2936 YugS Unknown CBS 

pGP2937 GuaB Biosynthesis of GMP CBS 

pGP2938 OpuBA Choline ABC transporter (ATP-binding protein) CBS 

pGP2939 OpuCA Glycine betaine/ carnitine/ choline ABC transporter (ABC-
binding protein) 

CBS 

 

1 Protein functions have been retrieved from the SubtiWiki database (Zhu and Stülke, 2018). 
2 For KimA, no conserved c-di-AMP-binding domain has been identified so far. 
 

Identification of c-di-AMP target proteins 

Because our localization studies did not support the idea that the activity of KimA is controlled by DarA, 

we considered the possibility that c-di-AMP might directly bind and control KimA. Additionally, we 

aimed at identifying further targets that directly bind c-di-AMP in B. subtilis to detail our understanding 

of its regulatory function. For this broader approach we focused on the five proteins containing RCK_C 
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domains and the 16 proteins containing CBS domains encoded in B. subtilis (Zhu and Stülke, 2018, see 

Table 3.1). Interestingly, many of these proteins are implicated in ion or compatible solute transport.  

 

Fig. 3.2. The c-di-AMP-binding protein DarA is a cytoplasmic protein. B. subtilis 168 was cultivated in MSSM 

minimal medium containing 0.1 or 5 mM KCl. Crude extracts were separated by ultracentrifugation to obtain 

cytosolic and membrane fractions. The presence of DarA was tested using antibodies recognizing DarA. To check 

for successful separation, the cytosolic and membrane fraction were tested with the specific antibodies 

recognizing CggR and Rny, respectively.  

 

We used E. coli cells as expression system since c-di-AMP is not synthesized by this bacterium. 

The 22 selected genes were cloned into the expression vector pWH844 (Schirmer et al., 1997). After 

checking expression of all genes, using strain E. coli BL21 as a host, the lysates of strains carrying the 

corresponding plasmids were assessed for a possible interaction with c-di-AMP in vitro using the 

differential radial capillary action of ligand assay (DRaCALA) (Roelofs et al., 2011, see Experimental 

procedures).  

In an initial screen for c-di-AMP binding, eight target proteins could be identified (Fig 3.3 a, b). 

Among these proteins, the known c-di-AMP-binding protein KtrA served as positive control (Corrigan 

et al., 2013; Rocha et al., 2019). In addition to KtrA, three other proteins containing an RCK_C domain 

were identified as c-di-AMP-binding proteins. KtrC, the regulatory subunit of the low affinity potassium 

transporter KtrCD, the cytoplasmic subunit KhtT of the K+/ H+ antiporter KhtSTU and YjbQ, a putative 

cation exporter, showed strong binding to c-di-AMP. Only YrvC, a protein of unknown function, showed 

non-significant binding. Of the proteins containing a CBS domain, the Mg2+ transporter MgtE, the ATP-

binding protein OpuCA of the compatible solute transporter OpuC and YkuL, a protein of unknown 

function, showed increased binding affinity towards the di-nucleotide (Fig. 3.3a). Importantly, the 

novel potassium transporter KimA, which possesses none of the conserved binding motifs, also bound 

c-di-AMP (Fig. 3.3b). Strikingly, among the c-di-AMP-binding proteins identified in this screen, YkuL is 

the only c-di-AMP receptor protein that is not associated to the cell membrane. Binding of OpuCA and 
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YkuL to c-di-AMP is in excellent agreement with previously published results (Sureka et al., 2014; 

Schuster et al., 2016; Huynh et al., 2016). Because YkuL is composed of two reiterated CBS domains 

and thus seems to have a regulatory function, we refer to this protein as DarB (c-di-AMP receptor 

protein B, in analogy to DarA) (Gundlach et al., 2015a). The specificity of c-di-AMP binding to the 

identified proteins was confirmed by competition experiments with cold ATP or c-di-AMP from 

overnight grown cultures (Fig. 3.3c, d). For all tested proteins, ATP was unable to block c-di-AMP 

binding, while cold c-di-AMP outcompeted the radioactively labeled c-di-AMP. This demonstrates the 

specificity of c-di-AMP binding and indicates that these proteins are true targets of the second 

messenger. 

 

 

Fig. 3.3. A subset of c-di-AMP–binding proteins overexpressed in E. coli whole cell lysates determined by 

DRaCALA. A and B, fraction bound of radiolabeled [32P]c-di-AMP is shown for lysates from E. coli induced for the 

expression ofthe indicated genes in presence of nonspecific ATP competitor at 100 µM (A) or 200 µM (B). C and 

D, induced lysates overexpressing the indicated gene are tested for specificity ofc-di-AMP binding to [32P]c-di-

AMP by competition assays. C, competitors are 100 µM ATP (open bars) or 100 µM ATP and 100 µM c-di-AMP 

(closed bars). D, competitors are 200 µM ATP (open bars) or 200 µM ATP and 100 µM c-di-AMP (closed bars). 

Significance of binding was determined using unpaired t test between vector-only control and indicated gene (A 

and B) or between ATP and c-di-AMP competitors (C and D). p values of <0.05, <0.01, and <0.001 are indicated 

by *, **, and ***, respectively. 
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  In total, we identified six novel c-di-AMP receptor proteins in B. subtilis. These novel target 

proteins are involved in potassium uptake and export, but also in magnesium and osmolyte uptake. 

The fact that c-di-AMP does not bind specifically to proteins involved in one homeostatic process 

suggests that control of potassium homeostasis is not the only function of the essential second 

messenger (Zeden et al., 2018).  

 

Fig. 3.4. CdaA-dependent inhibition of KimA-mediated growth. (A) growth curves of E. coli LB2003 expressing 

KimA and/or variants of CdaA in K minimal medium containing 3 mM KCl. (B) A600 of E. coli LB2003 expressing 

KimA and/or variants of CdaA grown for 24 h in minimal medium with potassium concentrations ranging from 

0.1 to 30 mM. 

c-di-AMP inhibits potassium transport by KimA 

The specific interaction of KimA with c-di-AMP suggested a functional role for c-di-AMP in the control 

of KimA activity. Therefore, we analyzed the impact of this second messenger nucleotide on the 

potassium transport activity of KimA by a growth complementation assay. For this purpose, a co-
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expression system producing the c-di-AMP-synthesizing diadenylate cyclase CdaA and the potassium 

transporter KimA was established in the potassium transporter-deficient mutant E. coli LB2003 

(Stumpe and Bakker, 1997). Importantly, E. coli lacks c-di-AMP synthesizing enzymes and is unable to 

produce this second messenger (Corrigan et al., 2011; Mehne et al., 2014; Rosenberg et al., 2015). The 

growth phenotype upon co-expression of cdaA from L. monocytogenes, (CdaALmo) and kimA genes 

reflects the effect of c-di-AMP binding on KimA. The co-expression of KimA with an inactive diadenylate 

cyclase, CdaALmo*(D171N) (Rosenberg et al., 2015), served as a negative control. Similarly, the growth 

phenotype of LB2003 expressing kimA and cdaA alone were analyzed.  

Growth curves of LB2003 transformed with the respective plasmids and induced with 0.002% 

arabinose were recorded at 0.1, 0.2, 0.5, 1, 3, 10 and 30 mM KCl in phosphate-buffered minimal 

medium for 24 h (Fig. 3.4). LB2003 harboring pBP370 (CdaALmo) and pBP373 (CdaALmo*) (Quintana et 

al., 2019) only grew at 30 mM KCl, while LB2003 producing KimA (plasmid pB24C3H-KimA) showed 

growth complementation at all tested potassium concentrations. KimA thus facilitates the uptake of 

potassium, while the expression of cdaA has no general inhibitory effect, which is in agreement with 

previous observations (Gundlach et al., 2017b; Quintana et al., 2019). A very similar growth behavior 

to LB2003 expressing kimA was observed upon co-production of KimA (pB24C3H-KimA) and the 

inactive CdaALmo* (pBP373). However, the co-expression KimA (pB24C3H-KimA) with active CdaALmo 

(pBP370) abolished cell growth below 30 mM KCl. Thus, we can conclude that the binding of c-di-AMP 

produced by CdaALmo to KimA inhibits its potassium transport activity. 

 

DISCUSSION 

The second messenger c-di-AMP is essential in many bacteria, including the Gram-positive model 

organism B. subtilis and the closely related pathogenic bacteria L. monocytogenes and S. aureus. 

Previous pull-down experiments revealed several target proteins for the two pathogenic bacteria 

(Corrigan et al., 2013; Sureka et al., 2014), but for B. subtilis the unknown c-di-AMP receptor DarA and 

the potassium channel subunits KtrA and KtrC were the only target proteins that had been identified 

(Gundlach et al., 2015b; Rocha et al., 2019). None of the identified c-di-AMP target proteins was 

essential for cell viability and therefore the essential function of the second messenger has long 

remained elusive (Commichau et al., 2015).  

In this study, we tested c-di-AMP binding for the recently discovered potassium transporter 

KimA as well as for proteins containing specific domains, either the RCK_C or CBS domain. These 

protein domains have been shown to bind directly to c-di-AMP (Sureka et al., 2014). Of the 22 tested 

proteins, we identified six novel c-di-AMP targets, i. e. the potassium transporter KimA, the RCK_C 

subunit (KhtT) of a potassium/ proton antiporter KhtSTU (Fujisawa et al., 2007), the primary 
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magnesium importer MgtE (Wakeman et al., 2014), the glycine-betaine transporter subunit OpuCA 

(Kappes et al., 1999) and the two proteins of unknown function DarB and YjbQ. Binding of c-di-AMP to 

DarB, OpuCA, and YjbQ homologs has been reported previously for L. monocytogenes (Sureka et al., 

2014), whereas KimA, KhtT, and MgtE have not been previously identified as c-di-AMP targets. The 

common denominator between KimA, KhtT, YjbQ, MgtE and OpuCA is that all five proteins are 

transmembrane proteins. The control of potassium import has been previously linked to the 

essentiality of c-di-AMP in B. subtilis (Gundlach et al., 2017b). The here identified c-di-AMP-binding 

potassium export systems Kht and YjbQ suggest that c-di-AMP plays a more general role in controlling 

potassium uptake and release. Moreover, it is tempting to speculate that the control of magnesium 

and osmolyte homeostasis are additional essential functions of c-di-AMP. Indeed, an implication of 

c-di-AMP signaling in osmoregulation is a common theme in many bacteria (see Commichau et al. 

2018a for review). In L. monocytogenes, the essentiality of the second messenger is also not linked to 

the control of one specific protein, but to the general control of the stringent response factor (p)ppGpp 

(Whiteley et al., 2015).  

Importantly, this study identified the potassium transporter KimA as an additional target of 

c-di-AMP. As potassium is both essential and toxic for the cells (Radchenko et al., 2006; Gundlach et 

al., 2017b), the control of its homeostasis is of utmost importance for the bacteria. A strain lacking 

c-di-AMP can grow at elevated potassium concentrations only, if potassium ions can be more 

efficiently exported (Gundlach et al., 2017b) or if the uptake of potassium is reduced by mutations 

affecting conserved residues in the transporters KtrC and KimA (this work). This observation already 

suggests that the KimA activity is reduced in the presence of c-di-AMP, and that a corresponding 

reduction must be achieved in the absence of c-di-AMP by the acquisit ion of a mutation. As the 

mechanism of KimA control by c-di-AMP had been unknown prior to this study, we hypothesized that 

the KimA activity might be controlled by the c-di-AMP-binding PII-like protein DarA, in analogy to the 

control of the ammonium transporter AmtB by the PII protein GlnK (Coutts, 2002; Detsch and Stülke, 

2003). However, our experiments did not support this possibility, and suggested that KimA might be 

subject to direct control by c-di-AMP. This idea was confirmed by the detection of binding of c-di-AMP 

to KimA and by the observation that this interaction inhibits the potassium uptake activity of KimA.  

KimA represents a completely novel group of c-di-AMP-binding proteins that does not contain 

any of the previously identified domains that bind the second messenger. Moreover, KimA is the 

prototype of the fourth class of proteins that are involved in the control of potassium homeostasis and 

that are controlled by c-di-AMP in Gram-positive bacteria. So far, the potassium transporters 

containing an RCK_C domain have been studied in several bacteria, and we have recently identified 

the KupA and KupB proteins as novel targets of c-di-AMP in L. lactis (Quintana et al., 2019). In all cases, 
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these potassium transporters are inhibited by c-di-AMP. Interestingly, a L. lactis strain that 

accumulates c-di-AMP was extremely sensitive to salt stress, but the acquisition of a mutation in KupB 

restored growth. In this case, the variant KupB protein had an increased activity to compensate for the 

strong inhibition upon c-di-AMP accumulation (Quintana et al., 2019). Thus, accumulation of c-di-AMP 

had just the opposite effect for the mutational adaptation of the potassium transporter as observed 

here for lack of c-di-AMP. KimA adds a third protein family to the list of c-di-AMP inhibited potassium 

transporters.  

Interestingly, c-di-AMP does not only bind to proteins involved in potassium uptake but also 

to a riboswitch that controls the expression of the high-affinity KtrAB and KimA transporters in 

B. subtilis. Binding of c-di-AMP to the riboswitch prevents expression beyond the riboswitch and does 

thus inhibit expression of the transporter genes (Nelson et al., 2013; Gundlach et al., 2017b). 

Moreover, c-di-AMP binds to the sensor kinase KdpD, which is required for the expression of the high 

affinity potassium transport system KdpFABC in S. aureus. Again, binding of c-di-AMP inhibits the 

activity of the protein and does thus prevent expression of the transporter (Moscoso et al., 2016).  In 

conclusion, c-di-AMP governs potassium uptake by direct binding to and inhibition of potassium 

uptake systems and by controlling the expression of the high-affinity transporters. 

In addition to KimA, we have identified the KhtT and YjbQ proteins as novel targets of 

c-di-AMP. While KhtT has been demonstrated to be a subunit of a potassium/ proton antiporter in 

B. subtilis (Fujisawa et al., 2007), less is known on YjbQ. The corresponding S. aureus protein CpaA 

(cation/ proton antiporter A) has also been shown to bind c-di-AMP (Corrigan et al., 2013). This protein 

is a potassium exporter, and interestingly, its activity is stimulated by c-di-AMP (Chin et al., 2015). 

Based on the 52% amino acid identity between the proteins from both organisms and on the common 

regulation by c-di-AMP, we rename B. subtilis YjbQ to CpaA. It is interesting to mention that in screens 

for c-di-AMP-free strains that are viable at increased potassium concentrations, we never found 

mutations that affected the potassium exporters KhtSTU or CpaA. In contrast, variants of the NhaK 

cation exporter with increased specificity for potassium were selected at 5 mM potassium (Gundlach 

et al., 2017b) whereas mutations resulting in reduced potassium uptake were found at 20 mM 

potassium (this work). These findings support the idea that the potassium exporters are inactive unless 

they bind and become activated by c-di-AMP. Obviously, mutations that overcome this requirement 

are rather unlikely.  

Taken together, the results from our suppressor screens, the biochemical investigation of 

S. aureus CpaA as well as the physiological logics all converge to support the idea that c-di-AMP inhibits 

potassium uptake at the levels of transporter expression and activity, and stimulates potassium export 

by activating the potassium/ proton antiporters (see Fig. 3.5). This extends the idea that the control of 
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potassium homeostasis by controlling potassium uptake is an essential function of c-di-AMP to the 

export of this cation. The binding of multiple potassium transporters as well as the dual control of both 

potassium transporter expression and activity as observed for KtrAB and KimA (Corrigan et al., 2013; 

Nelson et al., 2013; Gundlach et al. 2017b; Rocha et al. 2019b, this work) makes c-di-AMP-mediated 

signaling on potassium homeostasis a paradigm for the concept of sustained sensing (Orr et al., 2016). 

It is amazing that different classes of (functionally different) proteins and even of a riboswitch have 

evolved to be controlled by a single second messenger, c-di-AMP! Thus, c-di-AMP is the major effector 

of potassium uptake in the firmicutes. Further work will be required to understand the roles of the 

distinct potassium export systems and to unravel the functions of the so far uncharacterized c-di-AMP-

binding proteins, DarA and DarB. 

 

 

Fig. 3.5. Control of potassium uptake and export in B. subtilis by c-di-AMP. (A) in the WT strain, the potassium 

exporters CpaA and KhtUT, as well as the low-affinity transporter KtrCD, are expressed at high potassium 

concentrations. Potassium is taken up by KtrCD and triggers the production of c-di-AMP by CdaA and DisA. Upon 

accumulation of potassium and the second messenger, c-di-AMP binds to KtrC to prevent further potassium 

uptake. Simultaneous binding of c-di-AMP to CpaA and KhtUT triggers potassium export. Thus, the cell prevents 

potassium intoxication. (B) at low potassium concentrations, all three uptake systems as well as the two 

exporters are expressed. Potassium is transported by the high-affinity transporters KtrAB and KimA. The low 

intracellular potassium concentration results only in a very limited synthesis of c-di-AMP that is not sufficient to 

inhibit or activate potassium uptake or export, respectively. (C) a strain lacking c-di-AMP is unable to grow at 
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high potassium concentrations because ofthe unlimited influx of the ion via KtrCD. The potassium exporters are 

inactive in the absence of the second messenger. Therefore, growth of this strain in the presence of potassium 

requires a novel active potassium exporter. Under these conditions, the bacteria acquire mutations affecting the 

NhaK cation/proton antiporter that result in increased potassium export (Gundlach et al., 2017b). 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 

Strains, media and growth conditions 

E. coli DH5α (Sambrook and Russell, 2001) was used for cloning and for the expression of recombinant 

proteins. E. coli LB2003 (Stumpe and Bakker, 1997) was used to assay potassium transporter activity. 

All B. subtilis strains used in this study are derivatives of the laboratory strain 168. B. subtilis was grown 

in Luria-Bertani (LB) or in sporulation (SP) medium (Sambrook and Russell, 2001; Kunst and Rapoport, 

1995). E. coli was cultivated in MSSM medium (Gundlach et al., 2017b) or in modified M9 medium in 

which KH2PO4 was replaced by NaH2PO4 and 50 mM KCl was added. The media were supplemented 

with ampicillin (100 µg/ml), kanamycin (10 and 50 µg/ml for B. subtilis and E. coli, respectively), 

chloramphenicol (5 µg/ml), tetracyclin (12.5 µg/ml), spectinomycin (150 µg/ml) or erythromycin and 

lincomycin (2 and 25 µg/ml, respectively) if required. 

 

DNA manipulation and genome sequencing 

Transformation of E. coli and plasmid DNA extraction were performed using standard procedures 

(Sambrook and Russell, 2001). All commercially available plasmids, restriction enzymes, T4 DNA ligase 

and DNA polymerases were used as recommended by the manufacturers. Chromosomal DNA of 

B. subtilis was isolated as described (Kunst and Rapoport, 1995). B. subtilis was transformed with 

plasmid and genomic DNA according to the two-step protocol (Kunst and Rapoport, 1995). 

To identify the mutations in the suppressor mutant strains GP2737 and GP2738, the genomic DNA was 

subjected to whole-genome sequencing (Reuß et al., 2017). Briefly, the reads were mapped on the 

reference genome of B. subtilis 168 (GenBank accession number: NC_000964) (Barbe et al., 2009). 

Mapping of the reads was performed using the Geneious software package (Biomatters Ltd., New 

Zealand) (Kearse et al., 2012). Single nucleotide polymorphisms were considered as significant when 

the total coverage depth exceeded 25 reads with a variant frequency of ≥90%. All identified mutations 

were verified by PCR amplification and Sanger sequencing. 

 

Plasmid constructions 

The selected genes were amplified using chromosomal DNA of B. subtilis 168 as the template and 

appropriate nucleotides that attached BamHI (or BglII) and SalI restriction sites to the fragments and 

cloned between the BamHI and SalI sites of the expression vector pWH844 (Schirmer et al., 1997; see 
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Table 3.1). The mutant kimA allele encoding KimA (W520G) was amplified using the oligonucleotides 

JN465 and JN466 (Gundlach et al., 2017b) and cloned between the BamHI and PstI sites of pWH844. 

The resulting plasmid was pGP2993. The construct of KimA used in the co-expression of KimA and 

diadenylate cyclases was cloned by restriction-free cloning into a modified pBAD24 vector that bears 

a His-tag in the C-terminus, resulting in the plasmid pB24C3H-KimA. 

 

Identification of c-di-AMP-binding proteins by Differential radial capillary action of ligand assay 

(DRaCALA) 

Expression of the genes upon induction using 1 mM of IPTG was verified by analyzing the protein 

patterns of the expression strains by SDS-PAGE. 32P-labeled c-di-AMP synthesis was performed using 

purified diadenylate cyclase DisA (Corrigan et al., 2013). The analysis of protein-ligand interaction was 

performed using E. coli whole cell lysates that were grown to an OD600 of 0.5-1.0 and induced for 

4 hours by 1 mM IPTG as described (Roelofs et al., 2011; Orr et al., 2016) or grown overnight in the 

presence of 50 μg/ml carbenicillin and 1 mM IPTG. All binding reactions were performed in 1 x binding 

buffer (10 mM Tris, pH 8.0, 100 mM NaCl, 5 mM MgCl2) containing ~10 pM 32P-c-di-AMP. Protein-

ligand mixtures were spotted on nitrocellulose membrane (Amersham Hybond-ECL; GE Healthcare) 

and allowed to dry. The areas and intensities of spots were quantified by exposing phosphorimager 

screens and scanning by FUJI FLA-7000 phosphorimager. The competition assays were performed with 

indicated concentrations of unlabeled ATP and c-di-AMP (Axxora).  

  

Preparation of membrane fractions  

Cultures of B. subtilis were harvested by centrifugation (4,400 x g, 10 min, 4°C). The following steps 

were done as described previously (Gundlach et al., 2015b). Briefly, the cells were lysed by sonication, 

the cellular debris removed, and the fractions of the cell extract were separated by ultracentrifugation. 

The membrane pellet was washed for three times and finally resuspended in phosphate buffer (50 mM 

Na2HPO4, 50 mM NaH2PO4, pH 6.8). To assess the quality of the preparations, the fractions were 

analyzed for the presence of CggR and RNase Y using polyclonal rabbit antibodies raised against these 

proteins (Meinken et al., 2003; Zweers et al., 2009).  

 

Western blot analysis 

The DarA protein was purified using E. coli DH5α carrying the expression vector pGP2601 as described 

previously (Gundlach et al., 2015b). Purified His6-DarA was used to generate rabbit polyclonal 

antibodies. For Western blot analysis, B. subtilis cell extracts were separated on 12.5% SDS 

polyacrylamide gels. After electrophoresis, the proteins were transferred to a polyvinylidene difluoride 
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membrane (PVDF, BioRad) by electroblotting. The primary antibodies were visualised by using anti-

rabbit IgG-AP secondary antibodies (Promega) and the CDP* detection system (Roche Diagnostics) as 

described previously (Lehnik-Habrink et al., 2011).  

 

Determination of cellular potassium pools  

The cellular potassium pools were determined as described previously (Gundlach et al., 2017a). Briefly, 

B. subtilis cells were cultivated in MSSM medium supplemented with 0.1 mM KCl. Cells were pelleted, 

transferred onto ash-free filter discs, and dried. The dried filter disks were cut into small pieces and 

reduced into a fluid state through pressure and 2 ml of 65% HNO3 for 7 hours at 185°C in 25 ml Teflon 

beakers (PDS-6 Pressure Digestion System, Loftfield, Göttingen, Germany). After digestion, the fluid 

content was transferred into an Erlenmeyer flask and diluted with demineralised water to a volume of 

50 ml. The total potassium content of the cells in this solution was determined by ICP-OES (Inductively 

coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry) analysis (Optima 5300 DV, Perkin Elmer, Waltham, 

Massachusetts, USA). Light emission at 766.49 nm that is indicative of the potassium concentration in 

the sample was recorded.  

 

Determination of specific growth parameters 

The growth characteristics of E. coli LB2003 complemented with plasmid-based KimA, KimA-W520G or 

empty vector were determined as follows. Potassium was used as the growth-limiting factor. The 

bacteria were inoculated in LB medium containing 50 mM KCl and precultured in MSSM medium, 

supplemented with thiamin (1 mg/ml) and 50 mM KCl. The cultures were grown until exponential 

phase, harvested, and the cells were incubated for 1 h in potassium-free medium, and washed three 

times in 1 x MSSM buffer. Afterwards, the cells were adjusted to OD600 1.0 and used to inoculate a 

96 well plate (Microtest Plate 96 Well, Sarstedt) containing MSSM medium adjusted to the required 

potassium concentrations and 50 µM IPTG to induce expression of kimA. Growth was tracked in an 

Epoch 2 Microplate Spectrophotometer (BioTek Instruments) at 37°C with linear shaking at 237 cpm 

(4 mm) for 20 h, and optical density at 600 nm was measured in 10 min intervals. The exponential 

growth phase was used to determine the growth rate µ [h-1]. The growth rates were then plotted 

against the potassium concentrations. This allowed fitting to the Michaelis-Menten equation and 

calculation of vmax [h-1] and the apparent KM [mM KCl] using the solver tool of Excel 2012 (Microsoft). 

Experiments were repeated with three biological replicates. 
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Co-expression of KimA and diadenylate cyclases under potassium limitation 

E. coli LB2003 was transformed with plasmids pB24C3H-KimA, pBP370 and pBP373 that encode KimA, 

CdaA and the inactive mutant of CdaAD171N, alone and in combination. Cells were cultivated in K 

medium (34 mM Na2HPO4, 17 mM NaH2PO4, 1 mM trisodium-citrate, 7.6 mM (NH4)2SO4) 

supplemented with 20 μg/ml L-methionine, 6 μM Fe(II)SO4, 1 μg/ml thiamine, 0.4 μM Mg2SO4, 0.2% 

glycerol, 30 mM potassium (K30, 12 mM K2HPO4, 6 mM KH2PO4,), and the corresponding antibiotics. 

An overnight culture was harvested and washed two times in K medium (46 mM Na2HPO4, 23 mM 

NaH2PO4, 1 mM trisodium-citrate, 7.6 mM (NH4)2SO4) supplemented with 10 mM KCl. These samples 

were then used to inoculate fresh K medium with the same supplements plus 0.002% L-arabinose to 

induce protein expression and different concentrations of KCl varying from 0.1 mM to 30 mM. Cultures 

were incubated at 37°C with continuous orbital shaking and OD600 measurements were taken every 

hour. 
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Chapter 4 – Regulation of potassium uptake by KtrCD 
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ABSTRACT 

Potassium and glutamate are the major cation and anion, respectively, in every living cell. Due to 

the high concentrations of both ions, the cytoplasm of all cells can be regarded as a potassium 

glutamate solution. This implies that the concentrations of both ions need to be balanced. While the 

control of potassium uptake by glutamate is well established for eukaryotic cells, much less is known 

about the mechanisms that link potassium homeostasis to glutamate availability in bacteria. Here, 

we have discovered that the availability of glutamate strongly decreases the minimal external 

potassium concentration required for the highly abundant Bacillus subtilis potassium channel KtrCD 

to accumulate potassium. In contrast, the inducible KtrAB and KimA potassium uptake systems have 

high apparent affinities for potassium even in the absence of glutamate. Experiments with mutant 

strains revealed that the KtrD subunit responds to the presence of glutamate. For full activity, KtrD 

synergistically requires the presence of the regulatory subunit KtrC and of glutamate. The analysis 

of suppressor mutants of a strain that has KtrCD as the only potassium uptake system and that 

experiences severe potassium starvation identified a mutation in the ion selectivity filter of KtrD 

(Gly282 to Val) that similarly results in a strongly glutamate-independent increase of the apparent 

affinity for potassium. Thus, this work has identified two conditions that increase the apparent 

affinity of KtrCD for potassium, i. e. external glutamate or the acquisition of a single point mutation 

in KtrD. 

 

IMPORTANCE  

In each living cell, potassium is required for maintaining the intracellular pH and for the activity of 

essential enzymes. As most other bacteria, Bacillus subtilis possesses multiple low and high affinity 

potassium uptake systems. Their activity is regulated by the second messenger cyclic di-AMP. 

Moreover, the pools of the most abundant ions potassium and glutamate must be balanced. We report 

two conditions, at which the low affinity potassium channel KtrCD is able to mediate potassium uptake 

at low external potassium concentration: physiologically, the presence of glutamate results in a 

severely increased potassium uptake. Moreover, this is achieved by a mutation affecting the selectivity 

filter of the KtrD channel. These results highlight the integration between potassium and glutamate 

homeostasis in bacteria. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

The cytoplasm of each living cell can be regarded as a potassium glutamate solution. With a 

concentration between 200 and 400 mM, potassium is the most abundant cation, whereas glutamate 

(100 mM) is the by far most abundant organic molecule (Epstein, 2003; Bennett et al., 2009; Reuß et 
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al., 2017). The cells need potassium for the activity of several crucial enzymes and protein complexes, 

including the ribosome, and for the adjustment of the intracellular pH by buffering the negative charge 

of nucleic acids (Epstein, 2003; Rozov et al., 2019). Glutamate is used as building block for proteins and 

as the central amino group donor for most nitrogen-containing molecules in the cell. Since the affinity 

of transaminases for glutamate is rather low, a high intracellular concentration is required (Bennett et 

al., 2009). In addition, both potassium and glutamate play a key role in osmoadaptation in many 

bacteria: upon exposure to osmotic stress, bacteria very rapidly accumulate potassium as a first 

response (Bremer and Krämer, 2019). Moreover, glutamate serves as an osmoprotectant in some 

archaea and bacteria and it is the direct precursor for the rapid biosynthesis of proline if the bacteria 

experience an osmotic upshift (Bremer and Krämer, 2019). Enteric bacteria accumulate both 

potassium and glutamate to cope with osmotic stress (Booth and Higgins, 1990). 

In the Gram-positive model bacterium Bacillus subtilis, the levels of both molecules are subject 

to tight regulation. Potassium homeostasis is controlled at the levels of transporter expression and 

activity. Both mechanisms involve the essential second messenger cyclic di-AMP (c-di-AMP) (Gundlach 

et al., 2019). Glutamate levels are controlled by a tight regulation of the synthesis of the biosynthetic 

and degrading enzymes (Commichau et al., 2008). Moreover, the synthesis of glutamine, which is the 

primary product of ammonium assimilation in B. subtilis, is subject to feedback inhibition (Schumacher 

et al., 2015). Interestingly, both potassium and glutamate have been implicated in the control of the 

intracellular levels of c-di-AMP, the major player in the control of potassium homeostasis (Gundlach et 

al., 2015b; Gundlach et al., 2017b). Moreover, both ions play an important role in osmoprotection, 

one of the major functions of c-di-AMP (Commichau et al., 2018a; Commichau et al., 2018b; Bremer 

and Krämer, 2019). Therefore, a regulatory link between the intracellular concentrations of potassium 

and glutamate has been proposed (Gundlach et al., 2018). However, such a link has so far not been 

supported by experimental evidence. 

B. subtilis encodes three potassium uptake systems, the high- and low-affinity potassium 

channels KtrAB and KtrCD (Holtmann et al., 2003), respectively, and the high-affinity potassium 

transporter KimA (Gundlach et al., 2017b). KtrAB and KtrCD consist of a dimer of the transmembrane 

subunits, KtrB and KtrD, and a cytosolic octameric ring of KtrA and KtrC subunits, respectively (Vieira-

Pires et al., 2013). The cytosolic gating subunits consist of so-called RCK (regulator of conductance of 

K+) domains that regulate the ion influx (Albright et al., 2006; Szollosi et al., 2016; Diskowski et al., 

2017; Schrecker et al., 2019). The expression of the ktrC and ktrD genes encoding the low-affinity 

potassium channel KtrCD is constitutive (Zhu and Stülke, 2018), whereas the expression of the kimA 

and ktrAB genes is barely detectable under standard experimental conditions and is strongly induced 

upon potassium limitation (Gundlach et al., 2017b; Gundlach et al., 2017a). Both genes are controlled 
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by a c-di-AMP-responsive riboswitch that allows transcription beyond the riboswitch only in the 

absence of c-di-AMP, i. e. under conditions of potassium limitation (Nelson et al., 2013; Gundlach et 

al., 2017b). However, c-di-AMP does not only interfere with the expression of the high-affinity 

potassium uptake systems, it does also directly inhibit the activity of all three potassium uptake 

systems (Rocha et al., 2019; Gundlach et al., 2019). Thus, at high potassium concentration, c-di-AMP 

accumulates and inhibits the expression and activity of potassium uptake systems. Interestingly, the 

potassium exporters also possess RCK domains, and these proteins bind c-di-AMP as well. Based on 

studies with the Staphylococcus aureus potassium exporter CpaA, is has been suggested that c-di-AMP 

stimulates the activity of the potassium exporters (Chin et al., 2015; Gundlach et al., 2019). 

For many Gram-positive bacteria, c-di-AMP is essential for growth on complex medium. 

However, strains lacking c-di-AMP have been reported for several bacteria including Listeria 

monocytogenes, S. aureus, Streptococcus agalactiae, and B. subtilis. These mutants grow on specific 

minimal media, while the presence of osmoprotective compounds is generally toxic for such strains 

(Whiteley et al., 2015; Gundlach et al., 2017b; Devaux et al., 2018a; Zeden et al., 2018). For B. subtilis 

strains lacking c-di-AMP potassium is toxic, but the bacteria can handle this toxicity by the acquisition 

of mutations that either enhance potassium efflux or that reduce potassium uptake (Gundlach et al., 

2017b; Gundlach et al., 2019). 

To get a more comprehensive understanding of the suggested physiological link between 

potassium, glutamate, and c-di-AMP, we have studied growth of a strain lacking c-di-AMP in the 

presence of glutamate. Our results unravel a novel important link between potassium and glutamate: 

the apparent affinity of the major potassium uptake system KtrCD depends on the presence of 

glutamate. It has a low apparent affinity for potassium in the absence of glutamate, but a high apparent 

affinity in its presence. Thus, glutamate and potassium homeostasis are directly coupled to each other 

in B. subtilis. 

 

RESULTS 

Isolation of suppressor mutants that allow growth of a strain lacking c-di-AMP in the presence of 

glutamate 

A B. subtilis strain lacking all three diadenylate cyclases is unable to grow at potassium concentrations 

of 5 mM or higher (Gundlach et al., 2017b). It was hypothesized that potassium ions accumulated to 

toxic concentrations in the mutant. Interestingly, we observed that the c-di-AMP-free strain was also 

not viable in the presence of glutamate, irrespective of the potassium concentration. We have 

previously isolated suppressor mutants that can grow without c-di-AMP in the presence of increased 

potassium concentrations (Gundlach et al., 2017b; Gundlach et al., 2019). One of these suppressor 
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mutants was GP2223 that carries a mutation in nhaK, encoding a cation/proton antiporter (Fujisawa 

et al., 2005). We postulated that the protein variant more actively exports potassium ions thus 

lowering their internal concentration. Interestingly, also GP2223 was not viable in the presence of 

glutamate either. To identify the growth-limiting problem, we sought to isolate suppressor mutants 

that tolerate the presence of glutamate. For this purpose, we plated the c-di-AMP-free strain GP2222 

(Gundlach et al., 2017b) on MSSM medium containing glutamate (1% w/v) and a low concentration of 

potassium (0.1 mM KCl). After four days at 37°C, two colonies could be isolated. One of the strains 

(GP2840) was subjected to whole genome sequencing to identify the responsible mutations. The 

suppressor mutant carried an insertion of five base pairs at position 393 of the ktrC gene resulting in a 

frame shift and the production of a truncated version of the gating subunit KtrC of the potassium 

channel KtrCD. Moreover, the strain carried point mutations affecting the minor NADH dehydrogenase 

NdhF, the motility sigma factor SigD, and the phospholipid biosynthetic enzyme PlsC. We tested the 

second suppressor GP3414 for the presence of these mutations, and found the same mutation in the 

ktrC gene.  

The repeated isolation of mutations affecting the low-affinity potassium uptake system KtrCD 

was unexpected as this channel is thought to not participate in potassium uptake at the low potassium 

concentration used for the isolation of the suppressor mutants. However, the obvious selection for the 

inactivation of KtrCD in the presence of glutamate supports the idea of a relevant physiological link 

between glutamate and potassium homeostasis. Moreover, the acquisition of mutations affecting the 

low-affinity potassium channel suggests that KtrCD might be stimulated under the conditions used for 

the selection, i. e. in the presence of glutamate. 

 

The presence of glutamate differentially affects the activity of B. subtilis potassium uptake systems 

B. subtilis is able to grow at potassium concentrations as low as 0.1 mM (Gundlach et al., 2017a). Based 

on the isolation of ktrC suppressor mutants in the presence of glutamate (see above) we were 

interested in testing the putative role of glutamate in potassium uptake. To study the contribution of 

the different potassium uptake systems to growth in the absence or presence of glutamate, we 

analyzed the growth of B. subtilis strains expressing individual potassium uptake systems (Fig. 4.1).  

 In the absence of glutamate, the wild type strain B. subtilis 168 was viable even at the lowest 

tested potassium concentration (0.05 mM). In contrast, strain GP1088 lacking all known potassium 

uptake systems grew only at the highest potassium concentration (50 mM). This observation supports 

the idea that the three characterized uptake systems are essential to accumulate potassium under 

physiological conditions. Moreover, B. subtilis possesses at least one additional uptake system with a 

very low apparent affinity for potassium.  
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The strains expressing only one of the high-affinity potassium uptake systems KimA or KtrAB 

were indistinguishable from the wild type strain, i. e. they were able to grow even at very low 

potassium concentrations. Thus, both KimA and KtrAB alone are sufficient to allow growth of B. subtilis 

in the range of tested potassium concentrations. In contrast, strain GP2165 expressing KtrCD as the 

single potassium uptake system required at least 0.5 mM of potassium for efficient growth. These 

observations are in excellent agreement with the previous characterization of KtrAB and KimA as high 

affinity and of KtrCD as a low affinity potassium uptake system (Gundlach et al., 2017b). 

 

Fig. 4.1. Growth of B. subtilis potassium transporter mutants at different potassium concentrations in the 

presence of ammonium or glutamate. B. subtilis strains expressing one of the potassium uptake systems KimA, 

KtrAB, or KtrCD, or none at all were cultivated in MSSM minimal medium with 50 mM KCl and ammonium. Cells 

were harvested, washed, and the OD600 was adjusted to 1.0. Serial dilutions were dropped onto MSSM minimal 

plates with the indicated potassium concentration and ammonium or glutamate. 

Growth of the strains on minimal media containing glutamate gave different results: Again, the 

wild type strain as well as the mutants carrying one of the high affinity uptake systems, KimA or KtrAB, 

were able to grow even at the lowest potassium concentration. However, in contrast to the results 

obtained for growth in the absence of glutamate, the strain expressing KtrCD as the only potassium 

uptake system did now also grow at the lowest tested potassium concentration. These observations 

were also confirmed by testing the growth of the strains expressing one single potassium uptake 

system each in liquid medium (see Supplementary Figure S4.1). In the experiments described above, 

glutamate was added as the sodium salt. To exclude the possibility that sodium was the effector of 

KtrCD, we cultivated B. subtilis GP2165 that has KtrCD as the only potassium uptake system under 

conditions of potassium limitation (no glutamate, 0.5 mM KCl or no KCl) and added potassium chloride, 

potassium glutamate, sodium chloride, or sodium glutamate to the culture after the cessation of 

growth (see Fig. 4.2). The bacteria immediately resumed growth upon the addition of potassium 

chloride or potassium glutamate indicating that the lack of potassium was the growth-limiting factor. 
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After a longer lag phase the addition of sodium glutamate also allowed continued growth, but only in 

the presence of 0.5 mM KCl in the medium. In contrast, no restoration of growth was possible for the 

culture without added KCl. Taken together, all these data clearly demonstrate that glutamate 

stimulates the ability of KtrCD to take up potassium at very low concentrations of the ion.  

 

Fig. 4.2. Activity of KtrCD upon potassium limitation. B. subtilis GP2165 expressing only KtrCD was grown in 

MSSM medium with ammonium and 0.5 mM KCl (A) or 0 mM KCl (B) and growth was monitored. As soon as the 

cells reached stationary growth phase as a result of potassium starvation, different substances were added and 

growth was monitored further. Added compounds were: MSSM base buffer, NaCl 5 mM, KCl 5 mM, sodium 

glutamate 5 mM, and potassium glutamate. 

In order to study the effect of glutamate on KtrCD in more detail, we analyzed the activity of 

the protein in a heterologous complementation assay using E. coli LB2003 (Stumpe and Bakker, 1997). 

This strain is deficient in the three major endogenous potassium uptake systems Trk, Kup, and Kdp, 

and is therefore not able to grow at low potassium concentrations without complementation using a 

gene encoding a potassium uptake system. For the IPTG-inducible expression of ktrCD we used plasmid 

pGP2989. Accordingly, E. coli LB2003 was transformed with this plasmid or the empty vector control 

pWH844 (Schirmer et al., 1997) and growth was assessed in minimal medium supplemented with 

increasing KCl concentrations (0.001, 0.01, 0.02, 0.04, 0.06, 0.1, 0.2, 0.5, 10 and 50 mM KCl) (see Fig. 

4.3). While 50 mM KCl were required for growth of the strain carrying the empty vector (data not 

shown), expression of KtrCD allowed growth at much lower KCl concentrations. The determination of 

the growth rates at different potassium concentrations allowed fitting according to the Monod 

equation, an equation describing the growth of cultures, which is based on the Michaelis-Menten 

equation (Monod, 1949). This revealed the maximum specific growth rate µmax [h-1] and the substrate 

concentration that supports the half-maximal growth rate KS [mM KCl] of KtrCD in the absence or 

presence of glutamate. The mean KS values of three independent biological replicates are as follows: 
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In the absence of glutamate, KtrCD had a KS of 0.278 ± 0.023 mM for potassium, and a µmax of 

0.71 ± 0.043 h-1. In contrast, the presence of glutamate in the medium resulted in a KS for potassium 

of 0.017 ± 0.0045 mM and a µmax of 0.374 ± 0.051 h-1. This 16-fold increase of the apparent affinity for 

potassium in the presence of glutamate perfectly fits with the growth phenotype observed in B. subtilis 

mutants and might suggest that the presence of glutamate converts KtrCD from a low- to a high-affinity 

potassium uptake system.  

 

Fig. 4.3. Activity of KtrCD in a heterologous complementation assay using E. coli 2003 reveals the impact of 

glutamate. LB2003 was transformed with pGP2989, and growth at different potassium concentrations with 

ammonium or glutamate was assessed over 24 h. The growth rate was determined and plotted against the 

potassium concentrations. The lines show the ideal progression of µ over the different potassium concentrations 

according to the Monod equation. Standard deviations derived from three independent experiments are 

indicated. 

Contribution of the membrane and gating subunits to the regulation by glutamate 

The Ktr potassium channels consist of an integral membrane and a gating subunit. In order to study 

the role of the subunits in the control of KtrCD by glutamate, we constructed two series of strains: A 

first set encoded only one of the transmembrane subunits KtrB or KtrD, whereas the second set 

expressed Ktr channels with swapped subunits (i. e. KtrCB and KtrAD).  

The strains expressing a single transmembrane subunit (KtrB or KtrD) were unable to grow at 

low potassium concentrations (below 0.5 mM) in medium with ammonium as the nitrogen source (see 

Fig. 4.4). However, they exhibited good growth at 5 mM potassium. If glutamate was present in the 

medium, both KtrB and KtrD allowed growth even at the lowest potassium concentrations. These 

observations demonstrate that KtrB and KtrD are functional potassium channels even in the absence 
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of a gating subunit. Moreover, both KtrB and KtrD appear to become more affine for potassium in the 

presence of glutamate.  

It has been shown before that Ktr channels with swapped subunits are active in potassium 

uptake (Rocha et al., 2019). Here, we tested the response of such channels to the availability of 

glutamate (Fig. 4.4). Strain GP3082 encoding KtrCB was indistinguishable from strain GP2783 (KtrAB) 

both in the absence and presence of glutamate. The growth of these strains even at the lowest tested 

potassium concentrations confirmed that KtrB is the major determinant for the high affinity to 

potassium. The growth pattern of the strain expressing KtrAD (GP3127) was similar to the isogenic 

strain encoding KtrCD (GP2165). In the absence of glutamate, KtrAD allowed growth only at elevated 

potassium concentrations. This was even more pronounced as compared to the cognate KtrCD 

complex: KtrAD and KtrCD sustained growth at potassium concentrations exceeding 5 and 0.5 mM KCl, 

respectively. In the presence of glutamate, both strains grew well at all tested potassium 

concentrations. These observations indicate that KtrD is the determinant for the apparently low 

affinity to potassium in the absence of glutamate. Moreover, the cognate complex between KtrD and 

KtrC is more efficient in potassium uptake in the absence of glutamate as compared to the KtrD-KtrA 

complex.  

 

Fig. 4.4. Growth of B. subtilis potassium transporter mutants at different potassium concentrations in the 

presence of ammonium or glutamate. B. subtilis mutants expressing one of the transmembrane subunits KtrB 

and KtrD or the hybrid channels KtrCB or KtrAD as the single potassium uptake system were cultivated in MSSM 

minimal medium with 50 mM KCl and ammonium. Cells were harvested, washed, and the OD600 was adjusted to 

1.0. Serial dilutions were dropped onto MSSM minimal plates with the indicated potassium concentration and 

ammonium or glutamate. 

Taken together, the experiments with both the isolated membrane subunits as well as with 

the cognate and swapped Ktr complexes demonstrate that both membrane subunits have a higher 

apparent affinity for potassium in the presence of glutamate. The presence of either of the two gating 

subunits strongly enhanced the apparent affinity of KtrB to potassium even in the absence of 

glutamate thus resulting in highly affine KtrAB and KtrCB complexes, respectively. Thus, in the case of 
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KtrB, the gating subunits enhance the affinity of the channel to potassium irrespective of the presence 

of glutamate. In contrast, for KtrD, the association with either gating subunit resulted in enhanced 

activity, but at low potassium concentrations, KtrD remained fully dependent on the presence of 

glutamate even if bound to one of the gating subunits.  

 

Fig. 4.5. A single amino acid exchange, G282V in KtrD, confers high affinity for potassium independent of 

glutamate to KtrCD. E. coli LB2003 was transformed with pGP3303, and growth at different potassium 

concentrations with ammonium  or glutmate was assessed over 24 h. The growth rate was determined and 

plotted against the potassium concentrations. The lines show the ideal progression of µ over the different 

potassium concentrations according to the Monod equation. Standard deviations derived from three 

independent experiments are indicated. 

Identification and characterization of a high-affinity variant of KtrD 

The results presented above suggest that specific features of KtrD cause the low affinity for potassium 

in the absence of glutamate even if the protein forms a complex with its cognate gating subunit KtrC. 

We have observed that strains lacking the high affinity uptake systems KimA and KtrAB experience a 

severe potassium limitation when cultivated at low concentrations of KCl. To cope with this limitation, 

such strains typically acquire mutations that result in the overexpression of the arginine biosynthetic 

pathway to substitute for the positive charge normally provided by potassium ions (Gundlach et al., 

2017a). However, such suppressors are unable to grow in the absence of the c-di-AMP receptor protein 

DarA (Gundlach et al., 2015a; Weiß, 2018). Hence, a strain lacking KimA, KtrAB and DarA (GP2495) was 

used to select suppressor mutants that are able to grow at low potassium concentrations (0.5 mM 

KCl). We expected that such mutants would allow either the uptake of potassium at low concentrations 

or activate alternative pathways to provide positively charged molecules. Whole genome sequencing 

of one of the mutants (GP3100) revealed a point mutation in the ktrD gene, resulting in an exchange 
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of a glycine at position 282 by a valine. This residue is part of the selectivity filter and at the same time 

located close to the intramembrane loop of KtrD, which serves as gate (Diskowski et al., 2015). 

Interestingly, the selectivity filters of related proteins (including KtrB) have a highly conserved R-T/S-

A-G motif at this position, whereas KtrD has an R-S-G-G motif. The replacement of the first glycine by 

a larger amino acid (valine) makes the selectivity filter thus more similar to those in the other 

potassium channels at this position.  

To determine the activity of the mutant KtrCDG282V channel more precisely, we performed the 

heterologous complementation assay using E. coli LB2003 as described above (Fig. 4.5). In the 

presence of ammonium, KtrCDG282V
 had a KS of 0.097 ± 0.015 mM for potassium, and a µmax of 

0.69 ± 0.024 h-1. The presence of glutamate in the medium resulted in an apparent KS for potassium of 

0.024 ± 0.024 mM and a µmax of 0.258 ± 0.109 h-1. This result confirms the increased apparent affinity 

of the mutant channel for potassium as compared to the wild type protein.  

 

Fig. 4.6. Growth experiments with KtrCD variants highlight the relevance of the G282V mutation for the 

physiology of B. subtilis. B. subtilis strains expressing KtrCD, KtrD and the mutated variants as the only potassium 

uptake systems were cultivated in MSSM minimal medium with 50 mM KCl and ammonium. Cells were 

harvested, washed, and the OD600 was adjusted to 1.0. Serial dilutions were dropped onto MSSM minimal plates 

with the indicated potassium concentration and ammonium or glutamate. The mutation in the ktrD gene was 

introduced into the chromosome via CRISPR-Cas9 gene editing. 

 

The mutant KtrDG282V protein may have a high apparent affinity for potassium in the presence 

of the cognate gating subunit irrespective of the presence of glutamate, as observed for KtrB. 

Alternatively, and unlike KtrB, the mutant protein may have an intrinsic high apparent affinity for 

potassium, independent of the cognate gating subunit. To distinguish between these two possibilities, 

we used CRISPR/Cas9-mediated genome engineering to construct the strains GP618 and GP619, which 

had KtrCDG282V and KtrDG282V, respectively, as the only potassium uptake systems. The activity of these 
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channels was studied by assaying growth of the B. subtilis strains at different potassium concentrations 

in the presence or absence of glutamate (Fig. 4.6). As expected, the strain expressing KtrCDG282V grew 

even at the lowest tested potassium concentration both in the presence or absence of glutamate. In 

contrast, strain GP619 with KtrDG282V as the single potassium channel was unable to grow at low 

potassium concentrations. Even in the presence of glutamate, the wild type KtrD was active at low 

potassium concentrations, we observed no growth at a potassium concentration lower than 50 mM 

KCl. As for the strain GP1088 lacking all known potassium uptake systems, GP619 was viable in the 

presence of 50 mM KCl whether glutamate was present or not. This finding suggests that the mutant 

channel protein is inactive in the absence of its gating subunit KtrC, while in its presence KtrCDG282V 

shows a high glutamate-independent affinity for potassium. Thus, the mutant KtrCDG282V resembled 

the KtrAB complex in the requirement for the gating subunit for glutamate-independent potassium 

uptake at low concentrations of the ion.  

 

DISCUSSION 

Potassium and glutamate are essential for any living cell, and their concentrations have to be balanced 

(Gundlach et al., 2018). Indeed, glutamate-sensing potassium transporters are widespread in 

eukaryotic cells (Sobolevsky, 2015) but are present only in few prokaryotes, such as the cyanobacteria 

(Ger et al., 2010). Here, we demonstrate that control of potassium uptake by glutamate can also be 

achieved by a classical bacterial potassium channel, KtrCD, which depends on glutamate for the 

efficient potassium uptake at low external concentrations of the cation. This link between glutamate 

and KtrCD was first observed when we cultivated a B. subtilis strain lacking c-di-AMP in the presence 

of glutamate. To our surprise, this strain carried a mutation that resulted in inactivation of KtrC. With 

the results presented in this study, we can suggest that glutamate was toxic for the strain lacking c-di-

AMP since it stimulated potassium accumulation to a toxic level. This is in excellent agreement with 

the idea that the control and limitation of potassium uptake is an essential function of c-di-AMP 

(Gundlach et al., 2017b; Gundlach et al., 2019). 

Recent structural analyses of the gating subunit KtrC in the presence of ATP and ADP 

uncovered a ligand-dependent assembly/ disassembly of the gating ring. These observations already 

suggested a distinct physiological role of the KtrCD system when compared to KtrAB and KimA 

(Diskowski et al., 2017). This role may lay in the link between the glutamate and the potassium 

homeostasis. In contrast to KtrAB and KimA, KtrCD is strongly constitutively expressed in B. subtilis 

(Zhu and Stülke, 2018) and can readily be activated. In the absence of glutamate, KtrCD serves the 

general potassium homeostasis. Additionally, we here established that in the presence of a high 

external glutamate concentration, the apparent affinity of KtrCD for potassium increases 16-fold, 
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allowing the accumulation of potassium even if limited on the outside. Prior to this stimulation, 

glutamate likely is taken up into the cells as deduced from the delayed growth initiation after 

potassium starvation (see Fig. 4.2a). The resulting imbalance between negative and positive charges 

may consequently require the rapid uptake of potassium ions to counterbalance the negative charges. 

This immediate uptake could always be achieved by the constitutively present KtrCD. Binding of 

glutamate or a downstream metabolite of it may than result in the more effective uptake of potassium 

ions. Alternatively, an increased membrane potential resulting from the increased utilization of 

glutamate could promote potassium fluxes through KtrCD. Due to the more efficient potassium uptake 

in the presence of glutamate, it also becomes obvious why KtrCD is inactivated by the direct binding 

of c-di-AMP: too high internal potassium concentrations accumulated via KtrCD would again be toxic 

for the cells (Rocha et al., 2019; Gundlach et al., 2019). 

Interesting future questions are of course how glutamate stimulates the potassium uptake 

through KtrCD and what distinguishes the KtrCD system from the paralogous KtrAB potassium channel. 

KtrD and KtrB share 37% identity and are predicted to be structurally very similar. KtrC and KtrA are 

55% identical and both form octameric rings that associate to the dimeric channel subunits. Despite 

the apparently high similarity of both systems, KtrCD was assumed to be tenfold less affine for K+ 

(Holtmann et al., 2003). This lower apparent affinity could result either from a lower binding affinity 

at the slightly different selectivity filter or from a second selective step, the gating. In KtrAB, KtrA 

facilitates the gating of the channel, while KtrB initially binds K+ at its selectivity filter (Tholema et al., 

2005; Kröning et al., 2007; Vieira-Pires et al., 2013; Diskowski et al., 2017). It has recently been shown 

that it is in fact the gating that determines the high apparent affinity of KtrAB: while potassium ions 

also bind to KtrB alone with micromolar affinity (low KD value), a low KM value in the micromolar range 

was only observed in the presence of the gating subunit KtrA and sodium ions (Mikušević et al., 2019). 

The respective KM values for KtrB and KtrAB in the presence of Na+ are in good agreement to the 

apparent affinities deduced from growth curves (KS values) shown here (see Fig. 4.1). In analogy to the 

stimulatory effect of Na+ on KtrAB, it is tempting to speculate that internal glutamate might play a 

similar role for KtrCD. By the binding to either the regulatory subunit KtrC or the gating region of KtrD, 

the gating could be facilitated allowing for the efficient potassium uptake even at very low external 

concentrations. Our data favor the binding to the gating region since an increased apparent affinity 

was observed in the presence of glutamate already for KtrD alone. Yet, the isolation of KtrC suppressor 

mutants of a c-di-AMP free strain in the presence of glutamate suggests a significant contribution of 

KtrC to the glutamate-dependent gating and its role is further reinforced by the improved growth in 

the presence of KtrC and glutamate at low external potassium concentrations. Gating may thus 

underlay a synergistic effect between the glutamate binding to KtrD and the regulatory effect of KtrC. 
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In agreement with this hypothesis are the results of the selectivity filter mutant in KtrD: the selectivity 

filter and the gate are in close proximity and the identified mutation (G282V) is located on the inner 

side of the filter. The Gly-to-Val exchange may thus facilitate the KtrC-mediated gating, rendering 

KtrCD independent of glutamate, while in the absence of KtrC the gate opens less efficient than in wild-

type KtrD. 

The idea of a link between glutamate and potassium homeostasis is not entirely new for 

bacteria (Chen et al., 1999; Ger et al., 2010). Glutamate receptors sense an increased external 

glutamate concentration leading to transporter activation. However, the physiological role of bacterial 

glutamate receptors has not been established. A potassium channel suggested to sense the internal 

glutamate concentration is the B. subtilis potassium exporter YugO (Prindle et al., 2015). YugO is 

proposed to function in electrical signaling within a bacterial biofilm. Upon glutamate starvation in the 

interior cells of a biofilm, the channel would be activated resulting in the efflux of potassium ions. This 

efflux consequently would depolarize the neighboring outer cells, which thus would consume less 

glutamate. Without any loss of signal intensity the electrical signal would propagate through a biofilm 

making glutamate more accessible for the interior cell. For the benefit of the exterior cells the interior 

cells in return would provide sufficient concentrations of ammonium allowing the survival of the whole 

biofilm (Prindle et al., 2015; Huang, 2017). KtrCD appears to function in the opposite direction by 

accumulating potassium ions, if high internal concentrations of glutamate are present. KtrCD could 

consequently be involved in the signaling within bacterial biofilms. It may serve the second step, the 

uptake of glutamate by the hyperpolarized interior cells, by allowing for the rapid accumulation of 

both, potassium and glutamate. This way, the interior cells could accumulate the required glutamate 

and restore their potassium pool. 

It is striking that the B. subtilis potassium import and export systems, KtrCD and YugO, are 

stimulated and inhibited, respectively, by glutamate. Moreover, the integration of potassium and 

glutamate homeostasis by the essential second messenger c-di-AMP suggests that we are only starting 

to discover the tip of an iceberg. A complete picture of the interdependency between glutamate and 

potassium concentrations and the underlying regulatory mechanisms will be essential for full 

understanding of living cells. 

 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 

Strains, media and growth conditions 

E. coli DH5α (Sambrook and Russell, 2001) was used for cloning and for the expression of recombinant 

proteins. E. coli LB2003 (Stumpe and Bakker, 1997) was used to assay potassium uptake activity. All 

B. subtilis strains used in this study are derivatives of the laboratory strain 168. They are listed in 
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Chapter 9. B. subtilis was grown in Luria-Bertani (LB) or in sporulation (SP) medium (Sambrook and 

Russell, 2001; Kunst and Rapoport, 1995). For the assay of potassium channel activity, B. subtilis and 

E. coli were cultivated in MSSM medium (Gundlach et al., 2017b). In this medium KH2PO4 was replaced 

by NaH2PO4 and KCl was added as indicated. The media were supplemented with ampicillin (100 µg/ 

ml), kanamycin (10 and 50 µg/ ml for B. subtilis and E. coli, respectively), chloramphenicol (5 µg/ ml), 

tetracyclin (12.5 µg/ ml), spectinomycin (150 µg/ ml) or erythromycin and lincomycin (2 and 25 µg/ ml, 

respectively) if required. 

 

DNA manipulation and genome sequencing 

Transformation of E. coli and plasmid DNA extraction were performed using standard procedures 

(Sambrook and Russell, 2001). All commercially available plasmids, restriction enzymes, T4 DNA ligase 

and DNA polymerases were used as recommended by the manufacturers. Chromosomal DNA of 

B. subtilis was isolated as described (Kunst and Rapoport, 1995). B. subtilis was transformed with 

plasmid and genomic DNA according to the two-step protocol (Kunst and Rapoport, 1995). To identify 

the mutations in the suppressor mutant strains GP2840 and GP3100, their genomic DNA was subjected 

to whole-genome sequencing (Reuß et al., 2017). Briefly, the reads were mapped on the reference 

genome of B. subtilis 168 (GenBank accession number: NC_000964) (Barbe et al., 2009). Mapping of 

the reads was performed using the Geneious software package (Biomatters Ltd., New Zealand) (Kearse 

et al., 2012). Single nucleotide polymorphisms were considered as significant when the total coverage 

depth exceeded 25 reads with a variant frequency of ≥90%. All identified mutations were verified by 

PCR amplification and Sanger sequencing. 

 

Construction of mutant strains by allelic replacement  

Deletion of the darA, kimA, ktrA and ktrB genes as well as of the ktrAB operon was achieved by 

transformation of B. subtilis 168 with a PCR product constructed using oligonucleotides to amplify DNA 

fragments flanking the target genes and an appropriate intervening resistance cassette as described 

previously (Diethmaier et al., 2014). The integrity of the regions flanking the integrated resistance 

cassette was verified by sequencing PCR products of about 1,000 bp amplified from chromosomal DNA 

of the resulting mutant strains. 

 

Genome editing 

A single amino acid substitution in KtrD (G282V) was generated at the native ktrD locus using CRISPR 

editing as described (Altenbuchner, 2016). Briefly, oligonucleotides encoding a 20 nucleotide gRNA 

with flanking BsaI sites and a repair fragment carrying mutations of interest with flanking SfiI restriction 
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sites were cloned sequentially into vector pJOE8999 (Altenbuchner, 2016) and the resulting plasmid 

pGP2833 was used to transform recipient B. subtilis strain 168 and cells were plated on 15 μg/ml 

kanamycin plates with 0.2% mannose. Transformation was carried out at 30°C since replication of 

pJOE8999 derivatives is temperature-sensitive. The transformants were patched on LB agar plates and 

incubated at the non-permissive temperature of 50°C. The loss of the vector was verified by the 

inability of the bacteria to grow on kanamycin plates. The presence of the desired mutations in the 

resulting strain GP616 was confirmed by Sanger sequencing. 

 

Plasmid constructions 

The ktrD alleles were amplified using chromosomal DNA of B. subtilis 168 or GP3100 as the template 

and appropriate oligonucleotides that attached PstI and HindIII sites and a ribosomal binding site to 

the ktrD fragment. The ktrD alleles were cloned between the PstI and HindIII sites of pGP2907 

(Gundlach et al., 2019) resulting in pGP2989 and pGP3303. These plasmids allow the expression of wild 

type and mutant (KtrDG282V) ktrCD operons, respectively, in E. coli.  

  

Determination of specific growth parameters 

The growth characteristics of E. coli LB2003 complemented with plasmid-based KtrCD, KtrCDG282V or 

empty vector were determined as follows. Potassium was used as the growth-limiting factor. The 

bacteria were inoculated in LB medium containing 50 mM KCl and precultured in MSSM medium, 

supplemented with thiamin (1 mg/ml) and 50 mM KCl. The cultures were grown until exponential 

phase, harvested, and the cells were incubated for 1 h in potassium-free medium, and washed three 

times in MSSM buffer. Afterwards, the cells were adjusted to OD600 1.0 and used to inoculate a 96 well 

plate (Microtest Plate 96 Well, Sarstedt) containing MSSM medium with either ammonium or 

glutamate and the required potassium concentrations. Growth was tracked in an Epoch 2 Microplate 

Spectrophotometer (BioTek Instruments) at 37°C with linear shaking at 237 cpm (4 mm) for 20 h, and 

optical density at 600 nm was measured in 10 min intervals. The exponential growth phase was used 

to determine the growth rate µ [h-1]. The growth rates were then plotted against the potassium 

concentrations. This allowed fitting to the Monod equation and calculation of µmax [h-1] and the 

apparent KS [mM KCl] using the solver tool of Excel 2012 (Microsoft). Experiments were repeated with 

three biological replicates. 

To assay growth of B. subtilis mutants at different potassium concentrations, a drop dilution 

assay was performed. Briefly, precultures in MSSM medium with ammonium and 50 mM KCl were 

washed three times and the cells were adjusted to an OD600 of 1.0 in MSSM buffer. Dilution series were 
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then spotted onto MSSM plates with ammonium or glutamate and different KCl concentrations (0.001, 

0.01, 0.02, 0.04, 0.06, 0.1, 0.2, 0.5, 10 and 50 mM KCl). 

For the determination of growth characteristics in liquid medium, cells were treated as 

described above and the cells were adjusted to an OD600 of 1.0 and used to inoculate a 96 well plate 

(Microtest Plate 96 Well, Sarstedt) containing MSSM medium with either ammonium or glutamate and 

the required potassium concentration. 

 

SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL 

https://jb.asm.org/content/202/12/e00138-20 

Fig. S4.1.  Growth of B. subtilis potassium transporter mutants at different potassium 

concentrations in the presence of ammonium or glutamate. 
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Chapter 5 – Bypassing cyclic di-AMP essentiality  
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ABSTRACT 

In order to adjust to changing environmental conditions, bacteria use nucleotide second messengers 

to transduce external signals and translate them into a specific cellular response. Cyclic di-adenosine 

monophosphate (c-di-AMP) is the only known essential nucleotide second messenger. In addition to 

the well-established role of this second messenger in the control of potassium homeostasis, we 

observed that glutamate is as toxic as potassium for a c-di-AMP-free strain of the Gram-positive 

model bacterium Bacillus subtilis. In this work, we isolated suppressor mutants that allow growth of 

a c-di-AMP-free strain under these toxic conditions. Characterization of glutamate resistant 

suppressors revealed that they contain pairs of mutations, in most cases affecting glutamate and 

potassium homeostasis. Among these mutations, several independent mutations affected a novel 

glutamate transporter, AimA (Amino acid importer A, formerly YbeC). This protein is the major 

transporter for glutamate and serine in B. subtilis. Unexpectedly, some of the isolated suppressor 

mutants could suppress glutamate toxicity by a combination of mutations that affect phospholipid 

biosynthesis and a specific gain-of-function mutation of a mechanosensitive channel of small 

conductance (YfkC) suggesting the acquisition of a device for glutamate export. Cultivation of the 

c-di-AMP-free strain on complex medium was an even greater challenge because the amounts of 

potassium, glutamate, and other osmolytes are substantially higher than in minimal medium. 

Suppressor mutants viable on complex medium could only be isolated under anaerobic conditions if 

one of the two c-di-AMP receptor proteins, DarA or DarB, was absent. Also on complex medium, 

potassium and osmolyte toxicity are the major bottlenecks for the growth of B. subtilis in the 

absence of c-di-AMP. Our results indicate that the essentiality of c-di-AMP in B. subtilis is caused by 

the global impact of the second messenger nucleotide on different aspects of cellular physiology. 

 

AUTHOR SUMMARY  

Bacteria are exposed to constantly changing environmental conditions. In order to respond to these 

changes, they use nucleotide second messengers to transduce external signals and translate them into 

a specific cellular response. Among the repertoire of bacterial second messenger nucleotides, cyclic 

di-AMP (c-di-AMP) stands out as it is the only second messenger that is essential for the bacteria that 

produce it, including the Gram-positive model organism Bacillus subtilis. c-di-AMP plays a major role 

in the control of potassium homeostasis, and we found that glutamate is toxic to a B. subtilis strain 

lacking c-di-AMP to the same extent as potassium. These toxic conditions were the starting point for 

an extensive suppressor analysis, which led to the identification of a novel glutamate transporter 

(AimA). If the B. subtilis strain lacking c-di-AMP was cultivated on complex medium, the isolation of 

suppressor mutants was only possible under anaerobic conditions and if either of the two c-di-AMP-
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binding signal transduction proteins was absent. This suggests that these proteins are a major burden 

for the cell on complex medium in their c-di-AMP free state. Our result underline the complexity of 

c-di-AMP signaling and propose new directions for research. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

To achieve appropriate responses to changing environmental conditions, all organisms use second 

messengers which are formed in response to an environmental cue. In bacteria, specific mono- and 

dinucleotides play a particularly important role as second messengers (Gomelsky, 2011). The common 

nucleotide second messengers cyclic AMP, cyclic di-GMP (c-di-GMP), and guanosine 

tetra/pentaphosphate ((p)ppGpp) are used to prioritize the utilization of carbon sources and to 

regulate virulence, to control the choice between sessile and motile lifestyles, and to downregulate 

essential cellular functions upon amino acid starvation, respectively (Görke and Stülke, 2008; 

McDonough and Rodriguez, 2012; Hauryliuk et al., 2015; Jenal et al., 2017; Hengge et al., 2019). The 

more recently discovered second messenger cyclic di-AMP is unique in several respects. First, this 

nucleotide is essential in many bacteria that produce it, suggesting that this molecule plays a role in 

central cellular activities. Essentiality of c-di-AMP has been observed in many Firmicutes, such as 

Bacillus subtilis, Listeria monocytogenes, Streptococcus agalactiae, and Staphylococcus aureus, but 

also in the genome-reduced bacterium Mycoplasma pneumoniae and in Chlamydia trachomatis 

(Woodward et al., 2010; Luo and Helmann, 2012; Mehne et al., 2013; Barker et al., 2013; Corrigan et 

al., 2015; Blötz et al., 2017; Devaux et al., 2018b). Second, c-di-AMP is toxic if it accumulates in the 

cells, and in many bacteria this accumulation results in strongly increased stress sensititvity (Smith et 

al., 2012; Mehne et al., 2013; Huynh et al., 2015; Gundlach et al., 2015b; Zhu et al., 2016; Zarrella et 

al., 2018). Third, c-di-AMP can bind to proteins and the mRNA molecules encoding them to control 

both the expression and the activity of certain proteins, as in the case of the B. subtilis potassium 

transporters KtrAB and KimA (Nelson et al., 2013; Gundlach et al., 2017b; Gundlach et al., 2017a; 

Gundlach et al., 2019). Last, but not least, c-di-AMP is not intrinsically present in eukaryotic organisms, 

and the presence of the molecule is an indication for infection with pathogenic bacteria. Indeed, 

c-di-AMP is recognized by the human immune system. It binds the STING protein thus resulting the 

induction of an innate immune response (Woodward et al., 2010). 

The essentiality and toxicity of c-di-AMP for many bacteria have induced a great interest in 

understanding the reasons behind it. Classically, genes were regarded to be essential if they were 

absolutely needed for growth under optimal growth conditions, typically on complex medium at 37°C 

(Hutchison, 1999; Commichau et al., 2013; Rancati et al., 2018). However, many genes are not 

described as being essential because there may be paralogues that encode very similar functions as 
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has been described for the c-di-AMP producing diadenylate cyclases in B. subtilis (Luo and Helmann, 

2012; Mehne et al., 2013). In some cases, one essential function can be carried out by very different 

proteins, and such genes are essential only under specific conditions, i. e. the absence of amino acids 

from the medium makes the corresponding biosynthetic genes essential. These genes have been called 

conditional essential genes. Finally, some genes may not be essential but their loss would cause a 

substantial decrease of fitness for the cells, resulting either in the disappearance of such mutants or in 

the acquisition of suppressor mutations. Such genes or proteins have been designated quasi-essential, 

and the effect of their loss has been studied for the B. subtilis DNA topoisomerase TopA, the 

endoribonuclease RNase Y, and the modulator of lipid biosynthesis, YqhY (Tödter et al., 2017; Reuß et 

al., 2019; Benda et al., 2020). Very recently, essential processes have been ranked on a global scale for 

the first time by the determination of the speed of death of mutants (Gallagher et al., 2020). 

Two lines of research have provided important insights into the reasons of c-di-AMP 

essentiality. Studies to identify target molecules that interact with c-di-AMP demonstrated that many 

proteins involved in potassium and osmolyte homeostasis – both transporters and their regulators – 

are controlled by c-di-AMP to limit the intracellular concentrations of potassium and osmotically 

compatible compounds to physiologically reasonable levels (Corrigan et al., 2013; Corrigan et al., 2015; 

Moscoso et al., 2016; Schuster et al., 2016; Huynh et al., 2016; Rubin et al., 2018; Devaux et al., 2018b; 

Pham et al., 2018; Quintana et al., 2019; Gundlach et al., 2019; Latoscha et al., 2020). In a 

complementary approach, suppressor mutants of bacterial strains that either lack or accumulate 

c-di-AMP have been studied. These analyses revealed that c-di-AMP is conditionally essential in 

L. monocytogenes, S. aureus and B. subtilis. While the nucleotide is required for growth on complex 

media, it is dispensable on minimal media (Whiteley et al., 2015; Gundlach et al., 2017b; Zeden et al., 

2018). For a B. subtilis mutant lacking c-di-AMP, growth was only possible on minimal medium as long 

as the potassium concentration in the medium is low and glutamate is not present (Gundlach et al., 

2017b; Krüger et al., 2020b). On complex medium, the lack of c-di-AMP leads to an accumulation of 

(p)ppGpp (Whiteley et al., 2015), the second messenger that results in a global reprogramming of 

transcription, translation, and metabolism upon amino acid starvation. Inactivation of the enzymes 

that produce (p)ppGpp restores the viability of the strain lacking c-di-AMP on complex medium. The 

accumulation of (p)ppGpp leads to the inability of the transcription factor CodY to bind to its targets 

and thus in deregulation of a large regulon that includes many genes for osmolyte uptake and amino 

acid metabolism, and this uncontrolled expression of the CodY regulon is responsible for the 

essentiality of c-di-AMP for L. monocytogenes on complex media (Whiteley et al., 2015). In S. aureus, 

c-di-AMP is dispensable for growth on complex medium under anaerobic conditions or when the 

bacteria acquire suppressor mutations that affect osmolyte or glutamate uptake (Zeden et al., 2018; 
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Krüger et al., 2020b; Zeden et al., 2020). Both types of studies support the idea that the control of 

potassium and osmolyte homeostasis is the central essential function of c-di-AMP in many bacteria 

that produce it (Commichau et al., 2018a; He et al., 2020; Stülke and Krüger, 2020). 

We are interested in c-di-AMP signaling in the model organism B. subtilis. In contrast to 

S. aureus or L. monocytogenes, B. subtilis encodes three diadenylate cyclases that produce c-di-AMP, 

the constitutively expressed enzymes CdaA and DisA, and the sporulation-specific enzyme CdaS 

(Mehne et al., 2013; Mehne et al., 2014). Mutants lacking both the cdaA and disA genes that encode 

the constitutive enzymes are not viable on complex medium and tolerate only very low potassium 

concentrations and no glutamate in minimal medium. In B. subtilis, c-di-AMP binds to two signal 

transduction proteins, DarA and DarB, to several potassium, osmolyte and magnesium transporters, 

as well as to the riboswitch that controls the expression of the high affinity potassium transporters 

KtrAB and KimA (Nelson et al., 2013; Gundlach et al., 2015a; Gundlach et al., 2019). 

To get a better understanding of the global role of c-di-AMP for the physiology of B. subtilis, 

we performed extensive suppressor analysis of strains lacking c-di-AMP that had adapted to tolerate 

the presence of glutamate or that are viable on complex medium. These suppressor analyses were 

complemented by a transcriptome analysis to understand the roles of glutamate and potassium as 

well as of c-di-AMP for global gene expression in B. subtilis. Our results indicate that the adaptation to 

either glutamate or complex medium usually requires the simultaneous presence of multiple 

suppressor mutations that often affect potassium uptake, osmolyte uptake, or glutamate metabolism. 

Moreover, a mechanosensitive channel and phospholipid biosynthesis play an important role in the 

sensitivity of a strain lacking c-di-AMP to glutamate. Strikingly, this study identified the amino acid 

transporter YbeC (renamed AimA, amino acid importer A) as the major glutamate transporter in 

B. subtilis. On complex medium, the c-di-AMP-binding signal transduction proteins DarA and DarB 

seem to be toxic in the absence of c-di-AMP, and only in their absence we could isolate suppressor 

mutants. The obtained results shed light on the complexicity of c-di-AMP essentiality and open new 

directions of research. 

 

RESULTS  

Growth of a strain lacking c-di-AMP in the presence of glutamate requires distinct combinations of 

suppressor mutations 

A B. subtilis strain lacking all three diadenylate cyclases is unable to grow at potassium concentrations 

of 5 mM or higher or in the presence of glutamate (even at low potassium concentrations) (Gundlach 

et al., 2017b; Krüger et al., 2020b). In order to get more comprehensive insights into the toxicity of 

glutamate for the c-di-AMP-free strain GP2222 (designated Δdac from here on), we decided to isolate 
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and study a larger set of suppressor mutants that tolerate the presence of glutamate. For this purpose, 

we plated the Δdac strain (Gundlach et al., 2017b) on MSSM medium containing glutamate (1% w/v) 

and a low concentration of potassium (0.1 mM KCl). While suppressor mutants appear readily after 

overnight cultivation when potassium toxicity was the growth-limiting problem (Gundlach et al., 

2017b), the toxicity of glutamate could only be overcome after several days. Moreover, the number of 

suppressor mutants was strongly reduced as compared to selection in the presence of potassium and 

ammonium as the nitrogen source. After four days at 37°C, 14 colonies could be isolated (see Fig. 5.1, 

Δdac). These strains were subjected to whole genome sequencing to identify the responsible 

mutations (Table 5.1). The long time for suppressor mutations to appear can be explained by each 

mutant harboring multiple mutations. In addition, this explains why the overall number of suppressors 

was rather low. 

 

Table 5.1. Characterization of suppressor mutants derived from the Δdac strain GP2222 in MSSM minimal 

medium with glutamate and 0.1 mM KCl.1 

Strain Genotype 
Ammonium, 
0.1 mM KCl 

Ammonium, 
5 mM KCl 

Glutamate, 
0.1 mM KCl 

Glutamate, 
5 mM KCl 

LB 

GP28402 ktrC (fs) plsC-A61V ndhF (fs) 

sigD-G88D  
+++ +++ +++ +++ - 

GP3079 Δ(abh-kinC-ykqA-ktrC) plsC-

L48P yfkC-R42W fliP (fs) hbs-

I32T ndoA-G6S 

++ +++ +++ +++ 
++

+ 

GP3077 ktrC (fs) aimA/glpQ (trunc) 

ybcC (fs) 
+++ +++ +++ +++ - 

GP2841 gudB+ accC-H298Y fliG (fs) 
+ + ++ + - 

GP2842 nhaK-S187F aimA (fs) 
+++ +++ ++ + - 

GP3078 plsC-A61V aimA-T374M 

ktrB-G313D sigD-G88D 
+++ + +++ - - 

GP2849 ybcC-K722L, I724F aimA (fs) 
+++ +++ +++ +++ - 

GP2837 plsC-L48P yfkC-R42W fliP (fs) 
+++ +++ +++ +++ 

++

+ 

GP3099 plsC-L48P yfkC-R42W fliP (fs) 

cotO-I34F 
+++ + +++ - - 
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GP3464 plsC-P110S flhA (fs) 
++ ++ ++ - ++ 

GP2224 yqeG (fs) aimA (fs) yqeV (fs) 
+++ +++ +++ +++ - 

GP2838 ndhF-V237E, M241L, H242L, 

A243D, G244C, L245F 

∆ICEBs1 (int-yddM) yoaI (fs) 

+++ ++ ++ ++ ++ 

GP3473 ndhF (fs) aimA (fs) gudB+ fliH 

(fs) yuiE-G37V 
++ ++ ++ - - 

GP3474 ndhF (fs) aimA (fs) ykpA (fs) 

ktrC (fs) fliK (fs) 
++ +++ +++ +++ - 

GP2839 fliK (fs) rpoB-Q109P rbsB-

R175L 
++ ++ ++ - - 

 

1 Growth on different media was judged after plating on corresponding agar plates. 

2 This strain was isolated in a previous study (Krüger et al., 2020b). 

 

 As observed previously (Krüger et al., 2020b), three strains were affected in ktrC. In one of 

these strains (GP3079), the genomic region from abh to ktrC was deleted resulting in reduced uptake 

of potassium via KtrCD. Similarly, strain GP3078 has a mutation affecting the high-affinity potassium 

transporter KtrB, and GP2842 also carries a mutation (nhaK) that affects potassium homeostasis. 

Interestingly, the same mutation (NhaK-S187F) had been isolated in a suppressor screen of the Δdac 

strain in the presence of 5 mM potassium (Gundlach et al., 2017b) indicating that the mutant protein 

has an increased activity in potassium export.  

 As mentioned above, the suppressor strains usually had multiple mutations. Since we never 

experienced the systematic acquisition of multiple mutations in prior suppressor screens (Gundlach et 

al., 2015b; Rosenberg et al., 2016; Kampf et al., 2018; Reuß et al., 2019), it seems likely that more than 

one mutation is required to achieve the suppression. Since the selective pressure in our experiment 

was directed towards tolerating otherwise toxic glutamate, we expected that the suppressor mutants 

would contain mutations affecting glutamate metabolism. Indeed, the á priori cryptic glutamate 

dehydrogenase was decryptified by the deletion of nine base pairs in two mutants (GP2841 and 

GP3473), thus allowing glutamate degradation (Belitsky and Sonenshein, 1998; Commichau et al., 

2008). Moreover, seven independently isolated mutants carried mutations affecting an amino acid 

transporter, YbeC. This protein has recently been identified as the major serine transporter of 

B. subtilis (Klewing et al., 2020), and it is tempting to speculate that YbeC is the major glutamate 
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transporter as well (see below). However, seven of the isolated mutants did not carry any mutation 

that is easily linked to glutamate homeostasis. The previously reported suppressor mutant GP2840 had 

mutations affecting PlsC, NdhF, and SigD (acyl-ACP:1-acylglycerolphosphate acyltransferase, NADH 

dehydrogenase, Sigma factor σD, respectively) in addition to the ktrC mutation (Krüger et al., 2020b). 

Strikingly, plsC and ndhF are affected in six and four different suppressor mutants respectively. Several 

mutants carried mutations affecting motility: In addition to two sigD mutants, seven additional 

mutants carried mutations in flagellar genes that on one hand depend on a functional SigD for their 

expression, and on the other hand are required for SigD activity (Calvo and Kearns, 2015). In addition, 

three of the 14 different independent suppressor mutants carry the same point mutation in the yfkC 

gene, encoding a mechanosensitive channel that releases ions from the cell (Wahome and Setlow, 

2007; Hoffmann et al., 2008). This mutation results in a substitution of Arg-42 by a Trp residue.  

 

 

Fig. 5.1. A suppressor screen with a strain lacking c-di-AMP reveals the complexity of glutamate toxicity. 

GP2222 (Δdac), GP2814 (Δdac yfkC*), GP2223 (Δdac nhaK*), GP2259 (Δdac ΔgltT), and GP3054 (Δdac ΔaimA) 

were cultivated in MSSM medium with glutamate and 0.1 mM KCl and suppressors were isolated and analyzed 

by whole genome sequencing. Note that for GP2222 (Δdac), 14 mutants were isolated in this study and one 

mutant was isolated previously (Krüger et al., 2020b) but studied in depth here, thus resulting in a total number 

of 15 mutants. 

 We then tested the ability of the suppressor mutants to grow on minimal medium at low and 

high potassium concentrations with ammonium or glutamate as the nitrogen source. Moreover, the 

ability to grow on a complex medium was tested (see Table 5.1, S5.1 Fig.). Since the mutants were 

isolated in the presence of glutamate and 0.1 mM potassium, it is not surprising that all strains grew 

on the corresponding medium. Moreover, most of the strains were viable with ammonium as the single 

nitrogen source irrespective of the potassium concentration. Most of the mutants were also capable 

of growing at the elevated potassium concentration in the presence of glutamate. However, only four 
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of the 15 tested strains were viable on complex medium. Two of them grew well on LB and these 

strains had the identical combination of mutations in yfkC and plsC (see Table 5.1, see below). This 

suggests that the adaptation to complex medium requires more than resistance to potassium and 

glutamate. 

 

 

Fig. 5.2. A suppressor screen with a strain lacking c-di-AMP on complex medium. GP2222 (Δdac), GP2420 (Δdac 

ΔdarA), or GP2779 (Δdac ΔdarB) were cultivated on LB agar plates and incubated under aerobic or anaerobic 

conditions as indicated. The table shows how the parental strain evolved, and under which conditions 

suppressors could be isolated. The suppressor mutants were analyzed by whole genome sequencing. 

Stepwise adaptation of a strain lacking c-di-AMP to growth on complex medium 

Most of the suppressor mutants that tolerate the presence of glutamate and potassium were unable 

to grow on complex medium under standard laboratory conditions. The standard definition of 

essentiality refers to optimal growth conditions, i. e. to a complex medium and growth at 37°C in the 

presence of oxygen for B. subtilis (Commichau et al., 2013; Rancati et al., 2018). This prompted us to 

investigate the growth requirements of the Δdac mutant GP2222 more rigorously. First, we attempted 

to isolate suppressor mutants derived from GP2222 under standard conditions as defined above. 

However, we never succeeded in isolating a single suppressor mutant. A recent study on c-di-AMP 

essentiality in S. aureus revealed that the nucleotide is dispensable under anaerobic conditions (Zeden 

et al., 2018). Therefore, we tried to isolate suppressor mutants of GP2222 in the absence of oxygen. 

While the wild type strain B. subtilis 168 grew under these conditions, again no suppressor mutants of 

the Δdac strain could be isolated (see Fig. 5.2).  

 In B. subtilis, c-di-AMP binds two signal transduction proteins, DarA and DarB (Gundlach et al., 

2015a; Gundlach et al., 2019). In a suppressor screen using a L. monocytogenes strain lacking c-di-AMP, 

several mutations in the corresponding genes were observed (Whiteley et al., 2015). We therefore 

constructed strains that lack both c-di-AMP and either the darA or the darB gene, and used these 

strains to isolate suppressors on complex medium under aerobic and anaerobic conditions. Again, no 

suppressors could be obtained under aerobic conditions; however, we detected one and two 
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suppressors for the Δdac ΔdarA and Δdac ΔdarB mutants, respectively, under anaerobic conditions 

(see Fig. 5.2). Whole genome sequencing revealed that the mutation present in the Δdac ΔdarA mutant 

changed Gly-11 of KtrC to a cysteine residue. The suppressor mutants derived from the Δdac ΔdarB 

mutant had a frameshift in ktrC resulting in the expression of a truncated KtrC protein or a mutation 

affecting the permease domain OpuAB of the OpuA glycine betaine transporter (Kempf and Bremer, 

1995), respectively (Fig. 5.2). These results strongly support the idea that the accumulation of 

potassium or of osmoprotective compatible solutes is the reason for the essentiality of c-di-AMP 

(Whiteley et al., 2015; Commichau et al., 2018a; Zeden et al., 2018). 

An initial characterization of these suppressor mutants revealed that they were viable under 

anaerobic conditions, but not in the presence of oxygen. Therefore, we used the three strains for a 

further round of suppressor isolation. Indeed, we were able to obtain suppressors that tolerate the 

presence of oxygen for all three mutants (Fig. 5.2, S5.3 Fig.). Whole-genome sequencing revealed that 

the initial suppressors with defective KtrC proteins had all acquired very specific mutations in the kimA 

gene, encoding the major high-affinity potassium transporter KimA. In the mutant isolated from the 

darA ktrC mutant, the absolutely conserved glycine in transmembrane helix 3 of KimA was deleted. 

Helix 3 is essential for potassium binding of KimA (Tascón et al., 2020). All four independent 

suppressors isolated from the Δdac ΔdarB ktrC mutant had a deletion of 11 amino acids in the 

transmembrane helix 9. Based on the high conservation of the deleted residues, we conclude that the 

mutant KimA proteins were inactive or less active than the wild type protein. Again, the kimA 

suppressor mutations were accompanied by other mutations (see Fig. 5.2). In the suppressor mutant 

GP3010 derived from the Δdac ΔdarA ktrC mutant, we found a 155 bp deletion that results in the 

truncation the global transcription regulator for catabolic genes and operons, CcpA, and in the 

conversion of the start codon of motP, encoding the Na+-coupled MotP flagellar stator protein to a 

stop codon. For the Δdac ΔdarB ktrC suppressor mutant, two aerobic suppressors were subjected to 

whole genome sequencing. In one strain (GP2845), we found a point mutation in the darA gene that 

results in a substitution of the conserved Val-100 residue by an alanine in the DarA protein. The second 

suppressor (GP3094) carried mutations affecting the CodY transcription factor (G146V substitution) 

and the unknown SPβ phage protein YonD (D255H). In two additional suppressor mutants, we found 

identical frameshift mutations in darA that result in a truncation of the DarA protein after amino acid 

64. Finally, we also characterized an aerobic suppressor (GP2847) derived from the anaerobic Δdac 

ΔdarB opuAB suppressor mutant. In this case, again a potassium channel subunit (KtrB) was inactivated 

as the result of a frameshift mutation. Moreover, this strain carried a frameshift mutation in the 

essential accA gene encoding a subunit of acetyl-CoA carboxylase that resulted in the formation of a 

truncation after amino acid 108 and mutations in the genes encoding the putative methylenomycin A 
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exporter Mmr and the tRNA methylthiotransferase YmcB. These results again highlight the importance 

of potassium homeostasis for the adaptation of strains lacking c-di-AMP. 

Taken together, a B. subtilis strain lacking c-di-AMP is only able to grow under standard 

laboratory conditions if it acquires several suppressing mutations. The results of the two suppressor 

screens in the presence of glutamate and directly on complex medium demonstrate a distinct selective 

pressure under both conditions resulting in different sets of mutations that allow aerobic growth on 

complex medium. The importance of the initial loss of the c-di-AMP receptor proteins DarA and DarB 

for the direct adaptation to complex medium demonstrates that these proteins interfere with the 

growth of B. subtilis if they are present in the ligand-free apo-state. Indeed, apo-DarB was recently 

shown to trigger growth-inhibitory (p)ppGpp synthesis by the Rel protein (Krüger et al., 2020c; 

Peterson et al., 2020). For DarA, this is the first time that a phenotype for the corresponding mutant is 

reported. The repeated isolation of mutations affecting potassium uptake even in iterative cycles of 

suppressor screens highlights the severe toxicity of potassium for B. subtilis in the absence of c-di-AMP. 

 

A global transcription study of the regulatory effects of potassium, glutamate, and c-di-AMP 

In order to obtain deeper insights into the physiological role of c-di-AMP, we decided to study the 

impact of a lack of this second messenger on global gene expression by a transcriptome analysis as a 

complementary approach to the suppressor analysis. Since c-di-AMP has been implicated in the 

interplay of potassium and glutamate homeostasis, we analysed the global gene expression for the 

wild type strain B. subtilis 168 at low (0.1 mM) and high (5 mM) potassium concentrations and in the 

presence of ammonium and glutamate as the nitrogen source (S5.1 Supporting Information). 

Moreover, we used the c-di-AMP free strain (Δdac) GP2222 as well as the isogenic suppressor mutant 

GP2223 that is able to grow at 5 mM potassium (see Fig. 5.3 for the regulatory network and S5.1 Table). 

Strikingly, expression of several genes involved in fermentation and respiration was strongly reduced 

in the absence of c-di-AMP. The ldh-lctP and cydABCD operons encoding lactate dehydrogenase and 

the lactate exporter as well as the terminal quinole oxidase, are repressed by the NADH-responsive 

transcription factor Rex (Larsson et al., 2005; Gyan et al., 2006). The about 100-fold repression of these 

genes in the absence of c-di-AMP suggests that the NADH levels are reduced in the mutant. This 

conclusion is also supported by the increased expression (seven-fold) of the ndhF-ybcC operon (see 

S5.1 Table) which codes for a NADH dehydrogenase and thus also contributes to the oxidation of 

NADH2 to NAD (Qin et al., 2019). Importantly, the ndhF gene and its downstream gene ybcC were 

affected in several of the suppressor mutants suggesting that these mutations counteract the 

increased expression of the conserved ndhF-ybcC operon. In addition to genes of the Rex regulon, 

genes of the SigO regulon that are involved in the response to acid stress (MacLellan et al., 2008) and 
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several competence genes were severely reduced in the Δdac mutant GP2222. The strong reduction 

of competence gene expression in response to the absence of c-di-AMP suggests that this second 

messenger might be required for genetic competence and transformation in B. subtilis. To test this 

hypothesis, we attempted transformation of strain GP2222 using chromosomal DNA. No 

transformants were obtained, whereas the control strain 168 was efficiently transformable. Thus, the 

lack of c-di-AMP results in a loss of genetic competence as a result of reduced competence gene 

expression. 

 

Fig. 5.3. Regulatory network of the most strongly up- and downregulated genes as a result of the lack of 

c-di-AMP. Expression ratios of B. subtilis wild type and GP2222 (Δdac) with ammonium and 0.1 mM KCl were 

calculated and the most up- or downregulated genes were clustered into operons, regulons, and grouped 

depending on their physiological function. Regulators are depicted as large blue nodes, and regulated operons 

or genes as yellow and orange nodes for up- and downregulated genes, respectively). Arrows: green: activation; 

gray: sigma-factor; red: repression. 

It has been shown before that the expression of the high affinity potassium uptake systems 

KtrAB and KimA is repressed in the presence of potassium via a c-di-AMP sensitive riboswitch (Nelson 

et al., 2013; Gundlach et al., 2017b; Gundlach et al., 2017a). In agreement with those results, these 

genes were most strongly repressed by potassium in our analysis in the wild type strain 168. The 

expression of the kimA transporter gene was 112- and 17-fold repressed at 5 mM potassium in the 
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presence of glutamate or ammonium, respectively; whereas the expression of the ktrAB channel 

operon was reduced 29- and 4-fold, respectively (see S5.2 Table). As expected, the expression of both 

kimA and ktrAB is increased in the absence of c-di-AMP; however, both genes are still repressed by 

potassium (eight- and five-fold, respectively), indicating a second, c-di-AMP independent mechanism 

of transcriptional regulation of these potassium transport systems. The particular importance of 

potassium for the cell and for KimA as a major high-affinity transporter is highlighted by the fact that 

the kimA gene belongs to the most strongly expressed genes at 0.1 mM potassium (position #50 in the 

presence of glutamate), and that it is even the most strongly expressed transporter in B. subtilis under 

these conditions (see https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/geo/query/acc.cgi?acc=GSE156738 for the full 

data set).  

 Taken together, the global transcription analysis supported the idea that c-di-AMP is involved 

in multiple cellular functions. Moreover, the analysis confirmed a particular role of genes involved in 

controlling NADH homeostasis, as already suggested by the suppressor analysis and by the differential 

effects of aerobic and anaerobic conditions to allow suppressor formation of the strains lacking 

c-di-AMP.  

 

Fig. 5.4. The influence of the mechanosensitive channel YfkC on growth of a B. subtilis strain lacking c-di-AMP 

in the presence of glutamate. B. subtilis strains were cultivated in MSSM minimal medium with 0.1 mM KCl and 

glutamate. Cells were harvested, washed, and the OD600 was adjusted to 1.0. Serial dilutions were dropped onto 

MSSM minimal plates with the indicated potassium concentration and ammonium or glutamate, or on LB plates. 

The mechanosensitive channel YfkC contributes to the glutamate sensitivity of a c-di-AMP free strain 

Three of the suppressor mutants isolated in the presence of glutamate carry mutations affecting the 

mechanosensitive channel of small conductance, YfkC (see Table 5.1). Strikingly, all three 

independently isolated mutants carry precisely the same mutation that results in a R42W substitution 

in the protein (see S5.4 Fig.). This residue is located at the end of the first trans-membrane helix (Zhang 

et al., 2012) and the mutation may affect the relative positioning of the trans-membrane helices 1 and 

2. Another striking feature is that this mutation is in all three cases accompanied by point mutations 

in the plsC gene (see below). The presence of the same amino acid substitution in YfkC in all three 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/geo/query/acc.cgi?acc=GSE156738
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strains suggested that this mutation resulted in a gain of function rather than in a loss of YfkC activity 

(from here on, we designate the mutant allele yfkC*, the protein YfkC*). To address this question, we 

constructed Δdac ΔyfkC and Δdac yfkC* strains lacking all diadenylate cyclases and assayed the growth 

of these strains on minimal medium containing glutamate or ammonium as the nitrogen source at high 

and low potassium concentrations (see Fig. 5.4). Both strains were viable when cultivated on plates 

containing ammonium and 0.1 mM potassium whereas they were unable to grow in the presence of 

glutamate or at the high potassium concentration. These observations indicate that neither the 

deletion of the yfkC gene nor yfkC* mutation alone were sufficient to allow suppression of the 

glutamate and potassium toxicity of the Δdac mutant. To address this issue further, we attempted the 

isolation of suppressor mutants from the Δdac strain either lacking yfkC or carrying the yfkC* allele in 

the presence of glutamate. No suppressor mutants could be isolated from the Δdac ΔyfkC mutant, 

whereas two suppressor mutants were obtained from the Δdac yfkC* mutant (see Fig. 5.1). This 

observation supports the idea that the specific R42W substitution of YfkC* is a prerequisite for the  

adaptation of the c-di-AMP-free strain to growth in the presence of glutamate. Whole genome 

sequencing of the two glutamate-resistant suppressor mutants identified a mutation in accA in strain 

GP2850 (see below). This mutation supports the requirement of paired mutations affecting yfkC and 

lipid biosynthesis. The second suppressor strain, GP3105, carries mutations affecting the amino acid 

transporter YbeC, the CarB subunit of the carbamoyl-phosphate synthetase, the endonuclease MutL 

and the polyketide synthase PksJ. Among these mutations, the frameshift in the ybeC gene is likely the 

most relevant (see below). These suppressor mutants were also tested for their growth in the presence 

of glutamate or increased potassium concentrations (see Fig. 5.4). Both were viable in the presence of 

glutamate irrespective of the potassium concentration. However, the growth in the presence of 

glutamate was much better in the case of the yfkC* plsC (L48P) mutant GP2837 (Fig. 5.4). Taken 

together, these results suggest that the yfkC* mutation in combination with the lipid biosynthetic or 

ybeC mutations is rather specific for the protection of the Δdac mutant from glutamate toxicity. In the 

growth assay, we also included the Δdac nhaK (S187F) mutant that has been isolated for resistance to 

potassium (Gundlach et al., 2017b). As expected, this strain grew at 5 mM potassium but was as 

sensitive to glutamate as the original Δdac mutant, however we observed the rapid formation of 

suppressor mutants in the presence of glutamate (see Fig. 5.4, see below). As the NhaK allele used in 

this experiment is thought to exhibit increased potassium export activity (Gundlach et al., 2017b), it is 

tempting to speculate the mutant mechanosensitive channel YfkC* is able to export glutamate to 

overcome the toxicity of this amino acid. 
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A reduction of phospholipid biosynthesis helps to overcome the lack of c-di-AMP  

The analysis of suppressor mutants that were viable in the presence of glutamate or on complex 

medium identified several mutations that affect proteins involved in phospholipid biosynthesis, i. e. 

AccA, AccC, and PlsC (see Fig. 5.1, Fig. 5.2, Table 5.1). The accA and accC genes encode subunits of the 

essential acetyl-CoA carboxylase. Unexpectedly, a frameshift had occurred in the accA gene of strain 

GP2847. Since malonyl-CoA synthesis is the essential first step in fatty acid and phospholipid 

biosynthesis, it is likely that this mutation can be intrinsically suppressed and thus does not result in a 

complete loss of AccA synthesis. The accA mutation isolated in the Δdac yfkC* mutant results in an 

A229V substitution in the active site of the enzyme (see S5.5 Fig.; Bilder et al., 2006; Silvers et al., 

2016). For AccC, the mutation (H298Y) is located in the highly conserved active site motif of the enzyme 

(S5.5 Fig). The localization of these mutations strongly suggests that the initial step of lipid 

biosynthesis, the formation of malonyl-CoA, is severely impaired in the suppressor mutants. 

PlsC is the acyl-ACP:1-acylglycerolphosphate acyltransferase that catalyzes the formation of 

phosphatidic acid in the synthesis of phospholipids. Interestingly, the plsC gene is essential for the 

growth of B. subtilis. In agreement with this essentiality, none of the three different mutations in the 

six independent mutants results in a frame shift or a deletion. Instead, residue L48 is replaced by a 

proline in three independently isolated mutants, A61 by a valine in two mutants, and P110 by serine 

in one mutant. All three residues are located in functionally important regions of the protein. L48 is 

close to the HXXXXD motif, which is part the active site of the enzyme. Similarly, A61 and P110 are in 

very close proximity to the active center of the enzyme (S5.6 Fig.; Robertson et al., 2017). The location 

of all three mutations in the immediate vicinity of the active center as well as the fact that the 

mutations affect conserved residues suggest that they result in a reduced PlsC activity, and thus in 

reduced phospholipid biosynthesis.  

The requirement of the Δdac yfkC* mutant for an additional mutation reducing lipid 

biosynthesis to allow growth in the presence of glutamate suggests that the membrane properties are 

important for controlling cellular glutamate homeostasis. This conclusion is supported by the well-

established functional interaction between mechanosensitive channels and lipid molecules (Pliotas et 

al., 2015; Rasmussen et al., 2019). It is tempting to speculate that the combination of altered lipid 

composition and the mutation in the trans-membrane helix of YfkC results in a change of channel 

properties that facilitates the export of glutamate by YfkC.    

 

AimA (YbeC) is a novel major glutamate transporter 

The acquisition of suppressor mutations that provide resistance to glutamate to the Δdac mutant was 

a rare event that took several days to occur (see above). However, we observed the rapid appearance 
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of glutamate-resistant suppressor mutants if the strain already carried a nhaK mutation that facilitates 

potassium export (see Fig. 5.4). To determine the requirements for glutamate resistance in more 

detail, we isolated a set of 16 new suppressor mutants (see Fig. 5.1). Since the originally isolated 

suppressor mutant GP2842 carried a combination of mutations in nhaK and the ybeC gene encoding 

an amino acid transporter, we sequenced the ybeC allele in all glutamate-resistant suppressor mutants 

isolated from the Δdac nhaK(S187F) (from now on referred to as nhaK* and NhaK* for the gene and 

protein, respectively). Strikingly, all 16 strains carried mutations in ybeC. Among these mutations are 

frameshifts in ten strains, an insertion of 2 amino acids after residue 226 in one strain, and amino acid 

substitutions in the remaining five strains (for details, see Chapter 9.2). The high number of mutants 

with inactivated ybeC genes strongly suggests that the combination of NhaK* and loss of YbeC allows 

growth of the Δdac mutant in the presence of glutamate. To test this hypothesis, we deleted the ybeC 

gene in the Δdac mutant. The resulting strain, GP3054, was unable to grow in the presence of 

glutamate, indicating that only the combination of the nhaK* and the ybeC mutations conferred 

resistance to glutamate to the Δdac mutant. 

 Three lines of evidence suggest that YbeC is the major glutamate transporter of B. subtilis: (i) 

We isolated seven independent mutants affected in ybeC in the initial screen for mutations conferring 

glutamate resistance to the Δdac strain, (ii) we reproducibly isolated a large number of ybeC mutants 

based on the Δdac nhaK* mutant, and (iii) YbeC is an amino acid transporter of the amino acid-

polyamine-organocation (APC) superfamily. We have recently demonstrated that YbeC is the major 

serine transporter of B. subtilis (Klewing et al., 2020). It is well established that many amino acid 

transporters can take up multiple different amino acids. To test the possible role of YbeC in glutamate 

uptake, we first attempted functional complementation in E. coli that is unable to grow with glutamate 

as the single source of carbon and nitrogen due to the low activity of intrinsic glutamate transporters 

(Halpern and Lupo, 1965). For this purpose, we transformed E. coli JM109 with plasmid pGP2987 that 

carries the ybeC gene or with the empty vector pWH844 (Schirmer et al., 1997). The resulting 

transformants were tested for growth on minimal medium with glucose and ammonium or with 

glutamate as the only source of carbon and nitrogen (see Fig. 5.5a). Whereas both strains grew well 

with glucose and ammonium, the strain carrying the empty vector was unable to utilize glutamate. In 

contrast, the expression of the ybeC gene allowed E. coli to use glutamate as source of carbon and 

energy. These findings confirm that YbeC indeed is a glutamate transporter. The protein and the gene 

were therefore renamed AimA and aimA, respectively (amino acid importer A). 

 It is very striking that our suppressor screens for glutamate-resistant mutants often identified 

AimA but never GltT or GltP, the two described glutamate transporters of B. subtilis. Therefore, we 

analyzed the contributions of these proteins to glutamate uptake by comparing the growth of strains 
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expressing only one of the three proteins and a strain lacking all of them (see Fig. 5.5b). All tested 

strains grew well in the presence of ammonium as the nitrogen source, reflecting their ability to 

synthesize glutamate. The strain GP3071 lacking all three presumptive glutamate transporters was 

only viable at high glutamate concentrations but not at 1 mM or 5 mM. This demonstrates that the 

bacteria need to transport glutamate if no ammonium is available for its synthesis. Moreover, it 

demonstrates that efficient glutamate transport is not possible in the absence of the three proteins. 

GP2818 expressing GltT grew at the three tested glutamate concentrations confirming its role as 

glutamate transporter. The strain GP2825 that expressed AimA as the only glutamate transporter did 

not grow at the lowest tested glutamate concentration (1 mM), but this strain was able to grow at 

5 mM and 20 mM glutamate suggesting that AimA might be a low-affinity glutamate transporter. In 

contrast, the strain expressing GltP was only viable at highest glutamate concentration as observed for 

strain GP3071 lacking all three proteins. This suggests that GltP plays only a very minor, if any role, in 

glutamate uptake, and that yet another protein can transport glutamate at high concentrations.  

 

 

Fig. 5.5. Identification of AimA as a novel low-affinity glutamate transporter. (A) E. coli JM109 was transformed 

with pGP2987 (AimA) and pWH844 (empty vector) and growth of E. coli JM109 was assessed on MSSM minimal 

medium with glucose and ammonium or glutamate as carbon and nitrogen source. (B) Growth assay of B. subtilis 

glutamate transporter mutants. B. subtilis strains were cultivated in MSSM minimal medium with 0.1 mM KCl 

and ammonium. Cells were harvested, washed, and the OD600 was adjusted to 1.0. Serial dilutions were dropped 
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onto MSSM minimal plates with the indicated potassium concentration and ammonium or glutamate (1, 5, or 20 

mM). (C) Determination of glutamate transporter kinetics. The growth rates of B. subtilis strains expressing either 

AimA (upper panel) or GltT (lower panel) as the only glutamate transporter were used to determine the apparent 

glutamate transporter kinetics of AimA and GltT. A B. subtilis strain lacking all glutamate transporters (ΔgltT 

ΔaimA ΔgltP; light grey) served as a control. The strains were grown in MSSM minimal medium with 0.1 mM or 

5 mM KCl and various glutamate concentrations. The growth rate was plotted against the glutamate 

concentration. (D) Kinetic parameters (KS and vmax values) for AimA and GltT. (E) Expression of gltT, aimA, and 

gltP. The expression levels of the genes encoding the glutamate transporters GltT, AimA, and GltP were extracted 

from the transcriptomic analysis. 

 To study the activities of AimA and GltT in glutamate transport in more detail, we assayed the 

growth of strains expressing only one of these transporters at different glutamate concentrations (see 

Fig. 5.5c, 5.5d). Moreover, we performed this experiment in the presence of 0.1 mM and 5 mM KCl in 

the medium to see whether potassium has an effect on glutamate uptake as it has been observed with 

an activating effect of glutamate on potassium uptake by KtrCD (Krüger et al., 2020b). As control, we 

used strain GP3071 that lacks AimA, GltT, and GltP. The results were used to calculate apparent KS 

values that reflect the affinities of the transporters for glutamate. For GltT, we observed KS values of 

0.3 mM and 0.06 mM in the presence of 0.1 and 5 mM potassium, respectively. These results are in 

good agreement with the description of GltT as a high-affinity glutamate transporter (Zaprasis et al., 

2015). Moreover, they show that the affinity of GltT for glutamate is five-fold increased in the presence 

of high potassium concentrations. For AimA, we determined apparent KS values of 3.2 and 2.3 mM in 

the presence of 0.1 and 5 mM potassium, respectively. In good agreement with the drop dilution assay, 

this suggests that AimA is a low-affinity glutamate transporter, and that the affinity of AimA is not 

affected by the external potassium concentration. The strain GP3071 lacking all known and suspected 

glutamate transporters grew only at high glutamate concentrations. This suggests the presence of an 

additional transporter with very low affinity for glutamate (apparent KS values of 12.3 and 13.8 mM in 

the presence of 0.1 and 5 mM potassium, respectively). Thus, AimA is the major glutamate transporter 

under standard growth conditions when glutamate is not limiting in the medium.  

 The role of AimA as the major glutamate transporter is in excellent agreement with the 

common isolation of glutamate-resistant Δdac aimA mutants whereas no gltT mutants could be 

isolated. Indeed, the Δdac ΔgltT mutant was unable to grow in the presence of glutamate, but again a 

suppressor mutant, GP3093, could be isolated (see Fig. 5.1). Not surprisingly, this strain carries a 

mutation in aimA (Leu-419 Pro). Moreover, this strain carries frame-shift mutations in ndhF and fliK. 

The paired occurrence of aimA and ndhF suppressor mutations has been observed several times 

independently (see Table 5.1).  
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 To get further insights into gltP, gltT and aimA, we determined the expression of these genes 

based on the transcriptome analysis under the relevant conditions (see Fig. 5.5e). The expression of 

gltP was very low under all tested conditions, which is in agreement with the observation that GltP 

does not play a significant role in glutamate uptake. The expression of both GltT and AimA was 

significant. In the presence of glutamate in the medium, the expression was reduced five- and two-

fold for AimA and GltT, respectively, at the high potassium concentration (5 mM). In the absence of 

glutamate, aimA expression did not respond to the supply of potassium whereas the expression of gltT 

was about two-fold increased at the increased potassium concentration. Thus, if glutamate is limiting, 

both the expression of gltT and the affinity of the GltT protein for glutamate are increased by 

potassium.  

 

Adaptation of a Δdac ΔaimA mutant to growth in the presence of glutamate 

To make the picture of the requirements for a Δdac mutant to tolerate glutamate complete, we also 

adapted a Δdac ΔaimA mutant to the presence of glutamate. As described above, this mutant was not 

viable in the presence of glutamate; however, we could isolate three glutamate-resistant suppressor 

mutants (see Fig. 5.1). The mutations in these strains were identified by whole genome sequencing. 

Interestingly, all three suppressor mutants had mutations affecting the essential translation elongation 

factor G, in two strains (GP3101 and GP3103) the highly conserved Ala-579 was replaced by a Val (see 

S5.7 Fig.). Ala-579 is located in immediate vicinity of a loop (Loop II) that is required for tRNA 

translocation in the ribosome (Liu et al., 2014; Peng et al., 2019), suggesting that the mutation 

interferes with translation. In the third strain (GP3102) we found an A21T substitution. This residue is 

the immediate neighbour of Asp-20, which binds the Mg2+ ion in the active site of the protein (Maracci 

et al., 2014). The presence of substitutions in highly conserved and functionally important regions of 

FusA in all three suppressors suggests that reduced translation efficiency helps the Δdac ΔaimA mutant 

to adapt to the presence of glutamate. In addition to the mutations in fusA each strain had a distinct 

additional mutation. Strain GP3101 had a frameshift mutation in the yqeG gene encoding a putative 

HAD superfamily phosphatase (Terakawa et al., 2016), whereas the two other strains carried point 

mutations affecting potassium homeostasis (nhaK and ktrC for GP3102 and GP3103, respectively) 

again highlighting the toxicity of potassium in the presence of glutamate. Moreover, GP3102 carried 

amino acid substitutions affecting SigA, the housekeeping sigma factor (F281V) and MrpA (P397L), a 

subunit of the sodium exporter of B. subtilis, and GP3103 had a point mutation affecting the quasi-

essential DNA topoisomerase 1 TopA (K13N). The analysis of these strains for growth in the presence 

of glutamate with 0.1 or 5 mM potassium revealed that all suppressors were viable at both potassium 
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concentrations, however, the suppression was most efficient if the yqeG or ktrC genes were affected 

in addition to aimA (see S5.8 Fig.). 

 

DISCUSSION 

Cyclic di-AMP is essential for many bacteria that produce this second messenger; however, the reasons 

behind this essentiality have not been fully understood. In this study, we used the Gram-positive model 

organism B. subtilis to gain further insights into the critical functions of c-di-AMP. Based on a variety 

of distinct suppressor screens to adapt a B. subtilis strain lacking c-di-AMP to either the presence of 

glutamate or to growth on complex medium, we can conclude that the control of potassium 

homeostasis is the major bottleneck that limits growth of the mutant under both conditions. This is in 

good agreement with (i) the large variety of c-di-AMP target proteins and RNA molecules that are 

involved in the uptake and export of potassium in B. subtilis and other bacteria (Corrigan et al., 2013; 

Nelson et al., 2013; Gundlach et al., 2017b; Blötz et al., 2017; Devaux et al., 2018b; Quintana et al., 

2019; Gundlach et al., 2019; Gibhardt et al., 2019; Stülke and Krüger, 2020), (ii) the fact that the 

intracellular c-di-AMP levels seem to report the extracellular potassium concentrations (Gundlach et 

al., 2017b; Zarrella et al., 2018; Pham et al., 2018), and the isolation of suppressor mutants affecting 

potassium homeostasis in response to altered cellular c-di-AMP levels also in other bacteria (Zarrella 

et al., 2018; Pham et al., 2018). However, our study also clearly demonstrates that potassium is not 

the only problem for growth of B. subtilis in the absence of c-di-AMP since the presence of mutations 

that reduce potassium uptake or facilitate its export is not sufficient to overcome the toxicity of 

glutamate or complex medium. Suppressor studies with L. monocytogenes and S. aureus mutants 

lacking c-di-AMP revealed that those mutants often had acquired mutations in transporters for 

osmoprotectants such as glycine betaine indicating that intoxication by compatible solutes is the main 

reason for essentiality of c-di-AMP in these latter bacteria. The idea of a major role for c-di-AMP in 

osmoprotection rather than in potassium homeostasis in these pathogenic bacteria is also supported 

by the observation that potassium has only a minor impact on a L. monocytogenes strain lacking the 

only diadenylate cyclase (Gibhardt et al., 2019). Thus, while general features of c-di-AMP signaling are 

conserved in different bacteria, the specific roles and mechanisms may differ even between closely 

related bacteria.  

 Potassium and glutamate are the most abundant cation and anion, respectively, in every living 

cell, and the intracellular concentrations of the two ions need to be balanced (Gundlach et al., 2018). 

In B. subtilis, c-di-AMP seems to play an important role in achieving this balance. The concentrations 

of the nucleotide respond both to the potassium and the nitrogen source availability, they are high at 

high potassium concentrations and in the presence of glutamate but not ammonium or glutamine 
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(Gundlach et al., 2015b; Gundlach et al., 2017b; Zeden et al., 2018). Our work supports the idea of a 

close physiological integration of potassium and glutamate homeostasis: Both potassium and 

glutamate inhibit growth of the Δdac mutant independently of each other. The accumulation of amino 

acids has also been shown to be a problem for the Δdac mutants of L. monocytogenes and S. aureus. 

As presented in this study, in both organisms amino acid transporters were often inactivated in 

suppressor mutants that were capable of growing on complex medium despite the lack of c-di-AMP: 

In L. monocytogenes, several suppressor mutants carried mutations inactivating the OppABCD 

oligopeptide transporter (Whiteley et al., 2015) whereas the characterization of S. aureus suppressor 

mutants resulted in the identification of the AlsT glutamine transporter, thus indicating that glutamine 

rather than glutamate is toxic for the S. aureus Δdac mutant (Whiteley et al., 2015; Zeden et al., 2020). 

Again, these differences between the related organisms support the idea that c-di-AMP has global 

overarching functions in the different bacteria, but these can be put into practice differently.  

 It had been established previously that the accumulation of glutamate can be toxic for 

B. subtilis (Commichau et al., 2008; Gunka and Commichau, 2012). In the case of the Δdac mutant, our 

work has unraveled three ways to overcome glutamate toxicity: (i) Glutamate can be efficiently 

degraded upon decryptification of the otherwise inactive gudB gene encoding the major constitutive 

glutamate dehydrogenase of B. subtilis. Such a well established gudB+ mutation (Belitsky and 

Sonenshein, 1998) was found in the suppressor mutants GP2841 and GP3473. (ii) The uptake of 

glutamate can be prevented, and this was indeed observed in many suppressor mutants. Surprisingly, 

the recently characterized serine transporter AimA (YbeC) was identified as the main glutamate 

transporter rather than the previsously studied GltT (Zaprasis et al., 2015). Even the Δdac mutant 

lacking gltT was unable to grow in the presence of glutamate unless AimA had been inactivated (see 

Fig. 5.1). This observation as well as our detailed kinetic analyses revealed that AimA is the major low 

affinity transporter for glutamate. Moreover, in the absence of c-di-AMP, the aimA gene is the most 

strongly expressed gene encoding a glutamate transporter (see Fig. 5.5e). It is interesting to note that 

the expression of aimA responds to the availability of c-di-AMP (see Fig. 5.5b), however, the 

mechanism responsible for this control has yet to be uncovered. We have previously demonstrated 

that a potassium channel (KtrCD) is directly activated and thus converted from a low- to a high-affinity 

uptake system in the presence of glutamate (Krüger et al., 2020b). Here, we show that similarly the 

affinity of the high affinity glutamate transporter GltT is controlled by the presence of potassium: At 

high potassium concentrations, the affinity of GltT for glutamate is increased fivefold. Thus, the uptake 

systems for the two most abundant ions in the cell can respond to the presence of the other ion to 

keep their intracellular concentrations balanced. (iii) In addition to mutations activating glutamate 

degradation or preventing glutamate uptake, we found several mutants with paired mutations 
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affecting lipid biosynthesis and the mechanosensitive channel of small conductivity YfkC. Moreover, 

the Δdac yfkC* mutant expressing the altered channel protein had to acquire additional mutations 

affecting either glutamate uptake (aimA) or fatty acid biosynthesis (accA) to tolerate the otherwise 

toxic glutamate. We suggest that the altered YfkC protein in conjunction with altered membrane 

properties facilitates the export of glutamate. This idea is supported by the observation that YfkC needs 

a gain-of-function mutation to bypass glutamate toxicity. Moreover, MscS-like mechanosensitive 

channels have been shown to export glutamate in Corynebacterium glutamicum (Becker et al., 2013; 

Wang et al., 2018). In this bacterium, a gain of function mutation affecting this channel results in 

constitutive glutamate secretion (Nakayama et al., 2012). Finally, specific membrane properties in 

C. glutamicum such as reduced lipid amounts facilitate glutamate export by the MscS-like channel (see 

Nakayama et al., 2019 for review). Our results and the parallels in C. glutamicum strongly support the 

idea that the combination of mutations reducing lipid biosynthesis and that affect the 

mechanosensitive channel YfkC allow glutamate export in B. subtilis, thus overcoming the toxic effect 

of this amino acid. 

 Three lines of evidence suggest that respiration is a major bottleneck for B. subtilis in the 

absence of c-di-AMP. First, many suppressors isolated in the presence of glutamate had mutations that 

inactivate the ndhF gene encoding a subunit of a putative NADH dehydrogenase or the downstream 

ybcC gene of unknown function. It is tempting to speculate that the two proteins form a complex that 

catalyzes the oxidation of NADH2. Second, when we used complex medium to isolate suppressor 

mutants, this was initially only possible in the absence of oxygen if respiration activity was low. This is 

paralleled by the observation that the S. aureus Δdac is viable in the absence but not in the presence 

of oxygen (Zeden et al., 2018). Finally, the lack of c-di-AMP results in an enhanced expression of the 

ndhF-ybcC operon and reduced intracellular NADH2 levels as indicated by the strong repression of the 

genes of the Rex regulon in the Δdac mutant. Although it is not yet understood how precisely 

respiration interferes with the growth of the Δdac mutant, it is tempting to speculate that the proton 

motive force generated by respiration plays a key role: the major potassium transporter KimA is 

actually a proton:potassium symporter (Tascón et al., 2020), and potassium uptake by the KtrAB and 

KtrCD channels is directly driven by the proton motive force (Diskowski et al., 2015). Thus, a reduced 

respiration lowers the proton motive force and may thus limit the uptake of potassium, the major 

growth-limiting factor for the B. subtilis Δdac mutant. 

 The adaptation of the Δdac mutant to complex medium did not only confirm the toxicity of 

potassium, but it did also highlight the particular importance of the two c-di-AMP-binding signal 

transduction proteins DarA and DarB. The acquisition of suppressor mutations that allow growth under 

anaerobic conditions on complex medium was only possible when one of these proteins was absent 
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(see Fig. 5.1). This indicates that these proteins inhibit growth in their c-di-AMP-free apo form. For 

DarB it has very recently been shown that the apo protein stimulates the synthesis of (p)ppGpp by the 

alarmone synthetase Rel both in B. subtilis and L. monocytogenes (Krüger et al., 2020c; Peterson et al., 

2020), and excessive (p)ppGpp synthesis limits growth of both organisms (Whiteley et al., 2015; Krüger 

et al., 2020c; Peterson et al., 2020). For DarA, no function has been identified so far. It is interesting to 

note, however, that DarA seems to be even more inhibitory than DarB since the Δdac ΔdarB mutants 

tend to acquire additional mutations affecting DarA when adapting to the presence of oxygen. 

 Taken together, our study supports the idea that c-di-AMP plays a central role in the physiology 

of B. subtilis. Moreover, by comparing the results obtained with suppressor screens in closely related 

but distinct bacteria, it becomes clear that the overall themes of c-di-AMP signaling are similar in 

different bacteria whereas the precise mechanisms are not. While some of the functions of c-di-AMP 

in B. subtilis such as the control of potassium homeostasis are already well understood, there remain 

many open questions for future research such as the link between c-di-AMP and lipid biosynthesis and 

the function of the PII-like signal transduction protein DarA. The work described here provides a solid 

ground for further investigation. 

 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 

Strains, media and growth conditions 

E. coli DH5α (Sambrook and Russell, 2001) was used for cloning and for the expression of recombinant 

proteins. E. coli JM109 (Promega) was used for glutamate transporter complementation assays. All 

B. subtilis strains used in this study are derivatives of the laboratory strain 168. They are listed in 

Chapter 9. B. subtilis was grown in Luria-Bertani (LB) or in sporulation (SP) medium (Sambrook and 

Russell, 2001; Kunst and Rapoport, 1995). For the assay of potassium and glutamate toxicity, B. subtilis 

was cultivated in MSSM medium (Gundlach et al., 2017b). In this modified SM medium KH2PO4 was 

replaced by NaH2PO4 and KCl was added as indicated. The media were supplemented with ampicillin 

(100 µg/ ml), kanamycin (10 and 50 µg/ ml for B. subtilis and E. coli, respectively), chloramphenicol 

(5 µg/ ml), tetracyclin (12.5 µg/ ml), spectinomycin (150 µg/ ml) or erythromycin and lincomycin (2 and 

25 µg/ ml, respectively) if required. 

 

Suppressor screen 

For identification of suppressor mutations that rescue the growth of the c-di-AMP lacking strain 

GP2222, a suppressor screen was set up. The same set-up was performed for the suppressor screens 

with GP2223, GP2814, GP3054, and GP2259 (see Fig. 5.1). The respective strain was plated on MSSM 

minimal plates in the presence of ammonium and 0.1 mM KCl. After incubation for 2-3 days, cell 
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material was scraped from the plates and washed three times in MSSM basal salts solution. These cells 

were either plated on MSSM minimal plates (Na-Glutamate, 0.1 mM KCl) or used for inoculation of 

10ml MSSM minimal medium (Na-Glutamate, 0.1 mM KCl). The bacteria were then incubated at 42°C 

for 3-4 days. As soon as suppressors appeared on the plates, they were picked and re-isolated three 

times. For liquid cultures, as far as growth could be observed, they were plated. Suppressors were 

picked and re-isolated again. For the suppressor screen on complex medium, GP2222, GP2420, and 

GP2779 were plated on LB plates. The plates were incubated at 37°C either under standard conditions 

(aerobic) or in an anaerobic jar to create an anaerobic environment. As soon as suppressors appeared, 

they were picked and re-isolated three times. For the two step adaptation to complex medium, 

suppressor mutants previously isolated in the anaerobic screen were plated on LB plates and incubated 

at 37°C under aerobic conditions. As soon as new suppressors appeared, they were picked and re-

isolated three times. All isolated mutants were analyzed by whole-genome sequencing (see below). 

 

Phenotypic characterization 

Amylase activity was detected on plates containing nutrient broth (7.5 g/liter), 17 g of Bacto agar per 

liter (Difco), and 5 g of hydrolyzed starch per liter (Connaught). The ability to degrade starch was 

detected by sublimating iodine onto the plates. For quantitative determination of lacZ expression in 

B. subtilis, cells were grown in MSSM medium with the nitrogen source and potassium concentration 

as indicated and harvested in the exponential phase. β-Galactosidase activity was determined with cell 

extracts obtained by lysozyme treatment as described previously (Sambrook and Russell, 2001). One 

unit of β-galactosidase is defined as the amount of enzyme that produces 1 nmol of ο-nitrophenol per 

minute at 28°C. 

To assay growth of B. subtilis mutants at different potassium concentrations, the bacteria were 

inoculated in LB medium and precultured in MSSM medium with 0.1 mM KCl. The cultures were grown 

until exponential phase, harvested, washed three times in MSSM basal salts solution before the OD600 

was adjusted to 1.0. Dilution series were then pipetted onto MSSM plates with ammonium or 

glutamate and 0.1 or 5 mM potassium. 

Complementation in E. coli was assayed by transformation of strain JM109 that is unable to 

grow with glutamate as the single source of carbon and nitrogen. For this purpose, the strain was 

transformed with the complementation plasmid pGP2987 (aimA) and the empty vector control 

pWH844. Growth of the transformants was assessed on M9 minimal medium plates containing either 

ammonium and glucose or glutamate as carbon and nitrogen source (Halpern and Lupo, 1965). 
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DNA manipulation and genome sequencing 

Transformation of E. coli and plasmid DNA extraction were performed using standard procedures 

(Sambrook and Russell, 2001). All commercially available plasmids, restriction enzymes, T4 DNA ligase 

and DNA polymerases were used as recommended by the manufacturers. Chromosomal DNA of 

B. subtilis was isolated as described (Kunst and Rapoport, 1995). B. subtilis was transformed with 

plasmid and genomic DNA according to the two-step protocol (Kunst and Rapoport, 1995).  

 To identify the mutations in the suppressor mutants, their genomic DNA was subjected to 

whole-genome sequencing (Reuß et al., 2017). Briefly, the reads were mapped on the reference 

genome of B. subtilis 168 (GenBank accession number: NC_000964) (Barbe et al., 2009) using the 

Geneious software package (Biomatters Ltd., New Zealand) (Kearse et al., 2012). Single nucleotide 

polymorphisms were considered as significant when the total coverage depth exceeded 25 reads with 

a variant frequency of ≥90%. All identified mutations were verified by PCR amplification and Sanger 

sequencing. 

 

Construction of mutant strains by allelic replacement 

Gene deletion was achieved by transformation of B. subtilis 168 with a PCR product constructed using 

oligonucleotides to amplify DNA fragments flanking the target genes and an appropriate intervening 

resistance cassette as described previously (Diethmaier et al., 2011). The mutation yfkC-R42W was 

introduced by amplification of regions containing and flanking the mutation from strain GP2837, 

respectively, and a kanamycin resistance cassette was introduced downstream of yfkC in the non-

coding region between yfkC and yfkD (terminator region of both genes present). The integrity of the 

regions flanking the integrated resistance cassette was verified by sequencing PCR products of about 

1,000 bp amplified from chromosomal DNA of the resulting mutant strains. 

 

Plasmids 

Construction of a reporter fusion of the kimA promoter region with the promoterless lacZ gene was 

done using the plasmid pAC6 (Stülke et al., 1997). The promoter fragment was cloned between the 

EcoRI and BamHI sites of pAC6. The resulting plasmid was pGP2912. The plasmid was linearized with 

ScaI and transformed into B. subtilis 168 for chromosomal integration into the amyE locus. For E. coli 

complementation assays, the aimA gene was amplified using the primer pair LK167 (5’ 

AAAGGATCCATGAATCAATTGCATCGAAGAATGGGAACGTTTT)/ AK324 (5’ 

TTTGTCGACTTATTCTTTTCCGGCAGCAGCTTCTG) and cloned between the BamHI and SalI sites of the 

expression vector pWH844 (Schirmer et al., 1997). The resulting plasmid was pGP2987. 
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Determination of apparent glutamate transporter kinetics 

The growth characteristics of B. subtilis glutamate transporter mutants were used to determine the 

single glutamate transporter kinetics. The mutants were either positive for gltT (ΔgltP::cat ∆aimA::kan) 

or aimA (ΔgltT::kan ΔgltP::cat) or lacked both (ΔgltT::kan ΔaimA::phleo ΔgltP::cat). The nitrogen 

source was used as the limiting factor, so that transport of glutamate was the essential factor for 

growth. The bacteria were inoculated in LB medium and precultured in MSSM medium (ammonium) 

with 0.1/5 mM KCl. The cultures were grown until exponential phase and the cells were washed three 

times in MSSM basal salts solution. Afterwards, the cells were adjusted to OD600 1.0 and used to 

inoculate a 96 well plate (Microtest Plate 96 Well, F, Sarstedt) containing the MSSM medium with the 

respective glutamate and potassium concentrations. The growth was tracked in an Epoch 2 Microplate 

Spectrophotometer (BioTek Instruments) at 37°C with linear shaking at 237 cpm (4 mm) for 20 h, and 

optical density at 600 nm was measured in 10 min intervals. The exponential growth phase was used 

to determine the growth rate µ [h-1]. µ was calculated from t1 (early exponential phase) and t2 (late 

exponential phase) and the corresponding OD1 and OD2 values. The resulting growth rates were then 

plotted against the glutamate concentrations. This allowed fitting to the Monod equation and 

calculation of Vmax [h-1] and the apparent KS [mM glutamate] using the solver tool of Excel 2012 

(Microsoft). Experiments were repeated with three biological replicates. 

 

Transcriptome analysis 

Wild type and the c-di-AMP-deficient strains GP2222 Δdac and GP2223 Δdac nhaK-S187F were grown 

in MSSM medium with ammonium or glutamate and low (0.1 mM) or high (5 mM) potassium 

concentrations. The strains were harvested by centrifugation (10.397 × g, 1 min, 4°C) at mid 

exponential phase (OD600 of 0.4-0.6). A total of two independent biological replicates were included. 

The pellets were frozen immediately in liquid nitrogen and stored at −80°C. Isolation of the total RNA 

was done as described previously (Eymann et al., 2002; Nicolas et al., 2012), and the quality of the RNA 

preparations was assessed by means of an Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer according to the manufacturer’s 

instructions. 5 µg of total RNA were used for cDNA synthesis. The synthesis and fluorescence labeling 

of cDNA followed a strand-specific method using the FairPlay III Microarray Labeling Kit (Agilent 

Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) and actinomycin D (Calbiochem) (Mäder and Nicolas, 2012). 

200 ng of Cy3-labeled cDNA were hybridized to the microarray following Agilent’s hybridization, 

washing and scanning protocol (One-Color Microarray-based Gene Expression Analysis, version 5.5). 

Data were extracted and processed using the Feature Extraction software (version 11.5.1.1). An 

aggregated expression value was computed for each annotated coding sequence and previously 

identified RNA feature (Nicolas et al., 2012). Gene-level intensities were scaled based on the intensity 
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values of ten different in vitro-synthesized transcripts contained in the One Color RNA Spike-In kit 

(Agilent Technologies) in order to account for technical variation associated with sample processing. 

Genes with at least 2.5-fold difference in expression levels of the wild type at the different conditions 

or between wild type and GP2222 mutant were considered significantly affected. 

 To analyze the regulatory network, we compared the expression levels of the wild type strain 

and the GP2222 mutant at ammonium 0.1 mM KCl. The genes were clustered in operons according to 

their genetic localization, as described in SubtiWiki (Zhu and Stülke, 2018). Additionally, gathered 

operons were grouped by their corresponding documented regulator/s and metabolism. The visual 

representation of the regulatory network was generated with Cytoscape and GIMP softwares 

(Shannon et al., 2003; GIMP, 2019). 
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ABSTRACT 

Many bacteria use cyclic di-AMP as a second messenger to control potassium and osmotic 

homeostasis. In Bacillus subtilis, several c-di-AMP binding proteins and RNA molecules have been 

identified. Most of these targets play a role in controlling potassium uptake and export. In addition, 

c-di-AMP binds to two conserved target proteins of unknown function, DarA and DarB, that 

exclusively consist of the c-di-AMP binding domain. Most likely these proteins transduce their signal 

by regulatory interactions with other proteins. Here, we have investigated the function of the 

c-di-AMP-binding protein DarB in B. subtilis, a protein consisting of two CBS (cystathionine-beta 

synthase) domains. We have used an unbiased search for DarB interaction partners and identified 

the (p)ppGpp synthetase/hydrolase Rel as a major interaction partner of DarB. (p)ppGpp is another 

second messenger that is formed upon amino acid starvation and under other stress conditions to 

stop translation and active metabolism. The interaction between DarB and Rel only takes place if 

the bacteria grow at very low potassium concentrations and intracellular levels of c-di-AMP are low. 

Indeed, c-di-AMP inhibits the binding of DarB to Rel. The interaction results in the Rel-dependent 

accumulation of pppGpp. Our results link potassium and c-di-AMP signaling to the stringent 

response and thus to the global control of cellular physiology. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

All living cells contain high concentrations of potassium ions (Gundlach et al., 2018; Danchin and Nikel, 

2019). This ion is required for the activity of many enzymes and protein complexes, among them the 

ribosome, for buffering the negative charge of the DNA and for osmoadaptation (Epstein, 2003; 

Gundlach et al., 2018). On the other hand, potassium may become toxic if the intracellular 

concentration becomes too high (Gundlach et al., 2018). Therefore, potassium homoestasis has to be 

carefully controlled. In many bacteria, a second messenger – cyclic di-AMP (c-di-AMP) – is involved in 

the control of potassium homeostasis (Commichau et al., 2018a; Gundlach et al., 2019). The nucleotide 

is synthesized at high potassium concentrations whereas low c-di-AMP levels indicate a potassium 

limitation (Gundlach et al., 2017b). The control of the homeostasis of potassium and other osmolytes 

is the reason that c-di-AMP is essential for many of the bacteria that produce this signaling nucleotide 

(Stülke and Krüger, 2020). c-di-AMP acts by binding to a variety of targets to control their activity (He 

et al., 2020; Stülke and Krüger, 2020). Among the targets of c-di-AMP are several proteins, like the 

potassium importers and exporters and a two-component sensor kinase as well as a riboswitch that 

are involved in the control of potassium homeostasis. Of all known second messenger nucleotides 

c-di-AMP is unique in binding and controlling both a protein and the mRNA molecule that encodes it. 

This is the case for the Bacillus subtilis KtrA and KimA potassium transporters that are both bound and 
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thus inhibited by c-di-AMP. In addition, the corresponding mRNAs each carry a c-di-AMP responsive 

riboswitch, and binding of c-di-AMP prevents the expression of the transporters (Nelson et al., 2013; 

Gundlach et al., 2017b; Gundlach et al., 2019).  

 In B. subtilis and the related pathogen Listeria monocytogenes, the analysis of c-di-AMP-

binding proteins identified two potential signal transduction proteins of unknown function, DarA and 

DarB (Sureka et al., 2014; Gundlach et al., 2015a; Gundlach et al., 2019). DarA belongs to the large 

family of PII-like signaling proteins that control a variety of processes mainly in nitrogen metabolism 

(Forchhammer and Lüddecke, 2016). The DarB protein consists of a tandem of two CBS (cystathionine-

beta synthase) domains, an arrangement called Bateman domain (Bateman, 1997). CBS domains bind 

AMP, ATP, or other adenosine-derived molecules. CBS domains are present in a variety of proteins, 

including osmolyte and metal ion transporters, enzymes, and transcription regulators. Recently, CBS 

domain-containing osmolyte and magnesium transporters were found to bind c-di-AMP. In the case of 

the osmolyte transporters, the proteins are inactivated upon c-di-AMP binding (Schuster et al., 2016; 

Huynh et al., 2016; Gundlach et al., 2019). Interestingly, in contrast to most other c-di-AMP-binding 

proteins, DarA and DarB do not contain any other domain that might be controlled by the binding of 

the second messenger. It is therefore likely that these proteins interact with other proteins in a 

c-di-AMP-dependent manner to control their activity. 

 In this study, we performed an unbiased search for potential interaction partners of the DarB 

protein. This search identified the Rel protein that synthesizes and degrades the alarmone nucleotide 

(p)ppGpp. The accumulation of this signaling nucleotide results in a global switch off of cellular 

activities in bacteria, including DNA replication, nucleotide biosynthesis, transcription of household 

genes, and translation (Hauryliuk et al., 2015; Steinchen and Bange, 2016). Thus, the integration of 

c-di-AMP and (p)ppGpp signaling allows a global cellular response to the availability of potassium. 

 

RESULTS 

Identification of Rel as an interaction partner of DarB 

We assumed that DarB might act by interaction with other proteins. A L. monocytogenes strain lacking 

c-di-AMP is unable to grow on complex media, but suppressor mutants with the inactivated homolog 

of DarB (CbpB) were able to grow on complex medium (Whiteley et al., 2015). This observation 

suggests that the apo-form of DarB exerts some harmful interactions. In both B. subtilis and 

L. monocytogenes, DarB is encoded in a conserved operon with the transcription factor CcpC, the 

regulator of the citric acid cycle (Jourlin-Castelli et al., 2000; Blencke et al., 2006). We hypothesized 

that DarB might control the activity of CcpC. However, attempts to detect an interaction between the 

two proteins failed suggesting that DarB exerts a different function (Supplementary Fig. 6.1).  
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Fig. 6.1. DarB interacts with Rel in vitro and in vivo. (A) Bacterial two-hybrid (BACTH) experiment testing for the 

interaction of DarB with Rel. N- and C-terminal fusions of DarB and Rel to the T18 or T25 domains of the adenylate 

cyclase (CyaA) were created and the proteins were tested for interaction in E. coli BTH101. Dark colonies indicate 

an interaction that results in adenylate cyclase activity and subsequent expression of the reporter 

β-galactosidase. (B) In vitro Strep-Rel pulldown experiment. Strep-Rel was immobilized onto a StrepTactin 

column and incubated with DarB, DarB preincubated with c-di-AMP, or the control protein CcpC. The eluates (E) 

and wash (W) fractions were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and the presence of DarB in the elution fractions was further 

verified by MS analysis (excised gel bands are numbered with 1 and 2). (C) In vivo interaction experiment of DarB-

Strep with Rel-His. B. subtilis expressing Rel-His6 was transformed with plasmid-borne DarB-Strep and grown in 

minimal medium containing low (0.1 mM) or high (5 mM) potassium concentration. DarB together with its 

potential binding partners was purified with a StrepTactin column and the elution and wash fractions were 

analyzed by Western blot analysis. DarB and Rel were detected by using antibodies against the Strep-tag and the 

His-tag, respectively. HPr served as a negative control. Abbreviations: EV, empty vector; CE, cell extract; cdA, 

c-d-AMP. 

 To get a first unbiased glimpse on the function of DarB, we identified potential interaction 

partners by passing a B. subtilis crude extract over a DarB-saturated column. The proteins were then 

eluted from the column, and the co-purified proteins were identified by mass spectrometry. In 

agreement with previous results, CcpC was not identified in the fraction that co-elutes with DarB. In 

contrast, the analysis identified the GTP pyrophosphokinase Rel as a top scoring protein 

(Supplementary Table 6.1). This protein was not detected in the negative control and was therefore 

considered as a putative interaction partner of DarB. Rel catalyzes the production of the alarmones 
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ppGpp and pppGpp by transferring pyrophosphate derived from ATP to GDP and GTP, respectively, 

under conditions of amino acid starvation. Moreover, Rel degrades both alarmones if amino acids 

become available (Takada et al., 2020).  

 In order to gain further evidence for the interaction between DarB and Rel, we used the 

bacterial two-hybrid system in which an adenylate cyclase is reconstituted if cloned proteins interact 

with each other resulting in -galactosidase activity. As shown in Fig. 6.1a, both DarB and Rel exhibited 

self-interaction, in agreement with structural analysis of these proteins (Avarbock et al., 2005). In 

addition, co-expression of DarB and Rel resulted in the reconstitution of a functional adenylate cyclase, 

thus confirming the interaction of the two proteins. None of the two proteins showed an interaction 

with the Zip protein, which was used as the negative control. Thus, the interaction between DarB and 

Rel is specific.  

Furthermore, we performed size exclusion chromatography-multiangle light scattering (SEC-

MALS) experiments with DarB and the purified Rel protein (see Supplementary Fig. 6.2)  to get in vitro 

confirmation for the interaction. As shown in Supplementary Fig. 6.3b, the two protein co-elute 

in vitro. In contrast, no co-elution was detectable when DarB was saturated with c-di-AMP 

(Supplementary Fig. 6.3c). This observation suggests that only apo-DarB is capable of interacting with 

Rel. It is in agreement with the initial pull-down experiment and the bacterial two-hybrid analysis that 

both revealed an interaction between the two proteins in the absence of c-di-AMP. 

 To obtain additional evidence for the specificity of the interaction, we mutated the DarB 

protein in a way to prevent the interaction with Rel. An inspection of the DarB structure (PDB code 

1YAV) as well as of the structure of the DarB-c-di-AMP complex (Heidemann and Ficner, unpublished 

results) suggested that surface residues close to the c-di-AMP binding site might interfere with Rel 

binding. We exchanged Ala-25 and Arg-132 to Gly and Met, respectively, in single mutants, and 

combined the two mutations. The resulting DarBA25G,R132M was tested for c-di-AMP and Rel binding. 

Isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC) experiments indicated that the mutated protein binds c-di-AMP 

(Supplementary Fig. 6.4a) demonstrating that the protein folds correctly. However, a SEC-MALS 

analysis showed that the mutant protein binds much weaker to Rel as compared to the wild type 

protein. Moreover, this residual interaction is not affected by c-di-AMP (Supplementary Fig. 6.3d, e). 

 Taken together, these data indicate that DarB specifically binds to Rel, and that this interaction 

is inhibited by c-di-AMP.  

 

Biochemical and pyhsiological regulation of the interaction  

To further investigate the role of c-di-AMP in the interaction between DarB and Rel, we assayed the 

binding of purified DarB to immobilized Strep-tagged Rel in the absence or presence of c-di-AMP. While 
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DarB was co-eluted with Rel in the absence of c-di-AMP, no DarB was retained on the column when 

c-di-AMP was present (see Fig. 6.1b). LC-MS analysis of the gel segments corresponding to the size of 

DarB confirmed this result (Fig. 6.1b, segments 1 and 2). No interaction between Rel and the negative 

control CcpC was detected (Fig. 6.1b, see also Supplementary Fig. 6.5, Supplementary Table 6.2). 

Similarly, the interaction was abolished if the DarB protein had mutations affecting A25 alone or in 

combination with the R132M substitution (Supplementary Fig. 6.6). These results support the specific 

interaction between Rel and DarB, and they confirm that Rel interacts with the apo-form of DarB but 

not with the DarB/ c-di-AMP complex.  

 c-di-AMP is a second messenger that functions in potassium homeostasis, and the intracellular 

levels of the nucleotide correlate with the potassium concentration (Gundlach et al., 2018). We tested 

therefore, how the external potassium supply would affect the interaction between DarB and Rel 

in vivo. For this purpose, we used a strain that expressed His-tagged Rel from the chromosome and 

Strep-tagged DarB from a plasmid. This strain was cultivated in minimal medium at low (0.1 mM) and 

high (5 mM) potassium concentrations, and the protein extract was passed over a StrepTactin column 

to isolate Strep-DarB in complex with its potential interaction partners (Fig. 6.1c). The presence of the 

Rel protein in the elution fractions was analyzed by a Western blot using antibodies specific for the 

His-tag. While His-Rel was co-eluted with DarB at the low potassium concentration, no interaction was 

detected when the bacteria had been cultivated at the high potassium concentration. Again, the 

presence and absence of Rel in eluates from cultures grown at 0.1 or 5 mM potassium, respectively, 

was verified by mass spectrometry (Supplementary Table 6.3). No Rel was detectable in the eluate of 

the culture grown at the high potassium concentration. Since the intracellular c-di-AMP concentration 

is low at an external potassium concentration of 0.1 mM (Gundlach et al., 2017b), we conclude that 

the interaction between DarB and Rel occurs at low potassium concentrations when c-di-AMP is not 

bound to DarB. This conclusion is in excellent agreement with the observed inhibition of the interaction 

by c-di-AMP (see Fig. 6.1b). 

 

DarB does not interact with other small alarmone synthetases 

In addition to Rel, B. subtilis encodes two additional (p)ppGpp synthesizing enzymes, the small 

alarmone synthetases SasA and SasB (Nanamiya et al., 2008). In contrast to Rel, which is a multidomain 

protein (see below), the latter proteins consist of a stand-alone synthetase domain. To test whether 

these proteins are also capable of interacting with DarB, we made use of the two-hybrid system as 

described above for Rel. In agreement with the known formation of homotetramer (Brown et al., 

2016), we observed self-interactions for both SasA and SasB. This also indicates that the fusion proteins 

have folded correctly. Again, we confirmed the interaction between Rel and DarB. However, no 
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interaction of SasA and SasB with DarB could be detected (see Supplementary Fig. 6.7). The absence 

of an interaction between DarB and the small alarmone synthetases is supported by the fact that the 

proteins did not co-elute with Strep-DarB in the in vivo experiments described above. Thus, the 

interaction of DarB is most likely specific for Rel. 

 

Fig. 6.2. DarB binds the N-terminal domain (NTD) of Rel. (A) The domain organization of Rel and the truncated 

Rel variants used in this study. Abbreviations: HYD, hydrolase domain; SYN, synthetase domain; TGS, TGS domain 

(for: ThrRS, GTPase and SpoT); ZFD, a zinc finger domain; RRM domain (for Ribosomal Recognition Motif). (B) 

Bacterial two-hybrid (BACTH) assay to test for the interaction between DarB and the full-length and truncated 
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Rel-variants. N- and C-terminal fusions of DarB and the Rel variants to the T18 or T25 domain of the adenylate 

cyclase (CyaA) were created and the proteins were tested for interaction in E. coli BTH101. Dark colonies indicate 

an interaction that results in adenylate cyclase activity and subsequent expression of the reporter 

β-galactosidase. (C) In vitro pulldown experiment with the NTD of Rel. Strep-RelNTD was immobilized onto a 

StrepTactin column and incubated with DarB, DarB preincubated with c-di-AMP, or the control protein CcpC. The 

eluate and wash fractions were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and the presence of DarB in the elution fractions was 

further verified by MS analysis (excised gel bands are numbered with 3 and 4). (D) The DarB-RelNTD complex was 

analyzed by size exclusion chromatography and multi-angle light scattering (SEC-MALS). RelNTD and DarB were 

used in equimolar concentrations. Dark blue line, DarB; black line, RelNTD; blue line, mixture of DarB and Rel. The 

calculated molar masses determined by MALS are listed below the chromatogram. (E) The molar ratio of the 

DarB-RelNTD-complex was assessed by Isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC). The cell and the syringe contained 

10 µM RelNTD and 100 µM DarB (blue) or 100 µM c-di-AMP-bound DarB (DarBcdA) (pink), respectively. 

Abbreviation: cdA, c-di-AMP.  

DarB interacts with the N-terminal portion of Rel 

The Rel protein is a multidomain protein that consists of a N-teminal hydrolase (HYD) domain, the 

synthetase (SYN) domain, the TGS domain (for: ThrRS, GTPase and SpoT), a zinc finger domain (ZFD), 

and the C-terminal RNA recognition motif (RRM) domain (see Fig. 6.2a; Brown et al., 2016). While the 

HYD and SYN domains are required for the degradation and synthesis of (p)ppGpp, respectively, the C-

terminal domains are involved in the interaction with the ribosome and the control of the 

enzymatically active domains (Brown et al., 2016). To test the contribution of the N- and C-terminal 

regions of Rel to the interaction with DarB, we analysed the protein-protein interactions using the 

bacterial two-hybrid system (see Fig. 6.2b). The Rel fragment consisting of the SYN domain and the C-

terminal regulatory domains showed a very faint interaction with DarB. In contrast, a very strong 

interaction was observed for the N-terminal fragment consisting of the HYD and the SYN domains 

(RelNTD). Thus, in contrast to the interaction of Rel with the ribosome which is mediated by the C-

terminal RRM domain, DarB seems to bind to the N-terminal part of Rel. 

 To confirm the binding of the N-terminal region of Rel to DarB, we assayed binding of DarB to 

the immobilized truncated RelNTD protein that lacked the C-terminal part. As observed for the full-

length protein, this HYD-SYN fragment of Rel bound to DarB, and this interaction was prevented by the 

addition of c-di-AMP (Fig. 6.2c, Supplementary Table 6.2).  

 In order to confirm the complex formation of RelNTD and DarB in vitro, a SEC-MALS experiment 

was performed. The separated elution profiles of the two proteins correspond to a monomer for RelNTD 

and a dimer for DarB. A dimer formation by DarB is in agreement with the results from the two-hybrid 

analysis (Fig. 6.1a) and the available crystal structure of the apo-protein (PDB 1YAV). By contrast, RelNTD 

was unable to exhibit self-interactions in the two-hybrid screen (see Fig. 6.2b). Co-elution of RelNTD and 

DarB resulted in an earlier eluting peak, indicating the formation of a complex of 94.2 kDa consisting 
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of DarB and RelNTD (see Fig. 6.2d, Supplementary Fig. 6.8). The subsequent SDS page analysis of the 

elution fractions confirmed that both proteins co-eluted from the column (see Supplementary Fig. 6.8). 

To determine the kinetic parameters of the interaction, we performed isothermal titration calorimetry 

(ITC) experiments (Fig. 6.2e). Titration of DarB against RelNTD revealed an equimolar stoichiometry of 

the two proteins in the complex. Moreover, we determined the affinities of DarB for c-di-AMP and Rel. 

While the KD for the binding of c-di-AMP was about 45 nM (Supplementary Fig. 6.4a, b), we observed 

a KD of 650 nM for the interaction of DarB and Rel (see Fig. 6.2e). This about 15-fold higher affinity of 

DarB for c-di-AMP is crucial for the c-di-AMP-mediated regulation of the DarB-Rel interaction.  

 

Fig. 6.3. Overexpression of DarB is toxic. Growth experiments of (A) wild type B. subtilis (black), GP3407 (darB; 

grey), wild type + pGP3306 (darB+, blue), (B) GP3419 (rel, bright green) and GP3419 (rel, darB+, dark green), 

and (c) wild type + pGP3437/3441/3601 (darBA25G, darBR132M, darBA25G,R132M, red) in MSSM minimal medium with 

0.1 mM KCl (upper panel) or 5 mM KCl (lower panel). Growth was monitored in an Epoch 2 Microplate 

Spectrophotometer (BioTek Instruments) at 37°C with linear shaking at 237 cpm (4 mm) for 12 h. 

Genetic support for the DarB-Rel interaction 

So far, no function other than binding to c-di-AMP and to Rel has been identified for DarB. To get better 

insights into the physiological role(s) of DarB, we constructed strains that either lacked DarB (darB, 

GP3409) or that overexpressed the protein (darB+, 168 + pGP3306) and compared growth of the three 
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strains in minimal medium with 0.1 or 5 mM potassium (see Fig. 6.3a). All three strains grew very 

similar with 5 mM potassium (growth rates of 0.43, 0.39, and 0.43 h-1 for the wild type, the darB+, and 

the darB  mutant, respectively). In contrast, at the low potassium concentation, we observed a 

delayed growth for the strain overexpressing DarB as compared to the wild type and the darB deletion 

mutant (0.09 vs. 0.21 and 0.18 h-1, respectively). This is the condition when c-di-AMP is present in low 

amounts, and thus a large fraction of the DarB protein is present as apo-protein with the capacity to 

bind to Rel. It is therefore tempting to speculate that this interaction might be the reason for the 

growth defect. To test this idea, we deleted the rel gene in the wild type strain and in the strain carrying 

the expression vector for darB and compared the growth in minimal medium at a low potassium 

concentration. As shown in Fig. 6.3b, the deletion of rel suppressed the growth defect that resulted 

from the overexpression of DarB (growth rates of 0.15 and 0.18 h-1 for the rel mutant and the rel 

mutant with overexpression of DarB, respectively). Overexpression of the DarB mutant proteins that 

are defective in the interaction with Rel did not result in growth inhibition (Fig. 6.3c). Taken together, 

all these observations indicate that the growth-inhibiting effect of DarB overexpression is the result of 

its interaction with Rel and suggests that DarB might control Rel activity. 

 Transcription of rRNA promoters is decreased under conditions of the stringent response 

(Murray et al., 2003; Krásný and Gourse, 2004). We observed that RNA extracted from the strain 

overexpressing DarB, in contrast to the wild type, lacked the rRNA intermediate migrating above the 

16S band (Supplementary Fig. 6.9). This band corresponds to the size of the pre-16S rRNA (Kurata et 

al., 2015). This decrease in the pre-16S rRNA pool most likely results from the reduced rRNA promoter 

activity and drainage of the pre-RNA pool. This suggests that the overexpression of DarB affects rrn 

transcription by stimulation of (p)ppGpp synthesis in vivo. The downregulation of rRNA genes results 

in problems in ribosome assembly and might explain the observed Rel-dependent growth defect of 

the DarB overexpression strain during exponential growth.  

 

DarB controls Rel synthetase and hydrolase activities 

The results presented above suggest that the interaction between DarB and Rel might affect synthesis 

of (p)ppGpp by Rel. To test this idea, we used purified Rel protein to assay its synthetase and hydrolase 

activities. The purified Rel protein had little biosynthetic activity, as indicated by the production of 

1.1 pmol pppGpp per pmol of Rel per minute (Fig. 6.4a). This is in good agreement with the absence 

of Rel synthetase activity if not triggered by uncharged tRNAs at the ribosome (Brown et al., 2016). In 

contrast, Rel activity was enhanced threefold if purified DarB protein was added to the assay mixture. 

If DarB was saturated with c-di-AMP prior to incubation with Rel, the Rel protein retained its 

background activity and no enhancement was detected. No pppGpp synthesis was detected with DarB 
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alone indicating that DarB is unable to synthesize pppGpp and that the addition of DarB activates the 

synthetase activity of Rel. To exclude the possibility that the activation was just a result of non-specific 

protein crowding, we also assayed pppGpp synthesis by Rel in the presence of bovine serum albumin. 

In this case, Rel exhibited only background activity (see Fig. 6.4a). These results demonstrate that the 

interaction between apo-DarB and Rel stimutates the synthesis of pppGpp and that this stimulation is 

prevented in the presence of c-di-AMP. 

 

Fig. 6.4. DarB stimulates Rel-dependent accumulation of pppGpp. The activity of Rel was assessed in an in vitro 

activity assay. a, Rel synthetase activity assay. Purified Rel was incubated with ATP and GTP, in the absence or 

presence of DarB, c-di-AMP-saturated DarB, or bovine serum albumin (BSA) (10-fold molar excess) and the 

production of pppGpp was determined by liquid chromatography coupled tandem mass spectrometry on a 

QTRAP 5500 instrument (Sciex, Framingham, Massachusetts) equipped with an electrospray ionization source 

(ESI). BSA served as a negative control. Statistical analysis was performed using a one-way ANOVA, followed by 

Tukey’s multiple comparisons test (**** P < 0.0001). b, Rel hydrolase activity assay. Purified Rel was incubated 

with pppGpp, in the absence or presence of DarB, c-di-AMP-saturated DarB, or bovine serum albumin (BSA) 

(10-fold molar excess) and the production of GTP was monitored. c, Determination of intracellular (p)ppGpp 

levels in wild type B. subtilis, GP3407 (darB), wild type + pGP3306 (darB+), GP3419 (rel) and GP3419 + pGP3306 

(rel, darB+). Bacteria were grown in MSSM minimal medium with 0.1 mM KCl until the exponential growth 

phase, and the nucleotides were analyzed as decribed above. Abbreviation: cdA, c-di-AMP. 

 We also tested whether DarB affects the hydrolase activity of Rel. In this case, we determined 

the formation of GTP resulting from the hydrolysis of pppGpp. For the Rel protein alone, we 

determined a turnover rate of 8.7 pmol of GTP per pmol of Rel per minute (Fig. 6.4b). In the presence 

of DarB, this activity was reduced six-fold. In the presence of c-di-AMP, DarB has little effect on the 

pppGpp hydrolase activity of Rel. As observed for the synthetase activity, these effects are specific 

since DarB has no pppGpp hydrolase activity, and the control protein (BSA) does not affect the 

hydrolytic activity of Rel. Taken together, these data demonstrate that DarB affects Rel activity by 

stimulation and inhibition of (p)ppGpp synthesis and degradation, respectively. 

 The data presented above suggest that the interaction of DarB with Rel results in a net increase 

of the intracellular (p)ppGpp levels. To verify this assumption, we compared the intracellular (p)ppGpp 
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concentrations in a wild type strain, the darB+ strain overexpressing DarB, and in the darB mutant (Fig. 

6.4c). Indeed, overexpression of DarB resulted in a significant increase of (p)ppGpp (95 pmol OD600
-1 

ml-1 vs. 59 pmol OD600
-1 ml-1). In the darB mutant, the (p)ppGpp concentration was reduced as 

compared to the wild type strain. The determination of the (p)ppGpp concentration in a rel mutant 

strain revealed that Rel was the major source of (p)ppGpp production under the conditions of our 

experiment, and that the residual (p)ppGpp synthesis was not affected by DarB overexpression. These 

observations are in agreement with the physiological observations. They confirm that the 

accumulation of (p)ppGpp is the cause of the growth inhibition of the strain that overexpresses DarB. 

 

 

Fig. 6.5. The link between c-di-AMP and (p)ppGpp signaling in B. subtilis. (A) The model depicts  the bidirectional 

and dynamic process of the cellular response to potassium limitation. When potassium becomes limiting, the 

diadenylate cyclases respond and produce less c-di-AMP and c-di-AMP receptor proteins are present in the apo-

form. Apo-DarB binds to Rel and stimulates (p)ppGpp synthesis. (p)ppGpp accumulation induces the stringent 

response and inhibits the c-di-AMP-degrading phosphodiesterases GdpP and PgpH. This leads to increasing 

intracellular c-di-AMP amounts. DarB can then bind c-di-AMP and is thus no longer able to interact with Rel. 

(B) The DarB-Rel complex as suggested by the presented data. One DarB dimer is bound by two Rel monomers, 

one on each side. The interaction occurs via the HYD-SYN domains of Rel. DarB, blue; Rel, grey. Abbreviation: 

cdA, c-di-AMP. 
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DISCUSSION 

In this work, we report a novel link between potassium concentration, c-di-AMP signaling and the 

stringent response in the Gram-positive model organism B. subtilis. The observation that at low 

external potassium and intracellular c-di-AMP concentrations, the apo form of DarB binds to the 

alarmone synthetase Rel and triggers (p)ppGpp accumulation independent of the ribosome 

complements the earlier observations that on the other hand (p)ppGpp binds to the c-di-AMP 

degrading phosphodiesterases GdpP and PgpH to inhibit the degradation of c-di-AMP (Rao et al., 2010; 

Huynh et al., 2015; Corrigan et al., 2015). Together, these data allow to develop a model (Fig. 6.5a) in 

which at low potassium concentrations the intracellular c-di-AMP levels are low and the c-di-AMP 

targets including DarB are present in the apo form. DarB then binds to Rel and stimulates the synthesis 

of the alarmone (p)ppGpp in a ribosome-independent manner. The accumulation of (p)ppGpp results 

in a re-organisation of cellular physiology including the stop of translation. This direct link between the 

potassium concentration, the stringent response and ribosome activity is very important for the cell 

since potassium is essential for ribosome assembly and translation at the ribosome (Corrigan et al., 

2016; Rozov et al., 2019). On the other hand, the accumulation of (p)ppGpp interferes with the 

degradation of c-di-AMP. This is likely to be important if potassium becomes available again. Then, 

c-di-AMP synthesis can be initiated and as long as (p)ppGpp is present, the second messenger is 

protected from degradation. This allows to achieve a c-di-AMP concentration that is appropriate to 

adjust the cellular potassium homeostasis by binding to c-di-AMP responsive riboswitches that control 

the expression of high affinity potassium transporters as well as to the potassium importers and 

exporters to inhibit and activate these proteins, respectively.  

 There is a huge body of evidence that (p)ppGpp synthesis by Rel is triggered by uncharged 

tRNA in the ribosomal A-site upon amino acid starvation (Hauryliuk et al., 2015; Brown et al., 2016). 

Our work supports the idea of ribosome-independent stimulation of the stringent response, as shown 

for phosphate and fatty acid starvation in E. coli (Germain et al., 2019). Our work now extends this 

concept also to potassium starvation in B. subtilis. Similar to the presence of uncharged tRNAs, a lack 

of potassium results in a stop of translation (Rozov et al., 2019), and does thus require similar global 

responses to reprogram translation, gene expression, DNA replication and cellular metabolism. It is 

interesting to note that c-di-AMP is a second messenger that reports on potassium availability in most 

Gram-positive and also in many Gram-negative bacteria with the notable exception of -, -, and 

-proteobacteria (He et al., 2020; Stülke and Krüger, 2020). In - and -proteobacteria, a regulatory 

protein, PtsN (also referred to as enzyme IIANtr) is capable of interacting with the single (p)ppGpp 

synthetase/hydrolase of these bacteria. The interaction depends on the nitrogen supply and the 

resulting phosphorylation state of PtsN and leads to the accumulation of (p)ppGpp (Karstens et al., 
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2014; Ronneau et al., 2016; Ronneau et al., 2019b). PtsN has also been implicated in the control of 

potassium homeostasis: in E. coli, non-phosphorylated PtsN binds and inhibits TrkA, a subunit of low-

affinity potassium transporters as well as to the two-component sensor kinase KdpD, thus stimulating 

its activity and the expression of the high-affinity Kdp potassium transport system (Lee et al., 2007; 

Lüttmann et al., 2009). It is thus intriguing to speculate that the regulatory link between potassium 

homeostasis and the stringent response is conserved in bacteria even though the specific molecular 

mechanisms may be completely different.  

 An interesting aspect of this study is the mode of DarB regulation by c-di-AMP. Our biophysical 

interaction analyses indicated an equimolar stoichiometry of the two proteins. Since DarB forms 

dimers, and the mutations that interfere with Rel binding are located at the upper and lower side of 

the DarB dimer, it is tempting to speculate that the proteins form a sandwich-like complex with a 

central DarB dimer and a molecule of Rel on each face of the dimer (see Fig. 6.5b). This resulting 2:2 

stoichiometry is also best compatible with the results of the SEC-MALS analysis. Moreover, the 

differential affinities of DarB to c-di-AMP and Rel as well as the fact that two molecules of c-di-AMP 

bind to each DarB dimer in the region that is also important for Rel binding (Heidemann and Ficner, 

unpublished results) suggest that c-di-AMP and Rel compete for DarB binding. Since c-di-AMP has a 

15-fold higher affinity for DarB than Rel, it is tempting to speculate c-di-AMP inhibits Rel binding in a 

competitive manner. 

 For all other processes controlled by c-di-AMP as well as other second messengers such as 

c-di-GMP, the nucleotide directly binds to its targets to control their activity, as has been shown for 

potassium uptake or export, osmolyte export, or pyruvate carboxylase activity (Sureka et al., 2014; 

Schuster et al., 2016; Huynh et al., 2016; Quintana et al., 2019; Gundlach et al., 2019). This raises the 

question why Rel needs DarB as a mediator of c-di-AMP mediated control. First, Rel is already 

composed of multiple domains, and it might have been difficult in evolution to integrate a further level 

of signaling directly into the protein. Second, potassium starvation is completely different from, but as 

serious for the cell as amino acid starvation. This makes it advantageous to have the two regulatory 

pathways for Rel activity separated from each other. Moreover, it is the apo form of DarB that binds 

and regulates Rel activity. An important function for apo-DarB has already been suggested by the 

observation that a L. monocytogenes mutant lacking c-di-AMP readily acquires mutations affecting the 

DarB counterpart CbpB (Whiteley et al., 2015). Similarly, mutations inactivating the DarA ortholog PstA 

were found in L. monocytogenes (Whiteley et al., 2015) suggesting that this protein might also interact 

with its partners in the apo form under conditions of potassium starvation. 

 DarB is conserved in several Gram-positive bacteria, including L. monocytogenes and 

Enterococcus faecalis. This suggests that the novel mode of control of the stringent response may also 
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apply to these pathogens. In addition to DarB, B. subtilis Rel has been shown to interact with the 

competence protein ComGA, resulting in the inhibition of the hydrolase activity of Rel (Hahn et al., 

2015). Moreover, a recent study demonstrated the transient accumulation of (p)ppGpp upon heat 

stress (Schäfer et al., 2020). It will be interesting to study whether yet additional factors may control 

Rel activity to trigger the stringent response under specific stress conditions.  

 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 

Strains, media and growth conditions 

E. coli DH5α and Rosetta DE3 (Sambrook and Russell, 2001) were used for cloning and for the 

expression of recombinant proteins, respectively. All B. subtilis strains used in this study are derivatives 

of the laboratory strain 168. B. subtilis and E. coli were grown in Luria-Bertani (LB) or in sporulation 

(SP) medium (Sambrook and Russell, 2001; Kunst and Rapoport, 1995). For growth assays and the in 

vivo interaction experiments, B. subtilis was cultivated in MSSM medium (Gundlach et al., 2017b). In 

this medium KH2PO4 was replaced by NaH2PO4 and KCl was added as indicated. The media were 

supplemented with ampicillin (100 µg/ml), kanamycin (50 µg/ml), chloramphenicol (5 µg/ml), or 

erythromycin and lincomycin (2 and 25 µg/ ml, respectively) if required. 

 

Phenotypic characterization 

To assay growth of B. subtilis mutants at different potassium concentrations, the bacteria were 

inoculated in LB medium and precultured in MSSM medium with 0.1 mM KCl. The cultures were grown 

until exponential phase, harvested, washed three times in MSSM basal salts solution before an optical 

density at 600 nm (OD600) was adjusted to 1.0. For growth analysis in liquid medium, the cells were 

used to inoculate a 96 well plate (Microtest Plate 96 Well, Sarstedt) containing MSSM medium with 

ammonium and the required potassium concentrations. Growth was tracked in an Epoch 2 Microplate 

Spectrophotometer (BioTek Instruments) at 37°C with linear shaking at 237 cpm (4 mm) for 20 h, and 

an OD600 was measured in 10 min intervals.  

 

DNA manipulation 

Transformation of E. coli and plasmid DNA extraction were performed using standard procedures 

(Sambrook and Russell, 2001). All commercially available plasmids, restriction enzymes, T4 DNA ligase 

and DNA polymerases were used as recommended by the manufacturers. Chromosomal DNA of 

B. subtilis was isolated as described (Kunst and Rapoport, 1995). B. subtilis was transformed with 

plasmid and genomic DNA according to the two-step protocol (Kunst and Rapoport, 1995). 
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Introduction of mutations in the darB allele was achieved by the Combined Chain Reaction by using an 

additional 5’ phosphorylated primer to introduce the mutation (Bi and Stambrook, 1998). 

 

Construction of mutant strains by allelic replacement 

Deletion of the darB and rel genes was achieved by transformation of B. subtilis 168 with a PCR product 

constructed using oligonucleotides to amplify DNA fragments flanking the target genes and an 

appropriate intervening resistance cassette as described previously (Lehnik-Habrink et al., 2011). The 

integrity of the regions flanking the integrated resistance cassette was verified by sequencing PCR 

products of about 1,100 bp amplified from chromosomal DNA of the resulting mutant strains, GP3409 

and GP3419, respectively. Similarly, a strain allowing expression of Rel fused to C-terminal His-tag was 

constructed by first generating an appropriate PCR product and subsequent transformation of 

B. subtilis 168. The resulting strain was GP3429. 

 

Plasmid constructions 

The ccpC, darB, rel, sasA and sasB alleles were amplified using chromosomal DNA of B. subtilis 168 as 

the template and appropriate oligonucleotides that attached specific restriction sites to the fragment. 

Those were: KpnI and BamHI for cloning rel in pGP172 (Merzbacher et al., 2004), BamHI and SalI for 

cloning rel in pWH844 (Schirmer et al., 1997), XbaI and KpnI for cloning all genes in the BACTH vectors 

(Karimova et al., 1998), BamHI and KpnI sites for cloning rel into pGP888 (Diethmaier et al., 2011) for 

genomic integration. The truncated rel variants were constructed as follows: rel-SYN-RRM contained 

aa 168-734, rel-HYD-SYN contained aa 1-391. For the overexpression of DarB, darB was amplified using 

chromosomal DNA of B. subtilis 168 as the template and appropriate nucleotides that attached BsaI 

and XhoI restriction sites to the fragments and cloned between the BsaI and XhoI sites of the 

expression vector pET-SUMO (Invitrogen, Germany). The resulting plasmid was pGP2972. All plasmids 

are listed in Supplementary Table 6.4. 

 

Protein expression and purification 

E. coli Rosetta(DE3) was transformed with the plasmid pGP2972, pGP3437, pGP3441, pGP3460 

encoding wild type or mutant 6xHis-SUMO-DarB for purification of DarB or with the plasmids pGP3348 

or pGP3350 for expression of Strep-tagged full-length Rel and RelNTD, respectively, or pGP706 (Blencke 

et al., 2006) for expression of 6xHis-CcpC. For purification of 10xHis-SUMO-Rel, pVHP186 (Takada et 

al., 2020) was transformed into E. coli Rosetta(DE3). Expression of the recombinant proteins was 

induced by the addition of isopropyl 1-thio-β-D-galactopyranoside (final concentration, 1 mM) to 

exponentially growing cultures (OD600 of 0.8) of E. coli carrying the relevant plasmid. His-tagged 
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proteins were purified in 1 x ZAP buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, 200 mM NaCl, pH 7.5), if not stated 

otherwise, and Strep-tagged proteins in buffer W (100 mM Tris-HCl, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM Na2EDTA, 

pH 8.0). 10xHis-SUMO-Rel was purified in buffer A (750 mM KCl, 5 mM MgCl2, 40 µM MnCl2, 40 µM 

Zn(OAc)2, 20 mM imidazole, 10% glycerol, 4 mM β-mercaptoethanol, 25 mM HEPES:KOH pH 8) (Takada 

et al., 2020). Cells were lysed by four passes at 18,000 p.s.i. through an HTU DIGI-F press (G. 

Heinemann, Germany). After lysis, the crude extract was centrifuged at 100,000 x g for 60 min and 

then passed over a Ni2+nitrilotriacetic acid column (IBA, Göttingen, Germany) for 6xHis-tagged and 

10xHis-tagged proteins, or a StrepTactin column (IBA, Göttingen, Germany) for purification of Strep-

tagged proteins. The protein was eluted with an imidazole gradient or D-desthiobiotin (2.5 mM), 

respectively. After elution, the fractions were tested for the desired protein using SDS-PAGE. For the 

purification of Rel, the column was washed with 8 column volumes of 4 M NaCl to remove RNA prior 

to elution of the protein with 100 mM and 250 mM imidazole. To remove the SUMO tag from the 

proteins, the relevant fractions were combined, and the SUMO tag was removed with the SUMO 

protease (ratio 100:1) during overnight dialysis against 1 x ZAP buffer for DarB or against storage buffer 

(720 mM KCl, 5 mM MgCl2, 50 mM arginine, 50 mM glutamic acid, 10% glycerol, 4 mM β-

mercaptoethanol, 25 mM HEPES:KOH pH 8) (Takada et al., 2020) for Rel. The cleaved SUMO moiety 

and the protease were removed using a Ni2+nitrilotriacetic acid column (IBA). The purified Rel was 

concentrated in a Vivaspin turbo 15 (Sartorius) centrifugal filter device (cut-off 50 kDa). The protein 

was loaded on a HiLoad 16/600 Superdex 200 pg column pre-equilibrated with storage buffer and the 

fractions containing pure Rel protein were collected and concentrated in a Vivaspin turbo 15 

(Sartorius). The purity of protein preparations and the absence of RNA were assessed by SDS-PAGE 

and on a 1% agarose gel (in 1 x TAE buffer; 40 mM Tris-base, 1% acetic acid, 1 mM EDTA pH 8.0), 

respectively. The protein samples were stored at −80°C until further use (but no longer than 3 days). 

The protein concentration was determined according to the method of Bradford (Bradford, 1976) using 

the Bio-Rad dye binding assay and bovine serum albumin as the standard.  

 

Initial pulldown for identification of potential binding partners 

In order to identify potential binding partners of DarB, E. coli Rosetta (DE3) was transformed with 

pGP2972 (6xHis-SUMO-DarB) or the empty vector control pET-SUMO and the protein was 

overexpressed and purified as described above until the step where the protein was bound to the 

Ni2+nitrilotriacetic acid column. After extensive washing, B. subtilis 168 crude extract (from LB) was 

added to the column to allow binding of B. subtilis proteins to the DarB protein (apo-DarB due to 

overexpression in E. coli). Again, after extensive washing, DarB, together with its potential binding 
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partners, was eluted from the column with an imidazole gradient. The elution fractions from the 

eluates were subjected to mass spectrometry analysis. 

 

In vivo detection of protein-protein interactions 

To detect interaction partners of the DarB in vivo, cultures of B. subtilis GP3429 containing either 

pGP767 (DarB-Strep), or the empty vector control (pGP382), were cultivated in 500 ml MSSM medium 

containing the indicated potassium concentrations until exponential growth phase was reached (OD600 

~ 0.4-0.6). The cells were harvested immediately and stored at -20°C. The Strep-tagged protein and its 

potential interaction partners were then purified from crude extracts using a StrepTactin column (IBA, 

Göttingen, Germany) and D-desthiobiotin as the eluent. The eluted proteins were separated on an SDS 

gel and potential interacting partners were analyzed by staining with Colloidal Coomassie and Western 

blot analysis. The eluents were further analyzed by mass spectrometry analysis. 

 

Protein identification by mass spectrometry 

Excised polyacrylamide gel pieces of protein bands were digested with trypsin as described previously 

(Shevchenko et al., 1996). Peptides were purified using C18 stop and go extraction (stage) tips as 

described (Rappsilber et al., 2003; Rappsilber et al., 2007). Dried peptide samples were reconstituted 

in 20 µl LC-MS sample buffer (2% acetonitrile, 0.1% formic acid). 2 µl of each sample were subjected 

to reverse phase liquid chromatography for peptide separation using an RSLCnano Ultimate 3000 

system (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Peptides were loaded on an Acclaim® PepMap 100 pre-column 

(100 µm x 2 cm, C18, 3 µm, 100 Å; Thermo Fisher Scientific) with 0.07% trifluoroacetic acid. Analytical 

separation of peptides was done on an Acclaim® PepMap RSLC column (75 µm x 50 cm, C18, 3 µm, 

100 Å; Thermo Fisher Scientific) running a water-acetonitrile gradient at a flow rate of 300 nl/min. All 

solvents and acids had Optima grade for LC-MS (Fisher Scientific). Chromatographically eluting 

peptides were on-line ionized by nano-electrospray (nESI) using the Nanospray Flex Ion Source 

(Thermo Scientific) and continuously transferred into the mass spectrometer (Q Exactive HF, Thermo 

Scientific). Full scans in a mass range of 300 to 1,650 m/z were recorded with the Q Exactive HF at a 

resolution of 30,000 followed by data-dependent top 10 HCD fragmentation at a resolution of 15,000 

(dynamic exclusion enabled). LC-MS method programming and data acquisition was performed with 

the XCalibur software 4.0 (Thermo Fisher Scientific). 

  

LC-MS data analysis 

MS/MS2 data were searched against a B. subtilis specific protein database (UniProt Proteome ID 

UP000001570) using the Proteome Discoverer Software 2.2. The digestion mode was trypsin/P, and 
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the maximum of missed cleavage sites was set two. Carbamidomethyl at cysteines was set as fixed 

modification, and oxidation at methionines and N-terminal acetylation of proteins as variable 

modifications. Mass tolerances of precursors and fragment ions were 10 ppm and 20 ppm, 

respectively. False discovery rates were calculated using the reverse-decoy mode, and the filter for 

peptide spectrum matches was set to 0.01. 

 

In vitro analysis of protein-protein interactions 

To study the interaction between DarB and Rel, E. coli Rosetta (DE3) was transformed with pGP2972 

(6xHis-SUMO-DarB), pGP3444 (6xHis-SUMO-DarBA25G), pGP3448 (6xHis-SUMO-DarBR132M), pGP3460 

(6xHis-SUMO-DarBA25G,R132M), pGP3348 (Strep-Rel), or pGP3350 (Strep-RelNTD), respectively, and the 

proteins were overexpressed as described above. For purification of Rel or RelNTD, the crude extract 

was passed over a StrepTactin column (IBA, Göttingen, Germany) and washed with buffer W (pH 8.5) 

until the wash fractions appeared clear (confirmation with Bradford assay). Purified DarB, if stated 

preincubated 30 min with c-di-AMP (4x excess), or the control protein CcpC were added to the column, 

incubation happened overnight at 4°C under constant rotation. Purification was continued by 

extensive washing of the column with buffer W before Rel, together with binding partners, was eluted 

with D-desthiobiotin. For verification of the presence of DarB in the elution fractions, fixed and stained 

gel bands were excised and submitted to mass spectrometry analysis. 

 

SEC-MALS 

The interaction of the full-lenght Rel protein or RelNTD with DarB or DarBA25G,R132M was analyzed by size-

exclusion chromatography and multi-angle light scattering (SEC-MALS). For this purpose, the purified 

tag-free proteins were either alone or pre-mixed in a 1:1 ratio in storage buffer (for full-lenght Rel) or 

1 x ZAP buffer (for RelNTD) (~ 1 mg/ml each) applied onto the column. The buffer was filtered (0.1 µm 

filters) and degassed in line (Model 2003, Biotech AB/Sweden) prior to protein separation on a S200 

Superdex 10/300GL column on an Äkta Purifier (both GE Healthcare). Subsequently, the eluate was 

analyzed in line with a miniDawn Treos multi angle light scattering system followed by an Optilab T-

rEX RI detector (both from Wyatt Technology, Europe) before fractionation. The elution fractions were 

analyzed with SDS-PAGE. Data analysis was performed using the ASTRA 6.1 software (Wyatt 

Technology) and also compared to a gel filtration standard (Bio-Rad). 
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Determination of binding affinities and of the stoichiometry of the DarB-RelNTD complex by 

isothermal titration calorimetry 

ITC experiments were carried out with a VP-ITC microcalorimeter (MicroCal Inc., Northampton, MA) in 

order to determine the affinity of DarB to RelNTD and the oligomerization state of the complex. In a 

typical setup, RelNTD (5 µM in 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.3, 200 mM NaCl) was placed in the sample cell, and 

DarB (100 µM in the same buffer) was placed in the titration syringe. All experiments were carried out 

at 20°C with and a stirring speed of 307 rpm. The parameters used for the titration series are given in 

Supplementary Table 6.3. Data analysis was carried out using MicroCal PEQ-ITC Analysis, Malvern 

Panalytical software. 

 

Bacterial two-hybrid assay 

Primary protein-protein interactions were identified by bacterial two-hybrid (BACTH) analysis 

(Karimova et al., 1998). The BACTH system is based on the interaction-mediated reconstruction of 

Bordetella pertussis adenylate cyclase (CyaA) activity in E. coli BTH101. Functional complementation 

between two fragments (T18 and T25) of CyaA as a consequence of the interaction between bait and 

prey molecules results in the synthesis of cAMP, which is monitored by measuring the β-galactosidase 

activity of the cAMP-CAP-dependent promoter of the E. coli lac operon. Plasmids pUT18C and p25N 

allow the expression of proteins fused to the T18 and T25 fragments of CyaA, respectively. For these 

experiments, we used the plasmids pGP2974-pGP2977, which encode N-and C-terminal fusions of T18 

or T25 to darB. Accordingly, plasmids pGP2982-pGP2985 were used for ccpC, pGP3344-pGP3347 for 

rel, pGP3415-pGP3418 for rel(SYN-RRM), pGP3419-pGP3422 for rel(RelNTD), pGP3336-pGP3339 for 

sasA, and pGP3411-pGP3414 for sasB. These plasmids were used for co-transformation of E. coli 

BTH101 and the protein-protein interactions were then analyzed by plating the cells on LB plates 

containing 100 µg/ml ampicillin, 50 µg/ml kanamycin, 40 µg/ml X-Gal (5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-ß-

D-galactopyranoside), and 0.5 mM IPTG (isopropyl-ß-D-thiogalactopyranoside). The plates were 

incubated for a maximum of 36 h at 28°C.  

 

Total RNA preparation 

For RNA isolation, the cells were grown in MSSM minimal medium containing 0.1 mM KCl to an OD600 

of 0.4 to 0.6 and harvested. Preparation of total RNA was carried out as described previously (Meinken 

et al., 2003). RNA was visualized using a 1% agarose formaldehyde gel in MOPS buffer (20 mM MOPS, 

5 mM Na-Acetate, 1 mM EDTA, pH 7). The gel was stained with ethidium bromide.  
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Quantification of (p)ppGpp in B. subtilis cell extracts 

Bacteria were precultured in LB medium and in MSSM medium with 0.1 mM KCl, and this preculture 

was used to inoculate the main culture in MSSM medium with 0.1 mM KCl. The cultures were grown 

until the exponential phase. The nucleotides were extracted and quantified by the SPE Extraction 

(modified from Ihara et al., 2015). Briefly, 2 ml of the culture were mixed with 75 µl 100% formic acid 

and incubated on ice for 30 min. After addition of 2 ml 50 mM ammonium acetate (pH 4.5), 

precipitates were removed by centrifugation at 3,000 x g for 5 min. The supernatant was transferred 

onto a prewashed SPE column (OASIS Wax cartridges 1 cc, Waters). Prewashing was done with 1 ml 

methanol (4,500 x g for 1 min) and 1 ml 50 mM ammonium acetate (pH 4.5) (3,800 x g for 1 min). The 

supernatant was loaded in 1 ml steps (4 times) by 1 min centrifugation at 3,800 x g each time. The SPE 

column was washed with 1 ml 50 mM ammonium acetate (pH 4.5, 3,800 x g for 1 min) and 1 ml 

methanol (3,800 x g for 1 min). After elution with 1 ml 80% ddH2O, 20% methanol, 3% NH4OH into a 

new tube and centrifugation (3,800 x g for 1 min), the samples were frozen in liquid nitrogen and 

freeze-dried. The nucleotides were analyzed by liquid chromatography coupled tandem mass 

spectrometry on a QTRAP 5500 instrument (Sciex, Framingham, Massachusetts) equipped with an 

electrospray ionization source (ESI). Data were recorded in the multiple reaction monitoring (MRM) 

mode. Separation was performed on a Hypercarb column (30 x 4.6 mm, 5 μm particle size; 

Phenomenex, Aschaffenburg, Germany ) using a linear gradient of solvent A (10 mM ammonium 

acetate pH 10) and solvent B (acetonitrile) at a flow rate of 0.6 ml/min, with solvent B with a gradient 

of 4 to 60% B being delivered within 8 minutes. The ppGpp and pppGpp standards were purchased 

from Jena Bioscience. 

 

Rel synthetase activity assay 

Rel, and the wild type and A25G-R132M mutant DarB proteins were purified as described above. The 

assay was carried out in HEPES:Polymix buffer (20 mM HEPES:KOH pH 7.5, 2 mM DTT, 5 mM Mg(OAc)2, 

95 mM KCl, 5 mM NH4Cl, 0.5 mM CaCl2, 8 mM putrescince, 1 mM spermidine) (Takada et al., 2020). 

The activity of Rel was measured alone or in the presence of DarB, or the control protein BSA. The 

assay was carried out at 37°C and the reaction was started by addition of 1 mM ATP and 1 mM GTP 

(Jena Bioscience), and samples for the nucleotide measurement were taken after 15 min. The 

nucleotides were extracted and quantified by SPE Extraction modified from Ihara et al. as decribed 

above, with the exception that 500 µl of the assay mix was mixed with 1,500 µl assay buffer and with 

75 µl 100% formic acid and incubated on ice for 30 min.  
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Rel hydrolase activity assay 

 The pppGpp hydrolysis assay was carried out in HEPES:Polymix buffer (20 mM HEPES:KOH pH 7.5, 

2 mM DTT, 5 mM Mg(OAc)2, 95 mM KCl, 5 mM NH4Cl, 0.5 mM CaCl2, 8 mM putrescince, 1 mM 

spermidine), 1 mM MnCl2 ) (Takada et al., 2020). The activity of Rel was measured alone or in the 

presence of DarB, or the control protein BSA. The assay was carried out at 37°C and the reaction was 

started by addition of 1 mM pppGpp (Jena Bioscience), and samples for the nucleotide measurement 

were taken after 15 min. The nucleotides were extracted and quantified as decribed above. 
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Chapter 7 – Discussion 

7.1 c-di-AMP and its role in maintaining potassium homeostasis 

Cells of any kind lack the ability to actively transport water. Thus, the cellular hydration status is 

determined by the transport of ions, driven by the basic principle of osmosis (Wood, 1999; Wood, 

2011). Hence, even minor changes in the external salinity impact the turgor and consequently affect 

the water content of the cell. B. subtilis, as a soil inhabitant, has to adapt to rapidly changing osmotic 

conditions, that are caused by both daily and seasonal changes in the weather that highly affect the 

hydration, and consequently the osmotic status of the soil. The response to these osmotic changes 

represents one of the most critical issues in the lifecyle of bacteria, and the tight regulation of the 

responsive pathways is of particular importance to guarantee survival (Bremer and Krämer, 2019). 

Upon a sudden osmotic upshift (increase in extracellular osmolality), bacteria respond in a two-step 

process of adaption. To prevent immediate water efflux, the cell first accumulates up to 700 mM 

potassium (Dinnbier et al., 1988; Whatmore et al., 1990; Booth and Higgins, 1990; Wood, 1999; 

Epstein, 2003; Bremer and Krämer, 2019). This leads to an immense increase of ionic strength of the 

cytoplasm. In the second step potassium ions are replaced by compatible solutes like glycine betaine 

or proline, which can be imported or synthesized de novo (Whatmore et al., 1990; Shannon et al., 

2003; Brill et al., 2011; Zaprasis et al., 2015; Bremer and Krämer, 2019). This decreases the ionic 

strength and improves the solubility of the cytoplasm. The prior uptake of potassium ions is essential 

for stimulation of the synthesis of osmoprotectants like proline (Whatmore et al., 1990). It has been 

proposed that potassium stimulates the uptake as well as the synthesis of proline (Dinnbier et al., 

1988). This can be explained by the stimulatory effect of potassium on the glutamate dehydrogenase 

Gdh that increases the metabolic flux towards proline synthesis (Measures, 1975). Thus, the 

accumulation of potassium ions during an osmotic upshift is accompanied by an increase in glutamate 

synthesis. Similarly, an increase in expression of the glutamate synthase gltAB has been observed in 

B. subtilis in this study (see Chapter 5). Since glutamate is negatively charged at a neutral pH, potassium 

ions accumulate to counterbalance the negative charge, resulting in a cyclic build-up of both potassium 

and glutamate (Measures, 1975). Furthermore, glutamate itself serves as a direct precursor for 

synthesis of the osmoprotectant proline. Since proline is an uncharged molecule, no concomitant 

accumulation of another ion is required and the cell has a long-term protection against high external 

osmotic conditions, without a critical increase in the ionic strength of the cytoplasm.  

 The initial response to an osmotic upshift requires the tight regulation of the potassium uptake 

systems. B. subtilis encodes three importers: the two potassium channels KtrAB and KtrCD, and the 

potassium transporter KimA. In this work we have demonstrated binding of c-di-AMP to the recently 
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identified KimA protein (see Chapter 3; Gundlach et al., 2017b; Gundlach et al., 2019). Additionally, we 

identified a novel regulatory mechanism for the KtrCD channel, that links potassium homeostasis and 

c-di-AMP signaling to nitrogen metabolism. 

 KtrCD and KtrAB are potassium channels of the Ktr/Trk type (Holtmann et al., 2003). Both 

channels are inhibited by c-di-AMP, which binds to the RCK_C domain of the cytoplasmic subunits KtrC 

and KtrA (Corrigan et al., 2013; Kim et al., 2015; Rocha et al., 2019; Gundlach et al., 2019). The KD for 

c-di-AMP binding has been described as 30 nM and 3 µM, for KtrC and KtrA, respectively (Rocha et al., 

2019). The 100-fold higher affinity of KtrC for c-di-AMP is quite remarkable and immediately questions 

the physiological relevance of this potassium channel in actual import of the ion. The intracellular 

c-di-AMP concentrations range between 1.2 µM and 5.1 µM during vegetative growth and 2 h after 

sporulation, respectively (Oppenheimer‐Shaanan et al., 2011). One critical point in the common 

determination of intracellular nucleotide pools is the assumption that bacterial cultures are 

homogeneous when in reality a huge heterogeneity is displayed (Kelly and Rahn, 1931; Elfwing et al., 

2004; Strovas et al., 2007). Even if a cell culture for nucleotide analysis is harvested at a specific OD600, 

the cells differ greatly in their growth phase and cell fate/morphology. As the cell grows and divides, 

fluctuations in the nucleotide pool are very likely. Nucleotides measured in a culture always 

correspond to the average of all cells. The concentration of 1.2 µM c-di-AMP in cells during vegetative 

growth (Oppenheimer‐Shaanan et al., 2011), has to be regarded as the mean of the culture, rather 

than the nucleotide content of a single cell. Thus, it appears likely, that the minimal c-di-AMP 

concentration can actually be lower than 1 µM. Another issue is the nucleotide extraction procedure 

(Gundlach et al., 2015b), not only free nucleotides are determined, but also bound nucleotides, that 

actually do not contribute to the free nucleotide pool of the cytoplasm. In order to make more accurate 

predictions about the intracellular pool of the respective second messenger, the heterogeneity of a 

cell culture should be taken into consideration, and the extraction should be reassessed in the future.  

 The affinity studies of KtrC and c-di-AMP were performed without the transmembrane protein 

KtrD (Rocha et al., 2019). This, together with the general difficulties of assuming physiological 

conditions from in vitro data, could lead to a lower actual affinity of KtrC towards its inhibitor. 

Nevertheless, even if the affinity for c-di-AMP is lower in reality, the extremely low KD still suggests the 

possibility that KtrCD is mostly inhibited under physiological c-di-AMP concentrations. The 

physiological concentration of KtrC ranges between 0.5 and 6 µM (Maaß et al., 2014; Zhu and Stülke, 

2018). The physiological concentration of the transmembrane partner KtrD has not been determined 

so far, but based on the expression data (Zhu and Stülke, 2018), it can be assumed that the amount of 

protein is lower than KtrC. Accordingly, there should always be an excess of KtrC over KtrD, which could 

allow formation of Apo-KtrCD complexes even if a specific number of KtrC proteins is bound to 
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c-di-AMP. In addition to the fact that the intracellular concentration of KtrC is in the range of the 

nucleotide, one c-di-AMP molecule blocks one KtrC dimer (Rocha et al., 2019), increasing the potential 

cases of inhibition of KtrC by c-di-AMP even further. Hence, it appears likely, that inhibition of KtrCD 

by the second messenger is the rule rather than the exception. KtrA on the other hand, binds c-di-AMP 

with an affinity of 3 µM (Rocha et al., 2019), which corresponds to the physiological c-di-AMP 

concentration (Oppenheimer‐Shaanan et al., 2011). Thus, under conditions of lower c-di-AMP levels 

(low extracellular potassium concentrations), KtrA would be present in the apo-form and potassium 

import via KtrAB would be possible because (I) both expression of ktrAB, and KtrAB are not inhibited 

by c-di-AMP, and (II) KtrAB, as a high-affinity potassium channel (Holtmann et al., 2003), is able to 

import potassium ions when the external concentration of the cation is low. This suggests a completely 

different mode of action for KtrA and KtrC, and raises the question how bacteria like S. aureus, which 

encode two transmembrane proteins KtrB and KtrD but only one cytosolic partner, that is closer 

related to KtrC than KtrA, regulate potassium uptake in detail (Gries et al., 2013; Price-Whelan et al., 

2013; Gründling, 2013). While in S. aureus KtrCB and KtrCD are involved in low-affinity potassium 

uptake, it has recently been described for the B. subtilis Ktr system, that the affinity of the transporter 

is determined by the transmembrane domain, and that the cyctosolic domains are interchangeable 

without affecting the affinity of the gating subunit (Price-Whelan et al., 2013; Rocha et al., 2019). 

Whether the transmembrane protein KtrB is regulated differently in S. aureus and B. subtilis, or why 

KtrCBS. aureus shows low affinity for potassium compared to KtrCBB. subtilis, remains to be answered in the 

future. 

 The high affinity of KtrCD for c-di-AMP suggests that the potassium channel is active only at 

extremely low c-di-AMP levels. So far the only condition known to cause such low levels, is low external 

potassium availability (Gundlach et al., 2017b). Since KtrCD has previously been described as a low-

affinity potassium channel (Holtmann et al., 2003), the channel would be unable to import the cation 

under these conditions. However, in this work, we discovered a novel regulatory mechanism of the 

potassium channel KtrCD that changes the affinity of the channel towards its substrate (see Chapter 4; 

Krüger et al., 2020b). We observed a 16-fold increase in the affinity of KtrCD for potassium in the 

presence of glutamate compared to the presence of ammonium (see Chapter 4; Krüger et al., 2020b). 

Since the intracellular amounts of potassium and glutamate need to be balanced, this regulatory circuit 

displays an additional level of regulation that allows the cell to respond to the availability of glutamate 

by stimulated import of potassium ions. This regulation is of particular importance given the fact that 

KtrCD is the most strongly expressed potassium transporter in B. subtilis (Zhu and Stülke, 2018). This 

increase in affinity for potassium in the presence of glutamate, when potassium levels are low, would 

display one of the few conditions, in which (I) c-di-AMP levels are low enough to not inhibit KtrCD, and 
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(II) KtrCD is indeed able to bind and import the ion. As glutamate is known to affect the intracellular 

c-di-AMP levels (Gundlach et al., 2015b), it is of crucial importance, that once glutamate is available, 

the accumulation of potassium via KtrCD is not limited by the channels affinity for the ion. This gives a 

complete new perspective on the relevance of KtrCD under physiological conditions and it will be 

interesting to study the potentially counteracting effects of c-di-AMP and glutamate on KtrCD in the 

future.  

 KimA belongs to the Kup/HAK/KT (K+ Uptake Permease, Kup) family, a second class of 

potassium transporters next to the Ktr family (Tascón et al., 2020). Members of the Kup family belong 

to the APC (amino acid-polyamine-organocation) superfamily and members of this superfamily 

accumulate the substrate by the symport of a cation (Vastermark et al., 2014; Tascón et al., 2020). 

Thus, the activity of the transporter is higher under acidic environmental conditions. The activity of 

KimA is inhibited by binding of c-di-AMP to the C-terminal cytoplasmic domain (see Chapter 3; 

Gundlach et al., 2019; Gibhardt et al., 2019). Similarly, inhibition of c-di-AMP has been observed for 

two members of the Kup family, the high-affinity potassium transporters KupA and KupB, in L. lactis 

(Quintana et al., 2019).  

 The ability of a single signaling molecule to control one biological process at different stages is 

termed “Sustained Sensing” and ensures tight regulation of the respective process (Orr et al., 2016). 

This implies the involvement of more than one receptor, that recognizes the same second messenger, 

in the same process. c-di-AMP is able to control potassium homeostasis on transcriptional and on 

protein level (Gundlach et al., 2017b; Gundlach et al., 2019). On transcriptional level, c-di-AMP binds 

the ydaO riboswitch, which is located in the 5’UTRs of the the kimA gene and the ktrAB operon and 

inhibits expression of the high-affinity potassium transporters (Nelson et al., 2013; Gundlach et al., 

2017b). On protein level, c-di-AMP binds KimA and KtrA, and prevents potassium uptake when 

intracellular potassium levels increase (Kim et al., 2015; Rocha et al., 2019; Gundlach et al., 2019). This 

ensures that the high-affinity potassium transporters are only expressed and functional under low 

potassium levels. While the affinity of KimA for c-di-AMP could not be determinded so far, c-di-AMP 

binds the ydaO riboswitch very tight and the KD for the nucleotide binding is in the low nM range 

(10-66 nM) (Nelson et al., 2013; Gao and Serganov, 2014; Ren and Patel, 2014). This raises the 

immediate question, which physiological relevance this transporter has, considering c-di-AMP 

concentrations of the cytoplasm range between 1 and 5 µM (Oppenheimer‐Shaanan et al., 2011). This 

implies that the intracellular level of the nucleotide has to be below this range to allow expression of 

the transporter. Since changes in the availability of potassium indeed affect intracellular c-di-AMP 

levels, an increase from 0.1 to 5 mM KCl in the medium induced a two-fold increase in the nucleotide 

pool (Gundlach et al., 2017b). This is in agreement with the observation, that the availability of 
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potassium impacts the ydaO riboswitch and expression of the downstream kimA gene only occurrs at 

low external potassium concentrations (Gundlach et al., 2017b). The fact that bacteria encode several 

potassium uptake systems, demonstrates the need to fine-tune potassium uptake.  

7.2 The connection between c-di-AMP, potassium and glutamate 

In this study we observed that a strain lacking c-di-AMP is not only sensitive to potassium (Gundlach 

et al., 2017b) but also to glutamate (Chapter 5). The toxic accumulation of amino acids has also been 

observed in L. monocytogenes and S. aureus (Whiteley et al., 2015; Zeden et al., 2018; Zeden et al., 

2020). This toxicity could be bypassed by the acquisition of loss-of-function mutations in oligopeptide 

or glutamine transporters, indicating that sensitivity to amino acids happens to be an universal 

problem without c-di-AMP (Whiteley et al., 2015; Zeden et al., 2018; Zeden et al., 2020). The link 

between nitrogen metabolism and c-di-AMP signaling was initially reported in B. subtilis, and has 

recently also been observed in S. aureus (Gundlach et al., 2015b; Zeden et al., 2020). The direct 

influence of each nitrogen source on c-di-AMP homeostasis, however, seems to differ between both 

species. While glutamate was observed to induce higher intracellular c-di-AMP levels in B. subtilis, no 

such increase was found in S. aureus (Gundlach et al., 2015b; Zeden et al., 2020). In fact, the presence 

of glutamine and ammonium led to a decrease in the intracellular concentration of the second 

messenger (Zeden et al., 2020). The increase of intracellular c-di-AMP levels in the presence of 

glutamate indicates that c-di-AMP is important for the adaptation to glutamate and that B. subtilis 

responds to the available nitrogen source via another so far unknown mechanism. Because of the 

correlation between intracellular potassium and glutamate levels (Measures, 1975), the depletion of 

the second messenger becomes harmful when the cell has to adapt to environments with high external 

potassium or glutamate concentrations (see Chapter 5; Gundlach et al., 2017b; Krüger et al., 2020a). 

Since intracellular c-di-AMP levels drop when S. aureus grows with glutamine, it is unclear why 

glutamine becomes toxic in a dac strain (Zeden et al., 2020). The strong correlation between 

potassium and glutamate can be observed by the stimulation of glutamate transporters by potassium 

ions in Streptococcus mutans and L. lactis (Poolman et al., 1987; Sato et al., 1989). Moreover, in 

B. subtilis the potassium exporter YugO is known to be stimulated upon glutamate limitation (Prindle 

et al., 2015). The importance of coordinated potassium and glutamate acquisition is further supported 

by the novel findings of this study that demonstrate the stimulation of the potassium channel KtrCD 

by glutamate, and vice versa the stimulation of the glutamate transporter GltT by potassium (see 

Chapter 4, 5; Krüger et al., 2020b). Similarly, the expression of kimA and gltA is regulated by glutamate 

and potassium, respectively (see Chapter 5). The interdepence of potassium and glutamate can be 

explained by their nature to function as counterions to balance the osmotic charge of the cytoplasm, 
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and this is underlined by the observed effects of each ion on the transport and/or synthesis of the 

other.  

 c-di-AMP appears to be the regulating link between potassium and glutamate homeostasis. 

The interdependence between potassium homeostasis and nitrogen metabolism has been observed 

before and seems to be a conserved feature that allows the cell to keep the intracellular balance 

between the most abundant ions (see above). The canonical (PEP):carbohydrate phosphotransferase 

system (PTS) is used by many bacteria to coordinate carbohydrate uptake (Kundig et al., 1964; Bramley 

and Kornberg, 1987; Postma et al., 1993; Stülke and Hillen, 1998). The PTS system is a phosphorylation 

chain that consists of the three enzymes EI, HPr, and EII (Fig. 7.1; Postma et al., 1993). The phosphate 

group derives from phosphoenolpyruvate and is transferred to the imported sugar via this chain. 

Interestingly, many proteobacteria encode a second type of PTS system, the PTSNtr system, that has 

exclusively regulatory functions (Lüttmann et al., 2009; Pflüger-Grau and Görke, 2010). The EIIANtr 

protein of E. coli for instance is involved in the regulation of potassium homeostasis (Fig. 7.1; Lüttmann 

et al., 2009; Lüttmann et al., 2015). Unphosphorylated EIIANtr interacts with the low-affinity potassium 

transporter TrkA, thereby inhibiting potassium accumulation (Lee et al., 2007). Similarly, 

unphosphorylated EIIANtr stimulates KdpD activity (Lüttmann et al., 2009). This leads in turn to 

increased KdpE phosphorylation that activates expression of the kdpFABCD operon, encoding a high-

affinity potassium uptake system (Lüttmann et al., 2009). Under nitrogen limitation, α-ketoglutarate, 

as the direct carbon donor used for N-fixation, prevents phosphorylation of EI of the canonical PTS 

system (EI) (Doucette et al., 2011). This leads to inactivation of the PTS system through accumulation 

of non-phosphorylated EI, HPr, and EIIA. However, because of the crosstalk between the canonical PTS 

and the PTSNtr system, the phosphorylation status of EIIANtr is likely affected by that as well (Zimmer et 

al., 2008; Lüttmann et al., 2015). In fact, EIIANtr is phosphorylated by both EI and EINtr in vitro and in vivo 

(Powell et al., 1995; Rabus et al., 1999; Zimmer et al., 2008; Pflüger-Grau and de Lorenzo, 2014). This 

idea is further supported by the absence of EINtr and NPr in several -proteobacteria like Ralstonia 

eutropha (Pflüger-Grau and Görke, 2010). In this organism, EIIANtr is phosphorylated solely by the 

canonical EI and HPr enzymes (Krauße et al., 2009). In contrast to EI that is inhibited by α-ketoglutarate, 

EINtr shows the opposite reaction and its autophosphorylation is stimulated by the accumulation of α-

ketoglutarate and inhibited by glutamine, as shown by in vitro studies (Lee et al., 2013; Goodwin and 

Gage, 2014; Ronneau et al., 2016). Binding of α-ketoglutarate to EINtr requires the presence of the GAF 

domain, which is absent in EI (Lee et al., 2013). Because of the opposite effects of α-ketoglutarate on 

EI and EINtr, finding new inhibitory factors for EINtr will be important, as is unveiling which of the two 

proteins acts as the major phosphoryl-group donor for EIIANtrA in vivo in organisms like E. coli that 

encode both systems. Determination of the exact physiological role of EI and EINtr in phosphorylation 
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of EIIANtr will shed light on the phosphorylation status of EIIANtr in E. coli upon nitrogen limitation. 

Knowledge of this would allow a deeper insight in the coordinated response to potassium and nitrogen 

limitation.  

 The c-di-AMP and PTSNtr signal transduction pathways are analogous in their function as 

regulators of potassium homeostasis (Fig 7.1). In fact, the toxic accumulation of potassium can be 

observed for both dac in B. subtilis and ptsN (EIIANtr) in E. coli (Lüttmann et al., 2015; Gundlach et 

al., 2017b). While the PTSNtr is able to integrate information about the nitrogen status of the cell via 

EI/EINtr (Doucette et al., 2011; Lee et al., 2013), such an effector is still missing for the nucleotide second 

messenger pathway. Nevertheless, the observation of several nitrogen source related phenotypes in 

the context of c-di-AMP depletion in previous and present studies strongly indicates that such a direct 

link also exists here (see Chapter 4, 5; Whiteley et al., 2015; Gundlach et al., 2015b; Krüger et al., 

2020a; Zeden et al., 2020). One hypothesis that is hard to dismiss is that the second signal transduction 

protein DarA is involved in sensing the nitrogen status of the cell. As a PII-like protein, it is highly likely 

to fullfil such function. Moreover, the interaction of PII proteins with other proteins upon ligand 

binding is a common observation (Ninfa and Jiang, 2005; Forchhammer and Lüddecke, 2016). PII 

proteins are often controlled by posttranslational modifications, like uridylylation or adenylylation 

(Merrick, 2015). PII proteins of some Cyanobacteria are modified by phosphorylation, as for instance 

GlnB from Synechococcus elongatus (Forchhammer and Tandeau de Marsac, 1995; Forchhammer et 

al., 2004; Merrick, 2015). However, posttranslational modification of PII or PII-like proteins has so far 

not been observed in Firmicutes (Merrick, 2015). Yet, the adaptation of the dac strain to complex 

medium was only possible upon the deletion of DarA or DarB (see Chapter 5). The isolated suppressors 

gained mutations that led to a reduced uptake of potassium ions, indicating that the control of 

potassium homeostasis is indeed one of the main functions of c-di-AMP. In addition, suppressors 

isolated from the dac darB strain acquired further loss-of-function mutations in DarA, pointing to 

the toxicity and likewise importance of the apo-protein. This has also been observed in 

L. monocytogenes, where the c-di-AMP toxicity could be bypassed by loss-of-function mutations in 

CbpB/DarB, PstA/DarA, Rel, PycA, and CitZ (Whiteley et al., 2015; Whiteley et al., 2017). While 

mutations in PycA, CitZ, and PstA prevented otherwise toxic accumulation of citrate without c-di-AMP 

and suppressed the sensitivity to -lactam antibiotics, mutations in CbpB/DarB and Rel did not 

(Whiteley et al., 2017). This indicates that mutations in PstA/DarA, PycA and CitZ affect the same 

metabolic pathway. That is further supported by the parallel occurance of PstA/DarA mutations with 

mutations in CbpB/DarB and Rel, but not PycA and CitZ (Whiteley et al., 2015). Moreover, PstA/DarA 

mutations were always accompanied by mutations related to ion transport and osmoprotection 

(Whiteley et al., 2015), which is consistent with our findings (see Chapter 5), pointing to the involvment 
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in another metabolic function. The above mentioned reasons point in a direction where DarA is 

involved in the regulation of the TCA-cylce, most likely at the intersection between carbon and nitrogen 

metabolism. In remains to be elucidated if DarA is indeed able to sense the nitrogen status of the cell, 

if it might be subject to posttranslational modification, and if the protein directly connects c-di-AMP 

signaling with the response to nitrogen limitation.  

 

Fig. 7.1. The PTSNtr and c-di-AMP signal transduction pathways are analogous in their function as regulators of 

potassium homeostasis. Left: The control of potassium homeostasis in E. coli is mediated by the PTSNtr system. 

Dephoshorylated EIIANtr inhibits the low-affinity potassium channel TrkA (Lee et al., 2007), and activates the two-

component system KdpDE which leads to the expression of the high-affinity potassium transporter KdpFABC 

(Lüttmann et al., 2009). Right: The control of potassium homeostasis by the nucleotide second messenger c-di-

AMP. The nucleotide binds to the 5’UTR preceding the genes encoding the high-affinity potassium transporters 

KtrAB and KimA. c-di-AMP also binds and inhibits the potassium importer KtrAB, KimA, and KtrCD, and the 

potassium exporters KhtTU and CpaA (see Chapter 3; Gundlach et al., 2017b; Rocha et al., 2019). Activation of 

CpaA by c-di-AMP has been shown in S. aureus (Chin et al., 2015). Type of regulation: red, inhibition; green, 

activation; green dashed line, supposed activation. Abbreviations: -KG, -ketoglutarate; Gln, Glutamine; PEP, 

Phosphoenolpyruvat; c-di-AMP, cyclic di-AMP.  

7.3 New c-di-AMP functions and targets 

The number of identified c-di-AMP targets rapidly increased after the nucleotide second messenger 

has been discovered more than a decade ago in the crystal structure of the synthesizing enzyme DisA 

(Witte et al., 2008). A known motif for c-di-AMP binding is the RCK_C domain (Corrigan et al., 2013). 

These domains regulate the gating of potassium ions through both bacterial and eukaryotic 

membranes (Jiang et al., 2001). A second structurally conserved domain that is able to bind the 

nucleotide is the CBS domain (Sureka et al., 2014; Schuster et al., 2016; Huynh et al., 2016; Devaux et 

al., 2018b). In this study we have demonstrated that four out of five RCK_C domain containing proteins 

(KtrA, KtrC, KhtT, YjbQ/CpaA), three out of 16 CBS domain containing proteins (MgtE, DarB, OpuCA), 
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and KimA from B. subtilis bind the second messenger (see Chapter 3; Gundlach et al., 2019). Thus, not 

only all three potassium uptake systems seem to be controlled by c-di-AMP, but further identification 

of the potassium exporters KhtT and CpaA as c-di-AMP receptors reveals the global effect of the 

nucleotide on potassium homeostasis (Fig.7.2). KhtT and CpaA are also present in S. aureus and binding 

of c-di-AMP to CpaA leads to stimulation of potassium export (Corrigan et al., 2013; Chin et al., 2015). 

In addition, binding of the nucleotide to the CBS-domain-containing magnesium transporter MgtE 

indicates that c-di-AMP is involved in regulation of the transport of the most abundant divalent cation 

as well (see Chapter 3; Gundlach et al., 2019). Similar to kimA and ktrAB, mgtE expression is controlled 

by a riboswitch and a role of c-di-AMP in transcriptional control of the main magnesium transporter of 

B. subtilis seems plausible. However, in contrast to the riboswitch preceding the kimA and ktrAB loci, 

the mgtE riboswitch has so far only been observed to respond to Mg ions (Dann et al., 2007; Ramesh 

and Winkler, 2010). c-di-AMP plays a role in the regulation of compatible solute uptake systems and 

proteins of the Opu family were described as receptor proteins in other species before (Schuster et al., 

2016; Huynh et al., 2016; Devaux et al., 2018b). The identification of OpuCA as a c-di-AMP target in 

B. subtilis is not surprising and only confirms the strong conservation of this regulation (see Chapter 3; 

Gundlach et al., 2019). The third novel target from the CBS-domain family in B. subtilis is DarB. Like 

DarA, DarB does not have a secondary function next to acting as a receptor. For this reason, these two 

proteins are classified as signal transduction proteins. Identification of c-di-AMP receptor proteins 

from both bacterial and eukaryotic organisms relied so far on protein pulldowns via c-di-AMP-linked 

sepharose or magnetic beads, and the DRaCALA assays (see Chapter 3; Corrigan et al., 2013; Sureka et 

al., 2014; Gundlach et al., 2015a; Kampf et al., 2017; McFarland et al., 2017; Blötz et al., 2017; Gundlach 

et al., 2019). Protein pulldowns proved to be the method of choice, when the global screen for targets 

was the goal. This initial idea was often confirmed by methods analyzing the binding of the protein to 

radiolabeled [32P]c-di-AMP, like the DRaCALA assay (Corrigan et al., 2013). In addition, this method was 

used to test binding of the nucleotide to a selection of specific proteins, e.g. those containing 

previously identified c-di-AMP binding domains (see Chapter 3; Gundlach et al., 2019). However, this 

direct testing of candidates requires an initial hypothesis and could hinder us from identifying targets 

outside of the known cluster. Although the pulldown experiments via the c-di-AMP-coupled beads led 

to the identification of several targets, the identified proteins were mainly cytosolic proteins. Such 

pulldowns with B. subtilis crude extracts for instance led to the identification of the signal transduction 

protein DarA, while this experiment gave no hint to additional receptors (Gundlach et al., 2015a). 

However, this study revealed the existence of more targets in B. subtilis (see Chapter 3; Gundlach et 

al., 2019). Since DarA and DarB bind the nucleotide with a similar affinity (see Chapter 6; Gundlach et 

al., 2015a)., it remains unclear why DarB was not identified in the initial pulldown. This reveals another 
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weakness of this type of experiment, which is that non-constitutive or poorly expressed proteins can 

be missed. B. subtilis encodes the sporulation-specific diadenylate cyclase CdaS, allowing the 

speculation that c-di-AMP could play some role during sporulation or germination. Many genes are 

sporulation-specific and are not expressed under vegetative growth conditions, which are often used 

for this type of experiments. Accordingly the respective proteins are missed in the standard 

experimental set-up. In order to shed light on the whole complexity of c-di-AMP regulation, the above-

mentioned difficulties should be taken into account when looking for c-di-AMP target proteins in the 

future. 

 

Fig. 7.2 c-di-AMP signaling in B. subtilis. B. subtilis encodes three diadenylate cyclases, CdaA, DisA, and CdaS and 

two phosphodiesterases, PgpH and GdpP. The c-di-AMP molecule (big red ball) controls ion transport and 

osmoregulation by inhibiting the ydaO riboswitch, the potassium channels KtrAB and KtrCD, the potassium 

transporter KimA, and the osmolyte uptake system Opu. The nucleotide binds the potassium exporter KhtT and 

CpaA. The second messenger binds the two signal transduction proteins DarA and DarB. Apo-DarB functions as 

an activator for Rel-dependent (p)ppGpp synthesis. Type of regulation: red, inhibition; green, activation; green 

dashed line, supposed activation black dashed line, unknown.  

The creation of a c-di-AMP-depletion strain has been struggling and was only possible under certain 

conditions, that were low amounts of potassium and ammonium as a nitrogen source (Gundlach et al., 

2017b). The toxicity of potassium has been analyzed before and could be bypassed by a hyperactive 

NhaK mutant protein that prevents toxic accumulation of potassium ions by increased export 
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(Gundlach et al., 2017b). In this study, we were interested in how the dac strain responds to the 

presence of glutamate, or even cultivation on complex medium (see Chapter 5). To do so, we isolated 

several suppressor mutants from minimal medium containing glutamate as a nitrogen source and low 

amounts of potassium. We observed that the adaptation to glutamate seems to be more complex than 

to potassium. In fact, the suppressors contained pairs of mutations that were affecting glutamate and 

potassium homeostasis, as well as phospholipid biosynthesis, flagellar, and respiration related genes. 

Many suppressors acquired loss-of-function mutations in AimA that we identified and characterized as 

the main low-affinity glutamate transporter of B. subtilis. The direct toxicity of glutamate is underlined 

by the decryptification of the second glutamate dehydrogenase of B. subtilis, GudB, as well as by a very 

specific mutation in the gate of the mechanosensitive channel YfkC, that we suppose changes the 

selectivity and allows glutamate export. To our surprise, many suppressors contained mutations that 

were related to the uncontrolled potassium uptake of a dac strain. That was unexpected as the 

selection for suppressors happened with very low potassium in the medium. However, this can be 

explained by the increase in affinity of KtrCD for potassium in the presence of glutamate (see Chapter 

4). That seven out of 15 suppressor mutants had mutations in essential genes involved in phospholipid 

biosynthesis, suggests that this is either a way to respond to the osmotic stress that is induced by the 

unbalanced potassium and glutamate homeostasis, or that this pathway might be somehow 

misregulated without c-di-AMP. Most genes involved in phospholipid synthesis are essential. 

Moreover, the ACC complex, as well as PlsC, which were targets for mutations in our suppressor 

screen, display the major checkpoints for regulation of this pathway. The ACC complex generates 

malonyl-CoA and this central intermediate of fatty acid biosynthesis serves as the inducer for the 

transcriptional repressor FapR resulting in expression of the FapR regulon including PlsC (Schujman et 

al., 2003). Accumulation of malonyl-CoA in the dac strain would explain both the mutations in acc 

and plsC as they would prevent further synthesis of the intermediate and phosphatic acid, the central 

precursor for any phospholipid. That the suppressors acquired mutations in these essential genes, and 

more importantly in highly conserved regions of the proteins, suggests that the mutant proteins are 

very likely reduced in their biosynthetic activity. However, future research should focus on the exact 

molecular mechanism underlying this observation as it can not be excluded that the whole pathway is 

deregulated itself. As some of the genes involved in this pathway are membrane-associated, these 

proteins could have been missed in the previous search for c-di-AMP targets. 

 The isolation of suppressor mutants from complex medium was more challenging and turned 

out to require the additional deletion of either darA or darB as well as a two-step isolation procedure, 

where the first round of suppressor isolation happened under anaerobic conditions, and the second 

under aerobic conditions (see Chapter 5, Fig. 5.2 for the detailed isolation). The main problem under 
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anaerobic conditions turned out to be the potassium/osmostress as all isolated suppressors acquired 

loss-of-function mutations in KtrC or OpuAB. That the isolation of suppressor mutants was only 

possible under anaerobic conditions where respiratory processes are downregulated, is in agreement 

with a study in S. aureus where suppressor isolation on complex medium was also only possible under 

anaerobic conditions (Zeden et al., 2018). This is supported by the loss-of-function mutations in ndhF 

in the glutamate screen and the transcriptomic analysis that showed that ndhF is even 7-fold 

upregulated. This indicates that respiration is problematic without c-di-AMP. The Ktr transporters are 

driven by the proton motive force and KimA is a proton/potassium symporter (Diskowski et al., 2015; 

Tascón et al., 2020). Respiration might be toxic because it generates the proton motive force that 

would further fuel potassium uptake. This idea is supported by the fact that the aerobic suppressors 

of this two-step screen carried mutations in a second potassium transporter (KimA or KtrB, see Fig. 

5.2). This indicates that the potassium stress for a dac mutant is indeed bigger under aerobic 

conditions where respiratory processes are used to produce chemical energy. However, potassium 

stress was not the only problem, as the suppressors acquired additional mutations in darA, codY, and 

ccpA. The occurrence of loss-of-funtion mutations in darA were discussed above (see 7.2), and the 

mutations in codY and ccpA indicate that there might be some metabolic problems, that are caused by 

the depletion of c-di-AMP. Getting to the bottom of this would answer some central questions about 

the potential impact of the nucleotide on carbon and nitrogen metabolism. 

7.4 c-di-AMP and (p)ppGpp crosstalk is mediated by DarB 

In this work, the c-di-AMP receptor DarB was identified and characterized as an activator of Rel-

dependent (p)ppGpp synthesis (see Chapter 6; Fig. 7.2). Under conditions that induce low c-di-AMP 

levels, apo-DarB binds Rel. This likely induces a conformational change which leads to activation of the 

synthetase activity of Rel and induction of the stringent response. Upon induction of the stringent 

response, cells experience a global reorganization on both, expression and protein level. In B. subtilis, 

the regulon of the stringent response consists of 44 operons, 40 of them under negative regulation, 

and four under positive (Zhu and Stülke, 2018). This stress response is triggered by the accumulation 

of the nucleotide second messenger (p)ppGpp. The so-called alarmone is synthesized and degraded by 

homologs of the RSH family (RSH, RelA-SpoT Homologs). RSHs can be divided into long bifunctional 

RSH, like Rel and SpoT, long monofunctional RSH, like RelA, short synthetases (SAS), and short 

hydrolases (SAH). In addition to a long bifunctional RSH enzyme, some bacteria also encode a long 

monofunctional RSH enzyme. A prominent example for this is E. coli, which encodes for both the 

bifunctional SpoT, as well as for the long monofunctional RelA enzyme. RelA of E. coli shares the same 

domain architecture as its bifunctional RSH counterpart, however, the hydrolase domain of RelA is 
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degenerated and inactive (Aravind and Koonin, 1998). Short RSH enzymes are exclusively conserved 

among Gram-positive bacteria and might allow fine-tuning of intracellular (p)ppGpp levels. In contrast 

to SAH enzymes that are only present in a few bacteria, as for example L. monocytogenes, SAS enzymes 

are more wide-spread. The genome of some bacteria, like those of B. subtilis and S. aureus, encode 

even two SAS type enzymes. This already suggests, that the fine-tuning of the stringent response might 

be of special importance in these organisms. The two enzymatic activities of Rel/SpoT homologs are 

mutually exclusive (Mechold et al., 2002; Hogg et al., 2004). If the cell experiences amino acid 

starvation, Rel binds uncharged tRNAs via the TGS-domain. This directly inhibits the dimerization of 

Rel and allows association to the ribosome. This induces a structural rearrangement, that includes 

dissociation of the TGS-domain from the synthetase domain, and activation of (p)ppGpp synthesis 

(Pausch et al., 2020). Under non-stress conditions, Rel is known to be an active hydrolase. How Rel is 

kept in this state, and how the opposing enzymatic activities of the enzyme are coordinated, has only 

recently been described (Pausch et al., 2020). Under relaxed conditions, the synthetase activity of Rel 

is inhibited by association of the TGS domain, a subdomain of the C-terminal region of Rel, with the 

synthetase domain (Pausch et al., 2020). Rel forms homodimers, when not associated to the ribosome 

(Yang and Ishiguro, 2001). The role of oligomerization on the opposing enzymatic activities of Rel has 

been discussed (Gropp et al., 2001; Yang and Ishiguro, 2001; Avarbock et al., 2005), however, Pausch 

et al. show that the oligomerization status of Rel does not affect its enzymatic activities, but rather 

interferes with the interaction with uncharged tRNAs.  

 The presence of uncharged tRNAs as an indication for amino acid starvation might be the main 

factor inducing the stringent response (Cashel and Gallant, 1969; Hauryliuk et al., 2015). However, the 

induced global cellular reprogramming responds to several stresses other than amino acid limitation. 

In order to activate this response, bacteria have developed various mechanisms that allow the switch 

of Rel’s enzymatic activity. A stress situation that impacts the cell similarly to amino acid starvation, is 

nitrogen deprivation. The influence of nitrogen deprivation on the stringent response has been 

observed in several organisms, however, the way of regulation seems to differ completely. 

Transcription of the relA gene in E. coli for example, is regulated by the nitrogen-responsive 

transcriptional regulator NtrC (Brown et al., 2014). When intracellular glutamine level drop, NtrC 

becomes phosphorylated and activates the transcription of hundreds of genes, among them the 

monofunctional relA gene (Brown et al., 2014). Induction of the stringent response upon glutamine 

deprivation has also been observed in C. crescentus, Sinorhizobium meliloti, and R. eutropha where 

EIIANtrA directly affects (p)ppGpp synthesis by interaction with the ACT domain of SpoT/Rel (Karstens 

et al., 2014; Ronneau et al., 2016; Ronneau et al., 2019a). While phosphorylated EIIANtrA stimulates Rel-

dependent (p)ppGpp synthesis in C. crescentus and S. meliloti (Goodwin and Gage, 2014; Ronneau et 
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al., 2016), only non-phosphorylated EIIANtrA has been observed to interact with SpoT in R. eutropha 

(Karstens et al., 2014). The second bifunctional RSH enzyme from E. coli, SpoT, is regulated upon 

several different stresses other than amino acid limitation. The enzyme responds to fatty acid 

limitation via direct interaction with the acyl carrier protein (ACP) (Battesti and Bouveret, 2006). ACP 

can exist as free apo-ACP, and as ACP bound to intermediates of the fatty acid synthesis pathway. The 

latter form of ACP is able to interact with the TGS domain of SpoT and induce the synthesis of 

(p)ppGpp. Hence, ACP seems to serve as a sensor for the fatty acid pool of the cell by sensing 

accumulating intermediates of the fatty acid biosynthesis. Unlike RelA, SpoT is a bifunctional enzyme, 

so it appears reasonable, that both enzymatic activities are subject to regulation. In E. coli the enzyme 

is regulated by the Rsd protein that binds to SpoT to stimulate its hydrolytic activity during carbon 

downshift (Lee et al., 2018). Under carbon limitation, HPr is phosphorylated and cannot bind the Rsd 

protein (Park et al., 2013). Hence, Rsd is free and able to bind the TGS domain of SpoT. Rsd keeps the 

enzyme in the hydrolase-on state, to prevent intoxication by excessive (p)ppGpp synthesized by 

stimulated RelA caused by poor carbon sources (Lazzarini and Cashel 1971; Lee et al., 2018). This 

ensures induction of the stringent response on one hand, and on the other hand prevents the cell from 

uncontrolled (p)ppGpp accumulation. The hydrolytic activity of SpoT/Rel proteins in organisms that 

encode only one long RSH enzyme, is most likely not subject to positive regulation (e.g. stimulation) as 

it is the case for E. coli, which encodes for a second active synthase. This regulatory feature is important 

when bacteria have to ensure that they never, under any condition, accumulate (p)ppGpp to toxic 

levels. By regulating the hydrolase domain of SpoT, they create sort of a safety valve that prevents 

intoxication.  

 The regulation of RSH enzymes by interaction of protein or RNA regulators with regions of the 

C terminal domain, is a common mechanism. The C-terminal region of RSH enzymes is crucial for the 

oligomerization and deletion of this region is known to abolish dimerization (see Chapter 6; Gropp et 

al., 2001; Yang and Ishiguro, 2001). However, to date there are also a few examples described, where 

the enzymatic activity of RSH enzmyes is directly controlled by interaction of the regulator with the N-

terminal region of the protein that harbors the enzymatically active domains. In E. coli, the switch of 

SpoT from being an active hydrolase to becoming an active synthetase is mediated by interaction of 

YtfK with both the hydrolase and the synthetase domain (Germain et al., 2019). YtfK is involved in the 

induction of the stringent response upon fatty acid and phosphate starvation (Germain et al., 2019), 

however, the exact mechanisms remain unclear. Since YtfK is not conserved outside of the 

-proteobacteria, this regulatory mechanism seems to be limited to only a handful of bacteria. As Rsd, 

the GTPase CgtA stimulates the hydrolase activity of SpoT in E. coli (Wout et al., 2004). CgtA is strongly 

associated to the ribosome under nutrient starvation conditions, however, when nutrients become 
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available again, the association is loosened, and CgtA is thought to be a crucial factor keeping SpoT as 

an active hydrolase (Wout et al., 2004; Raskin et al., 2007). CgtA binds SpoT via both, the C-terminal 

and N-terminal domain, and deletion of one of the domains was not able to abolish the interaction 

(Wout et al., 2004). The stimulation of Rel’s synthetase activity by the c-di-AMP receptor DarB, as 

shown in this work, is to date one of the few examples for regulation of Rel activity via direct interaction 

with the enzyme’s active domains. This type of regulation appears to be the exception rather than the 

rule. The reasons for this are not clear. Since the conformation of the synthetase and hydrolase 

domain, that allows for the switch in the enzymatic activity of RSH enzymes, is very specific, it could 

have been hard to integrate an additional effector in this process during evolution. Similarly, the two 

active centers are arranged close to each other, making it hard to regulate one without affecting the 

other. Since accumulation of (p)ppGpp is toxic, the hydrolytic activity of the enzyme should 

immediately be available. Hence, it is most likely that RSH enzymes are controlled via the C-terminal 

region, because this type of regulation has proven to be most compatible with the conformation of 

the enzyme. Yet, DarB is an excellent example that it is still possible to regulate RSH enzymes by binding 

to the enzymatic active sites.  

 

 

Fig. 7.3. Cooccurrence of the c-di-AMP receptor DarB, long RSH enzymes, and SAS enzymes and their taxonomic 

distribution. The distribution within the respective group is depicted by black color. The data derived from 

STRING and Atkinson et al., 2011. 
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 Moreover, DarB is a c-di-AMP binding protein and this second messenger is the life-sustaining 

answer to changing environmental potassium levels. In this work, we were able to connect this 

signaling process to the stringent response through stimulation of Rel’s synthetase activity by the c-di-

AMP receptor DarB. This newly identified event of nucleotide second messenger crosstalk shows that 

different second messenger signaling pathways evolved in a way from responding to a specific number 

of signals to inducing different cellular responses via crosstalk with other signaling pathways. Crosstalk 

fine-tunes a global cellular response to certain stresses that otherwise might be detrimental for growth 

and survival of the bacteria, if not tightly regulated.  

In order to put the relevance of the interaction between the c-di-AMP binding protein DarB 

and the dual function (p)ppGpp synthetase/hydrolase Rel into context, the co-occurrence of these two 

genes is of particular interest. RSH enzymes are conserved in all kingdoms of life (Fig. 7.3; Cellini et al., 

2004; Atkinson et al., 2011), making the stringent response an universal stress response. c-di-AMP 

signaling on the other hand is a solely bacterial and archaeal stress response. In contrast to (p)ppGpp, 

which is synthesized and degraded from one class of enzymes, c-di-AMP can be can be degraded by 

several enzmyes (Table 2.1). Thus, the set of c-di-AMP related genes differs a lot between organisms 

and the conservation of c-di-AMP signaling can not be explained with the conservation of one enzyme, 

as it is the case for (p)ppGpp signaling. This already suggests, that (p)ppGpp signaling might have 

evolved fairly early during evolution and that an early gene duplication event led to the presence of 

additonal RSH enzymes in one genome (Atkinson et al., 2011). In contrast to (p)ppGpp signaling, 

c-di-AMP signaling has likely evolved several times independently. Accordingly, the response to the 

same, c-di-AMP-responsive stress can differ remarkably between different organisms. The increased 

attention for nucleotide second messengers in the past few years as well as the establishment of new 

methods that allow fast and easy screening for novel receptors, led to a constant increase in the 

number of novel c-di-AMP targets (see 7.3 for details). The DarB protein consists of two CBS-domains 

and forms very stable homodimers. The two monomers are coordinated in a parallel, head-to-head 

orientation and one DarB dimer was shown to bind two molecules of c-di-AMP (Heidemann, 2020). 

darB is conserved along with c-di-AMP synthesizing and degrading enzymes, making it reasonable that 

being part of the c-di-AMP signaling cascade is the major function of the protein. The protein is, with 

a few exceptions, limited to the class of Bacilli (Fig 7.3). Here it can be found in almost every family, 

with the exception of Staphylococcaceae, Bacillales incertae sedis, and Leuconostocaceae (Fig. 7.3). As 

both, c-di-AMP and (p)ppGpp signaling are present in these organisms, the specific stress response 

mediated by DarB in Bacilli, might be fulfilled by a different protein in these organisms. In this work it 

was shown that c-di-AMP and (p)ppGpp signaling are used by the cell to respond and adapt to 

otherwise toxic potassium limitations. The high affinity of the receptor for its ligand is a prerequisite 
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to allow fast and efficient signal transmission. The affinity of DarB for its effector Rel (0.65 µM) is in 

the same molar range in which the enzyme is present in the cell (0.6 µM). The extremely high affinity 

of DarB for c-di-AMP (45 nM) on the other hand ensures that the tiniest amounts of the nucleotide are 

sufficient to stop the global stress response induced by activation of the stringent response. Since the 

stringent response induces a global metabolic reprogramming, it is of major importance that both the 

induction but also the shutdown are fast and efficient. Even though the exact mechanism by which 

DarB acts as an activator of the stringent response might not be very conserved among bacteria outside 

of the phylum of Firmicutes, the general principle can still be. In these organisms the response to 

potassium limitation could be mediated by a different protein, potentially even a CBS-domain 

containing protein. Since CBS-domains differ sequence-wise remarkably, even within the same 

organism, the prediction of potential CBS-domain containing proteins that might fulfil a similar 

function to DarB, is challenging. The comparison of the CBS1 domain of DarB with the CBS1 domain of 

the transcriptional regulator CcpN and the magnesium transporter MgtE, all sequences from B. subtilis, 

demonstrates the low sequence conservation of these domains. The three CBS-domains share only 

14-21 % sequence identity and 28-43 % sequence similarity, which is rather low given the fact that 

they are encoded in the same genome. In contrast, the structural comparison confirms that the 

likelihood that the three proteins share a very similar fold, is extremely high (TMscore >0.74, 

comparison with RaptorX, Structure Alignment tool). If the structural comparison of two protein 

structures reveals a TMscore >0.6, the chance that these two proteins share a similar fold is considered 

as very likely (>90%) (Xu and Zhang, 2010). This shows, that even though the CBS-domain containing 

proteins might differ significantly in their sequence, their structural fold, and accordingly their cellular 

function, might be conserved with a much higher probability. Although DarB itself (sequence based) is 

not very conserved, the fold of the protein and hence its function might still be. For this reason, it is of 

major interest to look for potential functional homologs of DarB in organisms that do not encode a 

DarB homolog. One organism that does not encode a DarB homolog, but that uses both c-di-AMP and 

(p)ppGpp signaling, is S. aureus. The crosstalk between these two signaling pathways has been 

described before (Corrigan et al., 2015), however, the similar phenotypes of dac strains raises the 

question, whether S. aureus responds to potassium limitation in a similar way as B. subtilis, and 

consequently, if there is a protein analogous to DarB. The genome of S. aureus encodes for six other 

CBS-domain containing proteins. Among them the IMP-dehydrogenase GuaB, the magnesium 

importer MgtE, the magnesium exporter MpfA and the potential magnesium exporter YhdT, and the 

regulators CcpN and YtoI. While binding of c-di-AMP was observed for MgtE in B. subtilis (see 

Chapter 3; Gundlach et al., 2019), the S. aureus homolog was so far not identified as a c-di-AMP binder. 

Binding of c-di-AMP to one of the five remaining CBS-domain proteins, has so far neither been 
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observed in S. aureus (Schuster et al., 2016), nor in B. subtilis (see Chapter 3; Gundlach et al., 2019). 

However, to fulfil a function analogous to DarB, the potential functional homolog must at least fulfil 

the following criterion: it has to bind c-di-AMP. Since the genome of S. aureus apparently does not 

encode for such a protein, at least none harbouring a CBS-domain, it remains speculative for the 

moment if S. aureus is able to respond to potassium limitation in a similar manner as B. subtilis.  

The connection between c-di-AMP and (p)ppGpp metabolism is not completely relying on the 

presence of DarB, as the crosstalk of the two second messenger has been described on a second level. 

The inhibitory effect of (p)ppGpp has so far been observed for PgpH-like (HD) and GdpP-like 

(DHH/DHHA1) c-di-AMP degrading phosphodiesterases in B. subtilis, L. monocytogenes, and also in 

S. aureus (Rao et al., 2010; Huynh et al., 2015; Corrigan et al., 2015; Bowman et al., 2016). As the 

enzymatic reaction leading to the cleavage of the phosphodiester bond is distinct in the two types of 

enzymes, it appears likely that the inhibition by (p)ppGpp has evolved at least twice independently. 

This demonstrates the importance of the regulatory circuit between the c-di-AMP and (p)ppGpp 

signaling pathways. Simultaneously, the question arises whether this crosstalk also exists in organisms 

lacking both DarB and a phosphodiesterase of either the PgpH- or the GdpP-type, as it appears to be 

the case for example for Actinobacteria and Mollicutes. The potential impact of (p)ppGpp on 

phosphodiesterases of the DhhP/NrnA, CdnP, and AtaC type should be the focus of future research. 

Before the regulatory importance of DarB in this nucleotide second messenger crosstalk has been 

elucidated in this work, and for its homolog CbpB in L. monocytogenes (Peterson et al., 2020), the 

described phenotypes of dac (∆dac) or ∆pde mutants were controversial. For example, deletion of 

the phosphodiesterase GdpP in S. aureus resulted in an increase in both c-di-AMP and (p)ppGpp levels 

(Corrigan et al., 2015), and deletion of the diadenylate cyclase DacA in L. monocytogenes caused an 

increase in (p)ppGpp levels as well (Whiteley et al., 2015). This was tried to be explained by the low 

intracellular concentration of c-di-AMP, where changes in abundancy in either direction could affect 

(p)ppGpp levels (Steinchen et al., 2020). These species-specific differences, that have been observed 

in the past, can now be explained by the presence of the additional, newly described, regulatory 

mechanism in both B. subtilis and L. monocytogenes. The observed increase in (p)ppGpp levels upon 

c-di-AMP depletion in L. monocytogenes is induced by Apo-CbpB, that was shown to act as an activator 

of Rel-dependent (p)ppGpp synthesis (Peterson et al., 2020). Since a DarB/CbpB homolog is missing in 

S. aureus, this increase in (p)ppGpp upon c-di-AMP depletion is most likely not visible in this organism. 

An increase of (p)ppGpp in ∆pde mutants, however, might have different, so far unknown reasons. 

 c-di-AMP and EIIANtr are not only analogous in their function as major regulators in potassium 

homeostasis as discussed above, apparently they also share the ability to regulate the stringent 

response. Phosphorylated EIIANtr binds the ACT domain of SpoT/Rel and stimulates (p)ppGpp synthesis 
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in - and -proteobacteria (Gonzalez and Collier, 2014; De Nisco et al., 2014; Karstens et al., 2014; 

Ronneau et al., 2019a). The coordinated regulation of potassium homeostasis and the stringent 

response might be a conserved mechanism, which appears to be executed to the same extent by either 

c-di-AMP or EIIANtr.  

7.5 Open questions 

Since the discovery of c-di-AMP twelve years ago (Witte et al., 2008), the role of the second messenger 

has been studied in many bacteria. c-di-AMP is the only known essential second messenger, and in the 

beginning it was thought that the essentiality is caused by the regulation of an essential target protein. 

However, none of the identified receptors is essential by itself. Despite species-specific differences, 

the involvement of the nucleotide in central homeostatic processes has been demonstrated for many 

organisms (Corrigan et al., 2013; Schuster et al., 2016; Huynh et al., 2016; Devaux et al., 2018b; 

Whiteley et al., 2017; Quintana et al., 2019; Gundlach et al., 2019; Gibhardt et al., 2019; Zarrella et al., 

2018; Bai et al., 2013; Chin et al., 2015; Moscoso et al., 2016; Zeden et al., 2018). This conserved link 

between c-di-AMP and central ion transport processes might explain why it is, in contrast to e.g. the 

life-style modulator c-di-GMP, essential for bacteria. Although more and more receptor proteins are 

discovered and the role of c-di-AMP for cellular physiology becomes clearer, however, only little is 

known about the signals affecting the homeostasis of the second messenger itself. c-di-AMP levels are 

affected by potassium and glutamate (Gundlach et al., 2015b; Gundlach et al., 2017b; Zarrella et al., 

2018), but if this is the result of transcriptional control or if the diadenylate cyclases and 

phosphodiesterases are controlled on protein level, or maybe also both, are important questions to 

be answered in the future. Moreover, it will be of special interest to investigate the crosstalk between 

c-di-AMP and (p)ppGpp signaling deeper, to find out if the stringent response in B. subtilis could also 

be induced upon glutamine limitation for instance, as this signal is known to be integrated via the PTSNtr 

system in -proteobacteria (Ronneau et al., 2019). Revealing the function of the second signal 

transduction protein DarA will shed light on additional stress signals that are sensed by the second 

messenger and that might contribute to its essentiality.  
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Chapter 9 – Supplementary material  

9.1 Bacterial strains used in this study 

Strain Genotype Reference 

168 trpC2 Laboratory collection 

BKE14130   trpC2 ΔdarB::ermC Koo et al., 2017 

BSIP1114 trpC2 amyE::pta-lacZ cat 
Presecan-Siedel et al., 

1999 

HB7385 W168 att SPβ trpC2 ΔfsrA::spc Gaballa et al., 2008 

HM1080 trpC2 plsC’Ω(Pxyl-plsC spc) amyE::(Pxyl-xylR tet) Murray and Koh, 2014 

LUW276 trpC2 amyE::ldh-`lacZ cat Larsson et al., 2005 

MDB43 trpC2 pheA1 yveA::neo Zaprasis et al., 2015 

NCIB3610 prototrophic, non-domestic WT Branda et al., 2001 

NJ61 1A100 attSPβ trpC2 amyE::(Pxyl-accDA spec) Jahn et al., 2015 

GHB6 trpC2 pheA1 ∆ktrC::spc Holtmann et al., 2003 

GHB12 trpC2 pheA1 ∆ktrD::tet Holtmann et al., 2003 

GP92 trpC2 ∆ktrAB::kan Gundlach et al., 2017b 

GP93 trpC2 ∆kimA::cat Gundlach et al., 2017b 

GP94 trpC2 ∆cdaA::spc  Gundlach, 2017 

GP205 trpC2 amyE::(citB-`lacZ cat) Blencke et al., 2006 

GP206 trpC2 amyE::(citB-`lacZ cat) ∆ccpC::kan Blencke et al., 2006 

GP210 trpC2 amyE::(ccpC-`lacZ cat) Blencke, 2001 

GP327 trpC2 amyE::(ilvA-`lacZ cat) Ludwig, 2002 

GP330 trpC2 amyE::(ilvD-`lacZ cat) Ludwig, 2002 

GP342 trpC2 amyE::(gltA-`lacZ kan) Wacker et al., 2003 

GP706 trpC2 ΔgapA::ermC  ΔccpN::cat Pietack, 2010 

GP797 trpC2 ∆citZ::spec Klewing, 2013 

GP807 trpC2 ∆gltAB::tet Gunka, 2010 

GP983 trpC2 ∆cdaS::ermC Mehne et al., 2013 

GP987 trpC2 ∆disA::tet Mehne et al., 2013 

GP991 trpC2 ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet Mehne et al., 2013 

GP997 trpC2 ∆cdaA::cat Mehne et al., 2013 

GP1171 trpC2 xkdE::(N-yfp ermC) Gunka, 2010 

GP1442 trpC2 ΔccpC::kan Meyer, 2012 

GP1563 trpC2 ∆sunA::kan Jan Gerwig, 2014  

GP1712 trpC2 ∆darA::cat Gundlach et al., 2015a 

GP2030 trpC2 ∆ktrD::tet Gundlach et al., 2017b 

GP2032 trpC2 ∆cdaS::ermC ∆cdaA::cat Gundlach et al., 2015c 

GP2048 trpC2 ∆ktrC::cat Gundlach et al., 2017b 

GP2079 trpC2 ∆ktrC::tet Gundlach et al., 2017a 

GP2136 trpC2 ∆ktrD::tet ∆ktrAB::kan Gundlach et al., 2017b 

GP2165  trpC2 ∆ktrAB::kan ∆kimA::cat Gundlach et al., 2017b 
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Strain Genotype Reference 

GP2166 trpC2 ∆ktrC::tet ∆kimA::cat Gundlach et al., 2017a 

GP2167 trpC2 ∆ktrD::tet ∆kimA::cat Gundlach et al., 2017b 

GP2169 trpC2 ∆ktrAB::kan ∆ktrC::cat ∆ktrD::tet Gundlach et al., 2017b 

GP2185 trpC2 ∆ahrC::ermC Gundlach et al., 2017a 

GP2222 trpC2 ∆cdaA::cat ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet  Gundlach et al., 2017b 

GP2223 trpC2 ∆cdaA::cat ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet nhaKS187F Gundlach et al., 2017b 

GP2245 trpC2 ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet ∆gltT::kan Gundlach, 2017 

GP2247 trpC2 ∆gltT::ermC Gundlach, 2017 

GP2248 trpC2 ∆gltT::kan Gundlach, 2017 

GP2264 trpC2 ∆ktrC::kan Gundlach, 2017 

GP2297 trpC2 ∆cdaA::cat ∆cdaS::spc  Gundlach, 2017 

GP2461 trpC2 ∆ktrAB::kan ∆kimA::cat ∆darA::spc Weiß, 2018 

GP2473 trpC2 ∆codY::spc Weiß, 2018 

GP2600 comIQ12L ∆dctP::tet Kampf, 2018 

GP2720 trpC2 ∆kimA::spc Gundlach, 2017 

GP2721 trpC2 ∆kimA::ermC Gundlach, 2017 

GP2756 trpC2 ∆ydzA-mntH::ermC Gundlach, 2017 

GP2811 trpC2 pGP767 citM(Δ cre-site)  Krammer, 2017 

GP2812 trpC2 pGP767 citM(cre-site TGTA->TATA) Krammer, 2017 

 

9.2 Bacterial strains constructed in this study 

Strain Genotype Reference/Construction 

GP616 trpC2 ktrDG282V Krüger et al., 2020b 

GP617 trpC2 ktrDG282V ∆ktrAB::spec Krüger et al., 2020b 

GP618 trpC2 ktrDG282V ∆ktrAB::spec ∆kimA::ermC Krüger et al., 2020b 

GP619 trpC2 ktrDG282V ∆ktrAB::spec ∆kimA::ermC ∆ktrC::cat Krüger et al., 2020b 

GP1054 trpC2 ∆ktrC::spec Krüger et al., 2020b 

GP1055 trpC2 ∆ktrAB::kan ∆kimA::cat  ∆ktrD::tet Krüger et al., 2020b 

GP1088 trpC2 ∆ktrAB::kan ∆kimA::cat ∆ktrD::tet ∆ktrC::spec Krüger et al., 2020b 

GP1360 trpC2 ΔcdaS::spc Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP1361 trpC2 ΔcdaS::spc disA::tet Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP2168 trpC2 ∆ktrC::cat ∆ktrD::tet  Krüger et al., 2020b 

GP2181 trpC2 amyE::(P-kimA-RS-lacZ cat) Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP2224 trpC2 ∆cdaA::cat ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet aimA frameshift 

yqeGframeshift yqeVframeshift 

Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP2245 trpC2 ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet ∆gltT::kan Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP2248 trpC2 ∆gltT::kan Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP2259 trpC2 ∆cdaA::cat ∆cdaS::ermC ∆gltT::kan ∆disA::tet Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP2413 trpC2 ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet ∆darA::cat  Krüger et al., 2020a 
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Strain Genotype Reference/Construction 

GP2415 trpC2 ∆darA::spc Krüger et al., 2020b 

GP2420 trpC2 ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet ∆darA::cat ∆cdaA::spc  Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP2461 trpC2 ∆ktrAB::aphA3 ∆kimA::cat ∆darA::spc Krüger et al., 2020b 

GP2495 trpC2 ∆ktrAB::aphA3 ∆kimA::cat ∆darA::spc ∆ahrC::ermC Krüger et al., 2020b 

GP2716 trpC2 ∆ktrAB::spc Krüger et al., 2020b 

GP2721 trpC2 ∆kimA::ermC Krüger et al., 2020b 

GP2760  trpC2 ∆citM::kan LFH → 168 

GP2761 trpC2 ∆citM::spec LFH → 168 

GP2762 trpC2 ∆mgtE::spec LFH → 168 

GP2763 trpC2 ∆citM::kan ∆mgtE::spec LFH → GP2760 

GP2764 trpC2 amyE::(citM-`lacZ cat) pGP2965 → 168 

GP2765 trpC2 amyE::(citM(Δcre-site)- `lacZ cat) pGP2966 → 168 

GP2766 trpC2 amyE::(citM (cre-site TGTA->TATA)- `lacZ cat) pGP2967 → 168 

GP2767 trpC2 citM-3x FLAG spec pGP2968 → 168 

GP2768 trpC2 mgtE-3x FLAG spec pGP2969 → 168 

GP2769 trpC2 ∆darB::ermC BKE14130 → 168 

GP2770 trpC2 ∆citM::kan pGP1550 (darB+) odhAfs yoaEH188Q ycbPfs  pGP1550 → GP2760, 

suppressor mutant  

GP2771 trpC2 ∆ktrC::spc  LFH → 168 

GP2772 trpC2 ∆cdaA::cat ∆cdaS::spc ∆yfjQ::tet GP2853 → GP2297 

GP2773 trpC2 ∆kimA::cat ∆ktrD::tet GP2030 → GP93 

GP2774 trpC2 ∆cdaA::cat ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet  ktrBM1A  fliYfs Suppressor of GP2222  

GP2775 trpC2 ∆kimA::cat ∆ktrD::tet ∆ktrA::kan GP3065 → GP2773 

GP2776 trpC2 ∆darB::ermC yerDbp1131G->A, silent Suppressor of GP2769  

GP2777 trpC2 ΔcdaS::spc ΔdisA::tet ∆darB::ermC Krüger et al., 2020c 

GP2778 trpC2 ΔcdaS::spc ΔdisA::tet ∆mprF::ermC GP2246 → GP1361 

GP2779 trpC2 ΔcdaS::spc ΔdisA::tet ∆darB::ermC ∆cdaA::cat Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP2780 trpC2 ΔcdaS::spc ΔdisA::tet ∆mprF:ermC ∆cdaA::cat GP997 → GP2778 

GP2781 trpC2 ∆darB::ermC ∆darA::cat BKE14130 → GP1712 

GP2782 trpC2 ∆disA::kan LFH → 168 

GP2783 trpC2 ∆ktrC::cat ∆ktrD::tet ∆kimA::ermC Krüger et al., 2020b 

GP2784 trpC2 ΔcdaS::spc ΔdisA::tet ∆mprF:ermC ∆ydgF-ydgJ Suppressor of GP2778  

GP2785 trpC2 ∆yfkC::kan Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP2786 trpC2 ∆aimA::kan Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP2787 trpC2 ∆kimA::cat ∆ktrD::tet ∆ktrC::spc  GP2771 → GP2773 

GP2788 trpC2 mprFH489Q kan LFH → 168 

GP2789 trpC2 ∆gltT::kan ∆dctP::tet GP2600 → GP2248 

GP2790 trpC2 ΔcdaA::kan LFH → 168 

GP2791 trpC2 ΔcdaS::spc ΔdisA::tet ∆ykuL::ermC ∆darA::cat GP1712 → GP2777 
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Strain Genotype Reference/Construction 

GP2792 trpC2 ΔcdaS::spc ΔdisA::tet ∆ykuL::ermC ∆darA::cat 

∆cdaA::kan 

GP2790 → GP2791 

GP2793 trpC2 ΔcdaS::spc disA::tet mprFH489Q kan GP2788 → GP1361 

GP2794 trpC2 ∆kimA::cat ∆ktrD::tet ∆ktrA::kan ∆ktrC::spc  GP2771 → GP2775 

GP2795 trpC2 ΔyveA::spec LFH → 168 

GP2796 trpC2 ΔcdaS::spc disA::tet ∆yfkC::kan Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP2797 trpC2 ΔcdaS::spc disA::tet ∆yfkC::kan ∆cdaA::cat Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP2798 trpC2 yfkCR42W kan Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP2799 trpC2 ΔgltP::kan LFH → 168 

GP2800 trpC2 ΔdarB-ccpC::phleo LFH → 168 

GP2813 trpC2 ΔcdaS::spc disA::tet yfkCR42W kan Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP2814 trpC2 ΔcdaS::spc disA::tet yfkCR42W kan ∆cdaA::cat Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP2815 trpC2 ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet ∆gltT::kan ∆kimA::cat  GP93 → GP2245 

GP2816 trpC2 ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet ∆gltT::kan ∆kimA::cat 

∆cdaA::spc 

GP94 → GP2815 

GP2817 trpC2 ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet ∆ktrAB::kan  GP92 → GP991 

GP2818 trpC2 ΔgltP::cat ∆aimA::kan Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP2819 trpC2 ΔcdaS::spc disA::tet ∆gltT::ermC GP2247 → GP1361 

GP2820 trpC2 ΔgltP::cat ∆ybeC::kan ∆gltAB::tet GP807 → GP2818 

GP2821 trpC2 yfkCWT kan LFH → 168 

GP2822 trpC2 ΔyveA::neo MDB43 → 168 

GP2823 trpC2 amyE::(ccpC-`lacZ cat) ΔccpC::kan GP210 → GP1445 

GP2824 trpC2 ΔgltP::cat Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP2825 trpC2 ΔgltT::kan ΔgltP::cat Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP2826 trpC2 ΔgltT::kan ΔgltP::cat ΔgltAB::tet GP807 → GP2825 

GP2827 trpC2 ΔgltT::kan ΔgltP::cat ΔgltAB::tet ΔkimA::spec GP2720 → GP2826 

GP2828 trpC2 ΔgltT::kan ΔgltP::cat ΔgltAB::tet ΔkimA::ermC GP2721 → GP2826 

GP2829 trpC2 ΔgltT::kan ΔgltP::cat ΔgltAB::tet ΔyveA::spec GP2795→ GP2826 

GP2830 trpC2 ΔgltT::kan ΔgltP::cat ΔgltAB::tet ΔkimA::ermC 

ΔyveA::spec 

GP2795→ GP2828 

GP2831 trpC2 ΔgltT::kan ΔaimA::phleo Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP2832 trpC2 ΔgltT::kan ΔgltP::cat ΔgltAB::tet ΔyveA::spec 

ΔybeC::phleo 

GP2831→ GP2829 

GP2833 trpC2 ΔgltT::kan ΔgltP::cat ΔgltAB::tet ΔkimA::ermC 

ΔyveA::spec ΔybeC::phleo 

GP2831→ GP2830 

GP2834 trpC2 gudB++ 168, selection on CE 

GP2835 trpC2  ΔgltT::kan ΔgltP::cat ΔgltAB::tet ΔybeC::phleo GP2831 → GP2826 

GP2836 trpC2  ΔgltT::kan ΔgltP::cat ΔgltAB::tet ΔkimA::ermC 

ΔybeC::phleo 

GP2831 → GP2828 
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Strain Genotype Reference/Construction 

GP2837 trpC2 ∆cdaA::cat ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet yfkCR42W plsCL48P 

fliPframeshift 

Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP2838 trpC2 ∆cdaA::cat ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet ndhFV237E, M241L, 

H242L, A243D, G244C, L245F ∆ydcL-yddM yoaIframeshift 

Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP2839 trpC2 ∆cdaA::cat ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet fliKtruncated 

rpoBQ109P rbsBR175L 

Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP2840 trpC2 ∆cdaA::cat ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet plsCA61V ndhFFS 

ktrCFS sigDG88D 

Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP2841  trpC2 ∆cdaA::cat ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet gudBdecrypt. 

accCH298Y 

Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP2842 trpC2 ∆cdaA::cat ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet nhaKS187F  

aimAframeshift 

Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP2843 trpC2 ΔcdaS::spc ΔdisA::tet ∆darB::ermC ∆cdaA::cat 

ybeCframeshift hprKA132T 

Suppressor of GP2779  

GP2844 trpC2 ΔcdaS::spc ΔdisA::tet ∆darB::ermC ∆cdaA::cat 

ktrCtruncation 

Suppressor of GP2779  

GP2845 trpC2 ΔcdaS::spc ΔdisA::tet ∆darB::ermC ∆cdaA::cat 

ktrCframeshift kimAΔ354-364 darAV100A 

Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP2846 trpC2 ΔcdaS::spc ΔdisA::tet ∆darB::ermC ∆cdaA::cat 

opuABA262V 

Suppressor of GP2779  

GP2847 trpC2 ΔcdaS::spc ΔdisA::tet ∆darB::ermC ∆cdaA::cat 

opuABA262V accAframeshift ktrBframeshift mmrA401V ymcBframeshift 

Suppressor of GP2846  

GP2848 trpC2 ΔcdaS::spc ΔdisA::tet ∆darB::ermC ∆cdaA::cat 

aslAA89V  

Suppressor of GP2779  

GP2849 trpC2 ∆cdaA::cat ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet aimAframeshift 

ybcCK722L/I724F 

Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP2850 trpC2 ΔcdaS::spc disA::tet yfkCR42W kan ∆cdaA::cat 

accAA229V yerCT58K ypoPKTEYF 111 I 

Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP3010 trpC2 ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet ∆darA::cat ∆cdaA::spc 

ykoXK218STOP ktrCG11C yfkFG294S nusGT82K kimA∆G112 ccpA∆bp850-

1005 (incl 24bp downstream) 

Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP3051 trpC2 ΔcdaS::ermC ΔdisA::tet ΔktrC::kan GP2264 → GP991 

GP3052 trpC2 ∆ktrAB::kan ∆kimA::cat ∆darB::ermC BKE14130 → GP2165 

GP3053 trpC2 ΔcdaS::ermC ΔdisA::tet ΔaimA::phleo Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP3054 trpC2 ΔcdaS::ermC ΔdisA::tet ΔaimA::phleo ΔcdaA::cat Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP3055 trpC2 ∆ktrC::cat ∆ktrD::tet ∆kimA::ermC ∆ktrA::kan Krüger et al., 2020b 

GP3056 trpC2 ∆ktrAB::kan ∆kimA::cat ∆ktrC::tet Krüger et al., 2020b 

GP3057 trpC2 ΔcdaS::ermC ΔdisA::tet ΔdarB-ccpC::phleo GP2800 → GP991 

GP3058 trpC2 ΔcdaS::ermC ΔdisA::tet ΔdarB-ccpC::phleo 

ΔcdaA::cat 

GP997 → GP3057 

GP3059 trpC2 gudB++ ΔcdaS::ermC GP983 → GP2834 

GP3060 trpC2 gudB++ ΔcdaS::ermC ΔdisA::tet GP987 → GP3059 
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Strain Genotype Reference/Construction 

GP3061 trpC2 ∆ccpC::kan pGP3306 (darB+) spo0BD3E pGP3306 → GP206, 

Suppressor mutant  

GP3062 trpC2 ybeC-3x FLAG spec pGP2990 → 168 

GP3063 trpC2 gltT-3x FLAG spec pGP2991 → 168 

GP3064 trpC2 ΔktrB::kan Krüger et al., 2020b 

GP3065 trpC2 ΔktrA::kan Krüger et al., 2020b 

GP3066 trpC2 ∆ktrAB::kan ∆kimA::cat ∆darB::ermC ΔahrC::phleo GP3122 → GP3052 

GP3067 trpC2 ΔcdaS::spc ΔdisA::tet ∆darB::ermC ΔktrC::kan GP2264 → GP2777 

GP3068 trpC2 ΔcdaS::spc ΔdisA::tet ∆darB::ermC ΔktrC::kan 

ΔcdaA::cat 

GP997 → GP3067 

GP3069 trpC2 ΔcdaS::spc ΔdisA::tet ∆darB::ermC ∆aimA::phleo GP2831 → GP2777 

GP3070 trpC2 ΔcdaS::spc ΔdisA::tet ∆darB::ermC ∆aimA::phleo  

ΔcdaA::cat 

GP997 → GP3069 

GP3071 trpC2 ΔgltT::kan ΔaimA::phleo ΔgltP::cat Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP3072 trpC2 ΔaimA::kan ΔcdaS::ermC GP983 → GP2876 

GP3073 trpC2 ΔaimA::kan ΔcdaS::spc GP1360 → GP2876 

GP3074 trpC2 ΔaimA::kan ∆darB::ermC GP2769 → GP2876 

GP3075 trpC2 ΔaimA::kan ΔcdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet  GP987 → GP3072 

GP3076 trpC2 ΔaimA::kan ∆darB::ermC ΔcdaS::spc GP1360 → GP3074 

GP3077 trpC2 ∆cdaA::cat ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet ktrCframeshift 

aimA/glpQtruncation ybcCframeshift 

Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP3078 trpC2 ∆cdaA::cat ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet plsCA61V 

aimAT374M ktrBG313D sigDG88D 

Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP3079 trpC2 ∆cdaA::cat ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet yfkCR42W plsCL48P 

Δ(abh-kinC-ykqA-ktrC) hbsI32T ndoAG6S fliPframeshift 

Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP3080 trpC2 xkdE::(Pxyl aimA ermC)  pGP2980 → 168 

GP3081 trpC2 amyE::(citB-`lacZ cat) ∆ccpC::kan ∆darB::ermC GP2769 → GP206 

GP3082 trpC2 ∆ktrD::tet ∆kimA::cat ∆ktrA::kan Krüger et al. 2020b 

GP3083 trpC2 ΔcdaS::ermC ΔdisA::tet ΔkimA::spec GP2720 → GP991 

GP3084 trpC2 ΔcdaS::ermC ΔdisA::tet ΔktrC::kan ΔkimA::spec GP2720 → GP3051 

GP3085 trpC2 ganA::(gdhAEco)::kan pGP3000 → 168 

GP3086 trpC2 ∆darA::cat ganA::(gdhAEco)::kan pGP3000 → GP1712 

GP3087 trpC2 ∆darA::cat ganA::(gdhAEco)::kan ∆gltAB::tet GP807 → GP3086 

GP3088 trpC2 ∆ccpC::kan pGP3306 (darB+) odhAA697V purKA171T pGP3306 → GP206, 

suppressor mutant  

GP3089 trpC2 ∆cdaS::spc ∆disA::tet amyE::(aimA-lacZ cat) pGP2287 → GP1361 

GP3090 trpC2 ∆cdaS::spc ∆disA::tet amyE::(aimA-lacZ cat) 

ΔcdaA::kan 

GP2790 → GP3089 

GP3091 trpC2 ΔcdaS::spc gudB++ GP1360 → GP2834 

GP3092 trpC2 ΔcdaS::spc gudB++ ΔdisA::tet GP987 → GP3091 
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Strain Genotype Reference/Construction 

GP3093 trpC2 ∆cdaA::cat ∆cdaS::ermC ∆gltT::kan ∆disA::tet 

aimAL419P ndhFframeshift  fliKframeshift 

Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP3094 trpC2 ΔcdaS::spc ΔdisA::tet ∆darB::ermC ∆cdaA::cat 

ktrCframeshift kimAΔ354-364 codYG146V yonDD255H 

Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP3095 trpC2 ΔcdaS::ermC ΔdisA::tet ΔaimA::phleo ΔgltT::kan  GP2248 → GP3053 

GP3096 trpC2 ΔcdaS::ermC ΔdisA::tet ΔaimA::phleo ΔgltT::kan 

ΔcdaA::cat 

GP997 → GP3095 

GP3097 trpC2 ΔgltT::kan ΔgltP::cat ΔgltAB::tet ΔaimA::phleo 

xkdE::(Pxyl aimA ermC)  

GP3080 → GP2835 

GP3098 trpC2 ΔgltT::kan ΔgltP::cat gltAB::tet ΔaimA::phleo 

xkdE::(Pxyl N-yfp ermC)  

GP1171 → GP2835 

GP3099 trpC2 ∆cdaA::cat ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet plsCL48P yfkCR42W 

fliPframeshift cotOI34F 

Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP3100 trpC2 ∆ktrAB::aphA3 ∆kimA::cat ∆darA::spc ∆ahrC::ermC 

ktrDG282V 

Krüger et al., 2020b 

GP3101 trpC2 ΔcdaS::ermC ΔdisA::tet ΔaimA::phleo ΔcdaA::cat 

fusAA579V yqeGframeshift 

Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP3102 trpC2 ΔcdaS::ermC ΔdisA::tet  ΔaimA::phleo ΔcdaA::cat 

nhaKR486C sigAF281V mprAP397L fusAA579V 

Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP3103 trpC2 ΔcdaS::ermC ΔdisA::tet  ΔaimA::phleo ΔcdaA::cat 

ktrCG14D topAK13N fusAA21T 

Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP3104 trpC2 lacA::( PdeqQ darB aphA3) pGP3308 → 168 

GP3105 trpC2 ΔcdaS::spc disA::tet yfkCR42W kan ∆cdaA::cat 

aimAframeshift carBT257R mutLframeshift pksJL4386F  

Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP3106 trpC2 accAA229V phleo LFH → 168 

GP3107 trpC2 accAWT phleo LFH → 168 

GP3108 trpC2 accCH298Y phleo LFH → 168 

GP3109 trpC2 accCWT phleo LFH → 168 

GP3110 trpC2 ΔcdaS::spc disA::tet accAA229V phleo GP3106 → GP1361 

GP3111 trpC2  plsC’Ω (Pxyl-plsC spc) amyE::(Pxyl-xylR tet)  HM1080 → 168 

GP3112 trpC2 ∆cdaS::ermC ∆cdaA::cat plsC’Ω (Pxyl-plsC spc) 

amyE::(Pxyl-xylR tet)  

HM1080 → GP2032 

GP3113 trpC2 amyE::(Pxyl-accDA spec) NJ61 → 168 

GP3114 trpC2 ∆cdaS::ermC ∆cdaA::cat amyE::(Pxyl-accDA spec) NJ61 → GP2032 

GP3115 trpC2 ∆cdaS::ermC ∆cdaA::cat plsC’Ω (Pxyl-plsC spc) 

amyE::(Pxyl-xylR tet) ∆disA::kan 

GP2782 → GP3112 

GP3116 trpC2 ΔcdaS::spc disA::tet accAA229V phleo yfkCR42W kan GP2798 → GP3110 

GP3117 trpC2 ΔcdaS::spc disA::tet accAA229V phleo yfkCR42W kan 

∆cdaA::cat 

GP997 → GP3116  

GP3118 trpC2 ∆cdaS::ermC ∆cdaA::cat amyE::(Pxyl-accDA spec) 

∆disA::kan 

GP2782 → GP3114 

GP3119 trpC2 ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet lacA::( PdeqQ darB kan) GP3104 → GP991 
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Strain Genotype Reference/Construction 

GP3120 trpC2 ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet lacA::( PdeqQ darB kan) 

∆cdaA::cat 

GP997 → GP3119 

GP3121 trpC2 ∆cdaA::cat ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet yuaCfs ccpNfs 

fliHfs oppDfs 

Suppressor of GP2222  

GP3122 trpC2 ΔahrC::phleo LFH → 168 

GP3123 trpC2 ∆ktrAB::kan ∆kimA::cat ∆darA::spc ΔgltAB::tet GP807 → GP2461 

GP3124 trpC2 ∆ktrAB::kan ∆kimA::cat ΔgltAB::tet GP807 → GP2165 

GP3125 trpC2 ∆ktrAB::kan ∆kimA::cat ∆darA::spc ΔgltAB::tet 

ΔahrC::phleo 

GP3122 → GP3123 

GP3126 trpC2 ∆ktrAB::kan ∆kimA::cat ΔgltAB::tet ΔahrC::phleo GP3122 → GP3124 

GP3127 trpC2 ∆ktrC::tet ∆kimA::cat ∆ktrB::kan Krüger et al., 2020b 

GP3128 trpC2 ∆gltAB::tet ganA::(gdhAEco)::kan pGP3000 → GP807 

GP3129 trpC2 ∆cdaA::cat ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet  yuaCfs 

ccpND42/L43→E42  

Suppressor of GP2222  

GP3130 trpC2 ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet ∆citM::kan GP2760 → GP991 

GP3132 trpC2 ΔcdaS::ermC ΔdisA::tet ΔdarB-ccpC::phleo 

lacA::(PdeqQ darB kan) 

GP3057 → GP991 

GP3133 trpC2 ΔcdaS::ermC ΔdisA::tet ΔdarB-ccpC::phleo 

lacA::(PdeqQ darB kan) ∆cdaA::cat 

GP997 → GP3132 

GP3134 trpC2 ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet ∆ccpC::kan GP1445 → GP991 

GP3135 trpC2 ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet ∆ccpC::kan ∆cdaA::cat GP997 → GP3134 

GP3136 trpC2 ΔcdaS::spc ΔdisA::tet ∆darB::ermC lacA::(PdeqQ darB 

kan) 

GP3104 → GP2777 

GP3137 trpC2 ΔcdaS::spc ΔdisA::tet ∆darB::ermC lacA::(PdeqQ darB 

kan) ∆cdaA::cat 

GP997 → GP3136 

GP3138 trpC2 ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet ΔccpN::cat GP706 → GP991 

GP3139 trpC2 ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet ΔccpN::cat ∆cdaA::spec GP94 → GP3138  

GP3140 trpC2 ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet lacA::(PdeqQ darB kan) 

amyE::(ccpC-`lacZ cat) 

GP210 → GP3119 

GP3142 trpC2 ΔcdaS::spc ΔdisA::tet ∆darB::ermC amyE::(ccpC-

`lacZ cat) 

GP210 → GP2777 

GP3143 trpC2 ΔcdaS::spc ΔdisA::tet ∆darB::ermC amyE::(ccpC-

`lacZ cat) ∆cdaA::kan  

GP2790→ GP3142 

GP3144 trpC2 ΔccpN::cat lacA::(PdeqQ darB kan) GP3104 → GP1128 

GP3145 trpC2 ΔcdaS::ermC ΔdisA::tet amyE::(ccpC-`lacZ cat) GP210 → GP991 

GP3146 trpC2 ΔcdaS::ermC ΔdisA::tet amyE::(ccpC-`lacZ cat) 

∆cdaA::spec 

GP94 → GP3145 

GP3147 trpC2 amyE::(citZ-`lacZ cat) pGP3310 → 168 

GP3148 trpC2 ΔccpC::kan amyE::(citZ-`lacZ cat) pGP3310 → GP1442 

GP3149 trpC2 ΔykuL-ccpC::phleo lacA::( PdeqQ darB kan) GP3104 → GP2800 

GP3150 trpC2 ΔfsrA::spec HB7385 → 168 
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Strain Genotype Reference/Construction 

GP3401 trpC2  amyE::(citB-`lacZ cat) ΔfsrA::spec HB7385 → GP205 

GP3402 trpC2 amyE::(citB-`lacZ cat) ∆ccpC::kan ΔfsrA::spec  HB7385 → GP206 

GP3403 trpC2  amyE::(citZ-`lacZ cat) ΔfsrA::spec HB7385 → GP3147 

GP3404 trpC2 amyE::(citZ-`lacZ cat) ∆ccpC::kan ΔfsrA::spec  HB7385 → GP3148 

GP3405 trpC2 amyE::(citB-`lacZ cat) ∆citM::spec GP2761 → GP205 

GP3406 trpC2 amyE::(citB-`lacZ cat) ∆citZ::spec GP797 → GP205 

GP3407 trpC2 ΔccpN::kan LFH → 168 

GP3408 trpC2 pGP3306 (darB+)  pGP3306 → 168, 

suppressor mutant  

GP3409 trpC2 ΔdarB::cat LFH → 168 

GP3410 trpC2 amyE::(pta-`lacZ cat) BSIP1114 → 168 

GP3411 trpC2 ldh-`lacZ cat LUW276 → 168 

GP3412 trpC2 amyE::(pta-`lacZ cat) ΔdarB::ermC GP2769 → GP3410 

GP3413 trpC2 ldh-`lacZ cat ΔdarB::ermC GP2769 → GP3410 

GP3414 trpC2 ∆cdaA::cat ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet ktrCframeshift
  Krüger et al., 2020b 

GP3415 trpC2 trpC2 amyE::(odhA-`lacZ cat) pGP3106 → 168 

GP3416 trpC2 amyE::(odhA-`lacZ cat) ΔdarB::ermC GP2769 → 168 

GP3417 NCIB3610 ΔdarB::cat GP3409 → NCIB3610 

GP3418 NCIB3610 ΔgdpP::spc ΔpgpH::ermC ΔdarB::cat GP3409 → GP2164 

GP3419 trpC2 Δrel::cat Krüger et al., 2020c 

GP3420 NCIB3610 ΔgdpP::spc ΔpgpH::ermC ΔsunA::kan GP1563 → GP2164 

GP3421 trpC2 ΔccpC::kan Δrel::cat GP3419 → GP1442 

GP3422 trpC2 amyE::(ilvA-`lacZ cat) ΔdarB::ermC GP2769 → GP327 

GP3423 trpC2 amyE::(ilvD-`lacZ cat) ΔdarB::ermC GP2769 → GP330 

GP3424 trpC2 ΔsasA::spec LFH → 168 

GP3425 trpC2 ΔsasB::phleo LFH → 168 

GP3426 trpC2 lacA::(Pxyl rel kan) pGP3329 → 168 

GP3427 trpC2 Δrel::cat lacA::(Pxyl rel kan) pGP3329 → GP3419 

GP3428 trpC2 ΔccpC::kan Δrel::cat ΔdarB::ermC GP2769 → GP3421 

GP3429 trpC2 rel-6xHis-cat Krüger et al., 2020c 

GP3431 trpC2 Δrel::phleo LFH → 168 

GP3432 trpC2 ΔsunT::spec LFH → 168 

GP3433 trpC2 amyE::(citB-`lacZ cat) ΔcodY::spec GP2473 → GP205 

GP3435 trpC2 amyE::(ilvA-`lacZ cat) ΔcodY::spec GP2473 → GP327 

GP3436 trpC2 ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet Δrel::phleo GP3431 → GP991 

GP3437 trpC2 ΔcdaS::spc ΔdisA::tet ∆darB::ermC Δrel::phleo GP3431 → GP2769 

GP3438 trpC2 ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet Δrel::phleo ∆cdaA::cat GP997 → GP3436 

GP3439 trpC2 ΔcdaS::spc ΔdisA::tet ∆darB::ermC Δrel::phleo 

∆cdaA::cat 

GP997 → GP3437 

GP3440 trpC2 ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet aimA-3x FLAG spec GP3062 → GP991 
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Strain Genotype Reference/Construction 

GP3443 trpC2 Δrel::cat lacA::(Pxyl rel-D264G kan) pGP3335 → GP3419 

GP3445 trpC2 ∆ktrAB::kan ∆kimA::cat ∆gltT::ermC GP2247 → GP2165 

GP3446 trpC2 ∆ktrAB::kan ∆kimA::cat ∆aimA::phleo GP3054 → GP2165 

GP3447 trpC2 ∆ktrAB::kan ∆kimA::cat ∆aimA::phleo ∆gltT::ermC GP2247 → GP3446 

GP3448 trpC2 amyE::(citB-`lacZ cat) ΔccpC::kan ΔcodY::spec GP2473 → GP206 

GP3449 trpC2 ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet ΔcodY::spec GP2473 → GP991 

GP3451 trpC2 Δrel::cat lacA::(Pxyl rel-SYN-RRM kan) pGP3331 → GP3419 

GP3452 trpC2 Δrel::cat lacA::(Pxyl rel-HYD-SYN kan) pGP3334 → GP3419 

GP3453 trpC2 ΔcodY::phleo LFH → 168 

GP3454 trpC2 ΔcodY::cat LFH → 168 

GP3455 trpC2 codY-G146V::phleo LFH → 168 

GP3456 trpC2 codY-G146V::cat LFH → 168 

GP3460 trpC2 ∆ydzA-mntH::ermC Δrel::phleo GP3431 → GP2756 

GP3461 trpC2 ΔktrC::tet Δrel::cat GP3419 → GP2079 

GP3462 trpC2 ΔktrC::tet Δrel::cat lacA::(Pxyl rel kan) GP3427 → GP3461 

GP3464 trpC2 ∆cdaA::cat ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet plsCP110S 

flhAframeshift 

Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP3465 trpC2 ktrD-3x FLAG spec pGP2792 → 168 

GP3466 trpC2 rel-6xHis-cat ktrD-3x FLAG spec pGP2792 → GP3429 

GP3467 trpC2 sasB-6xHis-cat LFH → 168 

GP3468 trpC2 ΔsasA::spec Δrel::cat ΔsasB::phleo GP3425 → GP3471 

GP3469 trpC2 ktrD-3x FLAG spec sasB-6xHis-cat GP3467 → GP3465 

GP3470 trpC2 ΔsasA::spec ΔsasB::phleo GP3425 → GP3424 

GP3471 trpC2 ΔsasA::spec Δrel::cat GP3419 → GP3424 

GP3472 trpC2 Δrel::cat ΔsasB::phleo GP3425 → GP3419 

GP3473 trpC2 ∆cdaA::cat ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet ndhFframeshift 

aimAframeshift gudB+ fliHframeshift yuiEG37V 

Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP3474 trpC2 ∆cdaA::cat ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet ndhF (fs) 

aimAframeshift ykpAframeshift ktrCframeshift fliKframeshift fliHsilent 

Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP3475 trpC2 ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet Δrel::phleo ΔsasA::spec GP3424 → GP3436 

GP3476 trpC2 ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet ΔsasB::phleo GP3425 → GP991 

GP3477 trpC2 ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet ΔsasB::phleo Δrel::cat GP3419 → GP3476 

GP3478 trpC2 ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet ΔsasB::phleo ΔsasA::spec GP3424 → GP3476 

GP3479 trpC2 ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet ΔsasA::spec GP3424 → GP991 

GP3480 trpC2 ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet Δrel::cat GP3419 → GP991 

GP3481  trpC2 ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet ΔsasA::spec ΔcdaA::kan GP2790 → GP3479 

GP3482 trpC2 ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet ΔsasB::phleo ΔsasA::spec 

ΔcdaA::kan 

GP2790 → GP3478 

GP3483 trpC2 ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet ΔsasB::phleo ΔcdaA::kan GP2790 → GP3476 
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Strain Genotype Reference/Construction 

GP3484 trpC2 ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet Δrel::phleo ΔsasA::spec 

ΔcdaA::kan 

GP2790 → GP3475 

GP3485  trpC2 ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet ΔsasB::phleo Δrel::cat 

ΔcdaA::kan 

GP2790 → GP3477 

GP3486 trpC2 ∆cdaA::cat ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet nhaKS187F 

aimAframeshift 

Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP3487 trpC2 ∆cdaA::cat ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet nhaKS187F 

aimAframeshift 

Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP3488 trpC2 ∆cdaA::cat ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet nhaKS187F 

aimAframeshift 

Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP3489 trpC2 ∆cdaA::cat ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet nhaKS187F 

aimAP279H 

Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP3490 trpC2 ∆cdaA::cat ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet nhaKS187F 

aimAI164N 

Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP3491 trpC2 ∆cdaA::cat ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet nhaKS187F 

aimAframeshift 

Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP3492 trpC2 ∆cdaA::cat ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet nhaKS187F 

aimAframeshift 

Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP3493 trpC2 ∆cdaA::cat ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet nhaKS187F 

aimAframeshift 

Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP3494 trpC2 ∆cdaA::cat ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet nhaKS187F 

aimAS106P 

Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP3495 trpC2 ∆cdaA::cat ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet nhaKS187F 

aimAN349K 

Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP3496 trpC2 ∆cdaA::cat ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet nhaKS187F 

aimAframeshift 

Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP3497 trpC2 ∆cdaA::cat ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet nhaKS187F 

aimAframeshift 

Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP3498 trpC2 ∆cdaA::cat ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet nhaKS187F 

aimAG70R 

Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP3499 trpC2 ∆cdaA::cat ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet nhaKS187F 

aimAInsertion after aa 226 (+VA) 

Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP3500 trpC2 ∆cdaA::cat ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet nhaKS187F 

aimAframeshift 

Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP3701 trpC2 ∆cdaA::cat ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet nhaKS187F 

aimAframeshift 

Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP3702 trpC2 ΔcdaS::spc ΔdisA::tet ∆darB::ermC ∆cdaA::cat 

ktrCframeshift kimAΔ354-364 darAframeshift 

Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP3703 trpC2 ΔcdaS::spc ΔdisA::tet ∆darB::ermC ∆cdaA::cat 

ktrCframeshift kimAΔ354-364 darAframeshift 

Krüger et al., 2020a 

GP3704 trpC2 ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet ΔsasB::phleo ΔsasA::spec 

Δrel::cat 

GP3419 → GP3478 
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GP3705 trpC2 ∆cdaS::ermC ∆disA::tet ΔsasB::phleo ΔsasA::spec 

Δrel::cat ΔcdaA::kan 

GP2790 → GP3704 

 

9.3 Plasmids used in this study 

Name Purpose Reference 

p25-N Fusion of the target protein to the N-terminus of the T25 

domain 

Karimova et al., 1998 

pGP380 Constitutive overexpression of N-terminally Strep-tagged 

proteins in B. subtilis 

Herzberg et al., 2007 

pGP382 Constitutive overexpression of C-terminally Strep-tagged 

proteins in B. subtilis 

Herzberg et al., 2007 

pGP706 IPTG inducible expression of 6x-His-tagged CcpC in E. coli Blencke et al., 2006 

pGP2594 IPTG inducible expression of 6x-His-tagged KtrA in E. coli Gundlach et al., 2019 

pGP2906 IPTG inducible expression of 6x-His-tagged KhtT in E. coli Gundlach et al., 2019 

pGP2907 IPTG inducible expression of 6x-His-tagged KtrC in E. coli Gundlach et al., 2019 

pGP2908 IPTG inducible expression of 6x-His-tagged YvrC in E. coli Gundlach et al., 2019 

pGP2909 IPTG inducible expression of 6x-His-tagged YjbQ in E. coli Gundlach et al., 2019 

pGP2913 IPTG inducible expression of 6x-His-tagged KimA  in E. coli Gundlach et al., 2019 

pGP2922 IPTG inducible expression of 6x-His-tagged AcuB in E. coli Gundlach et al., 2019 

pGP2923 IPTG inducible expression of 6x-His-tagged CcpN in E. coli Gundlach et al., 2019 

pGP2924 IPTG inducible expression of 6x-His-tagged OpuAA in E. coli Gundlach et al., 2019 

pGP2927 IPTG inducible expression of 6x-His-tagged MgtE in E. coli Gundlach et al., 2019 

pGP2928 IPTG inducible expression of 6x-His-tagged YhdT in E. coli Gundlach et al., 2019 

pGP2929 IPTG inducible expression of 6x-His-tagged DarB in E. coli  Gundlach et al., 2019 

pGP2930 IPTG inducible expression of 6x-His-tagged YhcV in E. coli Gundlach et al., 2019 

pGP2931 IPTG inducible expression of 6x-His-tagged YhdP in E. coli Gundlach et al., 2019 

pGP2932 IPTG inducible expression of 6x-His-tagged YrkA in E. coli Gundlach et al., 2019 

pGP2933 IPTG inducible expression of 6x-His-tagged YtoI in E. coli Gundlach et al., 2019 

pGP2934 IPTG inducible expression of 6x-His-tagged YlbB in E. coli Gundlach et al., 2019 

pGP2935 IPTG inducible expression of 6x-His-tagged YqhB in E. coli Gundlach et al., 2019 

pGP2936 IPTG inducible expression of 6x-His-tagged YugS in E. coli Gundlach et al., 2019 

pGP2937 IPTG inducible expression of 6x-His-tagged GuaB in E. coli Gundlach et al., 2019 
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Name Purpose Reference 

pGP2938 IPTG inducible expression of 6x-His-tagged OpuBA in E. coli Gundlach et al., 2019 

pGP2939 IPTG inducible expression of 6x-His-tagged OpuCA in E. coli Gundlach et al., 2019 

pKT25 Fusion of the target protein to the C-terminus of the T25 

domain 

Karimova et al., 1998 

pKT25zip Control plasmid, expressing leucine zipper fused to T25 

fragment of adenylate cyclase 

Karimova et al., 1998 

pUT18 Fusion of the target protein to the N-terminus of the T18 

domain 

Karimova et al., 1998 

pUT18C Fusion of the target protein to the C-terminus of the T18 

domain 

Karimova et al., 1998 

pUT18Czip Control plasmid, expressing leucine zipper fused to T18 

fragment of adenylate cyclase 

Karimova et al., 1998 

pVHP186 IPTG-inducible overexpression of N-terminally 10x-His-

tagged Rel in E. coli 

Takada et al., 2020 

pWH844 IPTG-inducible overexpression of N-terminally His-tagged 

proteins in E. coli 

Schirmer et al., 1997 

 

9.4 Plasmids constructed in this study 

Name Vector Insert Reference 

pGP635 pGP380/XbaI+PstI PCR-product darB, TK01/TK02 

(XbaI+PstI) 

Krüger et al., 2020c 

pGP767 pGP382/XbaI+PstI PCR-product darB, TK03/TK04  

(XbaI+PstI) 

Krüger et al., 2020c 

pGP2965 pAC6/EcoRI+BamHI citM-`lacZ-Fusion; LK55/LK56 

(EcoRI+BamHI) 

This study 

pGP2966 pAC6/EcoRI+BamHI citM-`lacZ-fusion amplified from 

GP2811 [citM (Δcre-site)]; 

LK55/LK56 (EcoRI+BamHI) 

This study 

pGP2967 pAC6/EcoRI+BamHI citM-`lacZ-fusion amplified from 

GP2812 [citM (cre-site TGTA-

>TATA)]; LK55/LK56  (EcoRI+BamHI) 

This study 

pGP2968 pGP1331/EcoRI+PstI PCR-product 3`-Ende von citM 

LK57/LK58 (EcoRI+PstI) 

This study 

pGP2969 pGP1331/EcoRI+PstI PCR-product 3`-Ende von mgtE 

LK59/LK60 (EcoRI+PstI) 

This study 

pGP2970 pGP172/SacI+KpnI PCR-product cytosolic domain (0-

277 aa) mgtE LK63/LK64 (SacI+KpnI) 

This study 

pGP2971 pGP172/SacI+KpnI PCR-product cytosolic domain (0-

277 aa) mgtEF229A, LK63/LK64 

(SacI+KpnI) 

This study 
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Name Vector Insert Reference 

pGP2972 pET-

SUMO/BsaI+XhoI 

PCR-product darB, LK80/LK81 

(BsaI+XhoI) 

Krüger et al., 2020c 

pGP2973 pWH844/BamHI+SalI PCR-product ndhF, LK201/LK202 

(BamHI+SalI) 

This study 

pGP2974 pUT18/XbaI+KpnI PCR-product darB, LK130/LK131 

(XbaI+KpnI) 

Krüger et al., 2020c 

pGP2975 pUT18c/XbaI+KpnI PCR-product darB, LK130/LK131 

(XbaI+KpnI) 

Krüger et al., 2020c 

pGP2976 pKT25/XbaI+KpnI PCR-product darB, LK130/LK131 

(XbaI+KpnI) 

Krüger et al., 2020c 

pGP2977 p25-N/XbaI+KpnI PCR-product darB, LK130/LK131 

(XbaI+KpnI) 

Krüger et al., 2020c 

pGP2978 pWH844/BamHI+SalI PCR-product ndh, LK203/LK204 

(BamHI+SalI) 

This study 

pGP2979 pWH844/BamHI+SalI PCR-product yfkC, LK205/LK206 

(BamHI+SalI) 

This study 

pGP2980 pGP886/BamHI+KpnI PCR-product aimA, LK156/LK157 

(BamHI+KpnI) 

This study 

pGP2982 pUT18/XbaI+KpnI PCR-product ccpC, LK161/LK162 

(XbaI+KpnI) 

Krüger et al., 2020c 

pGP2983 pUT18c/XbaI+KpnI PCR-product ccpC, LK161/LK162 

(XbaI+KpnI) 

Krüger et al., 2020c 

pGP2984 pKT25/XbaI+KpnI PCR-product ccpC, LK161/LK162 

(XbaI+KpnI) 

Krüger et al., 2020c 

pGP2985 p25-N/XbaI+KpnI PCR-product ccpC, LK161/LK162 

(XbaI+KpnI) 

Krüger et al., 2020c 

pGP2986 pET-

SUMO/BsaI+XhoI 

PCR-product aimA, LK163/LK164 

(BsaI+XhoI) 

 

pGP2987 pWH844/BamHI+SalI PCR-product aimA, LK167 /AK324 

(BamHI+SalI) 

Krüger et al., 2020a 

pGP2988 pWH844/BamHI+SalI PCR-product aimANTD, LK167/LK168 

(BamHI+SalI) 

 

pGP2989 pGP2907/PstI+HindIII PCR-product ktrD, LK169/LK170 

(PstI+HindIII) 

Krüger et al., 2020b 

pGP2990 pGP1331/EcoRI+PstI PCR-product 3`-end of aimA, 

LK171/LK172 (EcoRI+PstI) 

This study 

pGP2991 pGP1331/EcoRI+PstI PCR-product 3`-end of gltT, 

LK173/LK174 (EcoRI+PstI) 

This study 

pGP2992 pWH844/BamHI+SalI PCR-product ktrB, LK175/LK176 

(BamHI+SalI) 

This study 

pGP2993 pWH844/BamHI+PstI PCR-product kimAW520G, 

JN465/JN466 (BamHI+PstI) 

This study 
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pGP2994 pGP380/BamHI+PstI PCR-product ktrC, JN459/JN460 

(BamHI+PstI) 

This study 

pGP2995 pGP382/BamHI+PstI PCR-product ktrC, LK145/LK146 

(BamHI+PstI) 

This study 

pGP2996 pWH844/PstI+HindIII PCR-product ktrD, LK200/LK170 

(PstI+HindIII) 

This study 

pGP2997 pWH844/BamHI+SalI PCR-product plsC, LK20/LK208 

(BamHI+SalI) 

This study 

pGP2998 pWH844/BamHI + 

PstI 

PCR-product kimAΔ354-364 

JN465/JN466 (BamHI+PstI) 

This study 

pGP2999 pWH844/BamHI+PstI PCR-product kimAΔG112, JN465/JN466 

(BamHI+PstI) 

This study 

pGP3000 pGP1460/BamHI+PstI PCR-product gdhA (E. coli), 

FC124/FC125, (BamHI+PstI) 

This study 

pGP3303 pGP2907/PstI+HindIII PCR-product ktrDG282V, LK169+LK170 

(PstI+HindIII) 

Krüger et al., 2020b 

pGP3305 pWH844/PstI+HindIII PCR-product ktrDG282V,  LK200/LK170 

(PstI+HindIII) 

 

pGP3306 pBQ200/XbaI+PstI PCR-product darB, LK209/TK02 

(XbaI+PstI) 

Krüger et al., 2020c 

pGP3308 pGP1460/XbaI+PstI PCR-product darB, LK209/TK02 

(XbaI+PstI) 

This study 

pGP3309 pGP2989/BamHI+PstI PCR-product ktrA, JK19/JK20 

(BamHII+PstI) 

This study 

pGP3310 pAC5/EcoRI+BamHI citZ-lacZ-Fusion; LK218/LK219 

(EcoRI+BamHI) 

This study 

pGP3312 pAC7/EcoRI+BamHI pckA-lacZ-Fusion; LK226/LK227 

(EcoRI+BamHI) 

This study 

pGP3313 pUT18/XbaI+KpnI PCR-product ccpN, LK228/LK229 

(XbaI+KpnI) 

This study 

pGP3314 pUT18c/XbaI+KpnI PCR-product ccpN, LK228/LK229 

(XbaI+KpnI) 

This study 

pGP3315 pKT25/XbaI+KpnI PCR-product ccpN, LK228/LK229 

(XbaI+KpnI) 

This study 

pGP3316 p25-N/XbaI+KpnI PCR-product ccpN, LK228/LK229 

(XbaI+KpnI) 

This study 

pGP3317 pUT18/XbaI+KpnI PCR-product guaB, LK230/LK231 

(XbaI+KpnI) 

This study 

pGP3318 pUT18c/XbaI+KpnI PCR-product guaB, LK230/LK231 

(XbaI+KpnI) 

This study 

pGP3319 pKT25/XbaI+KpnI PCR-product guaB, LK230/LK231 

(XbaI + KpnI) 

This study 
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pGP3320 p25-N/XbaI+KpnI PCR-product guaB, LK230/LK231 

(XbaI+KpnI) 

This study 

pGP3321 pUT18/XbaI+KpnI PCR-product pycA, LK232/LK233 

(XbaI+KpnI) 

This study 

pGP3326 pAC5/EcoRI+BamHI ldh-lacZ-Fusion; LK255/LK256 

(EcoRI+BamHI) 

This study 

pGP3327 pAC5/EcoRI+BamHI alsS-lacZ-Fusion; LK257/LK258 

(EcoRI+BamHI) 

This study 

pGP3328 pAC5/EcoRI+BamHI pycA-lacZ-Fusion; LK259/LK260 

(EcoRI+BamHI) 

This study 

pGP3329 pGP888/BamHI+KpnI PCR-product rel, LK296/ LK297 

(BamHI+KpnI) 

This study 

pGP3330 pWH844/BamHI+SalI PCR-product rel, LK283/LK284 

(BamHI+SalI) 

This study 

pGP3331 pGP888/XbaI+KpnI PCR-product relSYN-RRM, LK316/LK297 

(XbaI+KpnI) 

This study 

pGP3332 pET-

SUMO/BsaI+XhoI 

PCR-product darBY45S 

LK80/LK81/LK261 (BsaI+XhoI) 

This study 

pGP3333 pBQ200/XbaI+PstI PCR-product darBY45S, 

LK209/TK02/LK261 (XbaI+PstI) 

This study 

pGP3334 pGP888/BamHI+KpnI PCR-product relNTD,, LK296/LK318 

(BamHI+KpnI) 

This study 

pGP3435 pWH844/BamHI+SalI PCR-product relNTD, D264G, 

LK283/LK358 (BamHI+SalI) 

This study 

pGP3336 pUT18/XbaI+KpnI PCR-product sasA, LK312/LK313 

(XbaI+KpnI) 

Krüger et al., 2020c 

pGP3337 pUT18c/XbaI+KpnI PCR-product sasA, LK312/LK313 

(XbaI+KpnI) 

Krüger et al., 2020c 

pGP3338 pKT25/XbaI+KpnI PCR-product sasA, LK312/LK313 

(XbaI+KpnI) 

Krüger et al., 2020c 

pGP3339 p25-N/XbaI+KpnI PCR-product sasA, LK312/LK313 

(XbaI+KpnI) 

Krüger et al., 2020c 

pGP3340 pUT18/XbaI+KpnI PCR-product ktrC, LK285/LK286 

(XbaI+KpnI) 

This study 

pGP3341 pUT18c/XbaI+KpnI PCR-product ktrC, LK285/LK286 

(XbaI+KpnI) 

This study 

pGP3342 pKT25/XbaI+KpnI PCR-product ktrC, LK285/LK286 

(XbaI+KpnI) 

This study 

pGP3343 p25-N/XbaI+KpnI PCR-product ktrC, LK285/LK286 

(XbaI+KpnI) 

This study 

pGP3344 pUT18/XbaI+KpnI PCR-product rel, LK287/LK288 

(XbaI+KpnI) 

Krüger et al., 2020c 
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pGP3345 pUT18c/XbaI+KpnI PCR-product rel, LK287/LK288 

(XbaI+KpnI) 

Krüger et al., 2020c 

pGP3346 pKT25/XbaI+KpnI PCR-product rel, LK287/LK288 

(XbaI+KpnI) 

Krüger et al., 2020c 

pGP3347 p25-N/XbaI+KpnI PCR-product rel, LK287/LK288 

(XbaI+KpnI) 

Krüger et al., 2020c 

pGP3348 pGP172/KpnI+BamHI PCR-product rel LK310/LK311 

(XbaI+KpnI) 

Krüger et al., 2020c 

pGP3350 pGP172/KpnI+BamHI PCR-product relNTD LK310/LK333 

(KpnI+BamHI) 

Krüger et al., 2020c 

pGP3411 pUT18/XbaI+KpnI PCR-product sasB, LK314/LK315 

(XbaI+KpnI) 

Krüger et al., 2020c 

pGP3412 pUT18c/XbaI+KpnI PCR-product sasB, LK314/LK315 

(XbaI+KpnI) 

Krüger et al., 2020c 

pGP3413 pKT25/XbaI+KpnI PCR-product sasB, LK314/LK315 

(XbaI+KpnI) 

Krüger et al., 2020c 

pGP3414 p25-N/XbaI+KpnI PCR-product sasB, LK314/LK315 

(XbaI+KpnI) 

Krüger et al., 2020c 

pGP3415 pUT18/XbaI+KpnI PCR-product relSYN-RRM, LK316/LK288 

(XbaI+KpnI) 

Krüger et al., 2020c 

pGP3416 pUT18c/XbaI+KpnI PCR-product relSYN-RRM, LK316/LK288 

(XbaI+KpnI) 

Krüger et al., 2020c 

pGP3417 pKT25/XbaI+KpnI PCR-product relSYN-RRM, LK316/LK288 

(XbaI+KpnI) 

Krüger et al., 2020c 

pGP3418 p25-N/XbaI+KpnI PCR-product relSYN-RRM, LK316/LK288 

(XbaI+KpnI) 

Krüger et al., 2020c 

pGP3419 pUT18/XbaI+KpnI PCR-product relNTD, LK287/LK317 

(XbaI+KpnI) 

Krüger et al., 2020c 

pGP3420 pUT18c/XbaI+KpnI PCR-product relNTD, LK287/LK317 

(XbaI+KpnI) 

Krüger et al., 2020c 

pGP3421 pKT25/XbaI+KpnI PCR-product relNTD, LK287/LK317 

(XbaI+KpnI) 

Krüger et al., 2020c 

pGP3422 p25-N/XbaI+KpnI PCR-product relNTD, LK287/LK317 

(XbaI+KpnI) 

Krüger et al., 2020c 

pGP3429 pWH844/BamHI+SalI PCR-product relNTD, LK283/LK358 

(BamHI+SalI) 

Krüger et al., 2020c 

pGP3430 pGP380/BamHI+SalI PCR-product rel, LK283/LK284 

(BamHI+SalI) 

This study 

pGP3431 pGP382/BamHI+SalI PCR-product rel, LK369/LK370 

(BamHI+SalI) 

This study 

pGP3432 pGP172/KpnI+BamHI PCR-product relD264G LK310/LK311 

(KpnI+BamHI) 

This study 
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pGP3433 pGP172/KpnI+BamHI PCR-product relNTD LK310/LK333 

(KpnI+BamHI) 

This study 

pGP3434 pWH844/BamHI+SalI PCR-product relD264G, LK283/LK284 

(BamHI+SalI) 

This study 

pGP3435 pWH844/BamHI+SalI PCR-product relNTD,D264G, 

LK283/LK358 (BamHI+SalI) 

This study 

pGP3436 pBQ200/XbaI+PstI PCR-product darBK23E, 

LK209/TK02/LK371 (XbaI+PstI) 

This study 

pGP3437 pBQ200/XbaI+PstI PCR-product darBA25G, 

LK209/TK02/LK372 (XbaI+PstI) 

Krüger et al., 2020c 

pGP3438 pBQ200/XbaI+PstI PCR-product darBT46V, 

LK209/TK02/LK373 (XbaI+PstI) 

This study 

pGP3439 pBQ200/XbaI+PstI PCR-product darBA47G, 

LK209/TK02/LK374 (XbaI+PstI) 

This study 

pGP3440 pBQ200/XbaI+PstI PCR-product darBF115A, 

LK209/TK02/LK375 (XbaI+PstI) 

This study 

pGP3441 pBQ200/XbaI+PstI PCR-product darBR132M, 

LK209/TK02/LK376 (XbaI+PstI) 

Krüger et al., 2020c 

pGP3442 pBQ200/XbaI+PstI PCR-product darBR131L, 

LK209/TK02/LK376 (XbaI+PstI) 

This study 

pGP3443 pET-

SUMO/XhoI+BsaI 

PCR-product darBK23E, LK80/LK81 

(XhoI+BsaI) 

This study 

pGP3444 pET-

SUMO/XhoI+BsaI 

PCR-product darBA25G, LK80/LK81 

(XhoI+BsaI) 

Krüger et al. 2020c 

pGP3445 pET-

SUMO/XhoI+BsaI 

PCR-product darBT46V, LK80/LK81 

(XhoI+BsaI) 

This study 

pGP3446 pET-

SUMO/XhoI+BsaI 

PCR-product darBA47G, LK80/LK81 

(XhoI+BsaI) 

This study 

pGP3447 pET-

SUMO/XhoI+BsaI 

PCR-product darBF115A, LK80/LK81 

(XhoI+BsaI) 

This study 

pGP3448 pET-

SUMO/XhoI+BsaI 

PCR-product darBR132M, LK80/LK81 

(XhoI+BsaI) 

Krüger et al., 2020c 

pGP3449 pET-

SUMO/XhoI+BsaI 

PCR-product darBR131L, LK80/LK81 

(XhoI+BsaI) 

This study 

pGP3456 pGP380/BamHI+SalI PCR-product sasA, LK383 + LK384 

(BamHI+SalI) 

This study 

pGP3457 pGP382/BamHI+SalI PCR-product sasA, LK381 + LK382 

(BamHI+SalI) 

This study 

pGP3459 pET-

SUMO/BsaI+XhoI 

PCR-product rel LK387/LK388 

(BsaI+XhoI) 

This study 

pGP3460 pET-

SUMO/BsaI+XhoI 

PCR-product darBA25G/R132M, 

LK80/LK81 (BsaI+XhoI) 

Krüger et al., 2020c 
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pGP3461 pET-

SUMO/BsaI+XhoI 

PCR-product darBA25G/R131L, 

LK80/LK81 (XhoI+BsaI) 

This study 

pGP3462 pET-

SUMO/BsaI+XhoI 

PCR-product darBY45S/R131L LK80/LK81 

(XhoI+BsaI) 

This study 

pGP3463 pWH844/BamHI+SalI PCR-product mpfA214-349aa, 

LK394/LK395 (BamHI+SalI) 

This study 

pGP3464 pWH844/BamHI+SalI PCR-product yhdT215-351aa, 

LK396/LK397 (BamHI+SalI) 

This study 

pGP3465 pWH844/BamHI+SalI PCR-product yrkA214-350aa, 

LK398/LK399 (BamHI+SalI) 

This study 

pGP3466 pWH844/BamHI+SalI PCR-product yugS214-345aa, 

LK400/LK401 (BamHI+SalI) 

This study 

pGP3467 pWH844/BamHI+SalI PCR-product yqhB223-359aa, 

LK402/LK403 (BamHI+SalI) 

This study 

pGP3468 pET-

SUMO/BsaI+XhoI 

PCR-Prod. mpfA214-349aa, LK404/LK405 

(XhoI+BsaI) 

This study 

pGP3469 pET-

SUMO/BsaI+XhoI 

PCR-product yhdT215-351aa, 

LK406/LK407 (XhoI+BsaI) 

This study 

pGP3470 pET-

SUMO/BsaI+XhoI 

PCR-product yrkA214-350aa, 

LK408/LK409 (XhoI+BsaI) 

This study 

pGP3471 pET-

SUMO/BsaI+XhoI 

PCR-product yugS214-345aa, 

LK410/LK411 (XhoI+BsaI) 

This study 

pGP3472 pET-

SUMO/BsaI+XhoI 

PCR-product yqhB223-359aa, 

LK412/LK413 (XhoI+BsaI) 

This study 

pGP3474 pET-

SUMO/XhoI+BsaI 

PCR-product darBD93R, 

LK80/LK81/LK414 (XhoI+BsaI) 

This study 

pGP3475 pET-

SUMO/XhoI+BsaI 

PCR-product darBN68R, 

LK80/LK81/LK415 (XhoI+BsaI) 

This study 

pGP3476 pET-

SUMO/XhoI+BsaI 

PCR-product darBT92W, 

LK80/LK81/LK416 (XhoI+BsaI) 

This study 

pGP3477 pET-

SUMO/XhoI+BsaI 

PCR-product darBN68Y, 

LK80/LK81/LK417 (XhoI+BsaI) 

This study 

pGP3478 pET-

SUMO/XhoI+BsaI 

PCR-product darBR132E, 

LK80/LK81/LK418 (XhoI+BsaI) 

This study 

pGP3479 pET-

SUMO/XhoI+BsaI 

PCR-product darBK136E, 

LK80/LK81/LK419 (XhoI+BsaI) 

This study 

pGP3480 pET-

SUMO/XhoI+BsaI 

PCR-product darBK42Y, 

LK80/LK81/LK420 (XhoI+BsaI) 

This study 

pGP3481 pET-

SUMO/XhoI+BsaI 

PCR-product darBL38F, 

LK80/LK81/LK421 (XhoI+BsaI) 

This study 

pGP3483 pET-

SUMO/XhoI+BsaI 

PCR-product darBN68R/D93R, 

LK80/LK81/LK414 (XhoI+BsaI) 

This study 
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pGP3484 pET-

SUMO/XhoI+BsaI 

PCR-product darBN68Y/T92W, 

LK80/LK81/LK416 (XhoI+BsaI) 

This study 

pGP3486 pET-

SUMO/XhoI+BsaI 

PCR-product darBK42Y/N68Y, 

LK80/LK81/LK420 (XhoI+BsaI) 

This study 
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